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I N T R O D U C TI O N  
I t  s eems ab undant ly worthwhile t o  record t h e  l anguage and life o f  
even one remot e  is land of t h e  N ew Hebrides Group , for while Ambrym is , 
in one s en s e ,  an unimport ant dot on the map of the Pacific , and it s 
p eop l e  a handful of only about four t hous and s ouls , y et in it s many 
villages is s t il l  refl ec t ed a good d eal of primit ive ,  or at any rat e 
old , culture . In s ome is lands of the Group the influen c es of American 
o c c upation , inevitab l e  and fundamen t ally b en eficial in the p ers p ec t ive 
of the War ( 1 9 3 9 - 1 9 45 ) ,  may have made such indeliab l e  imprints on 
tribal out looks that life for the p eop le w il l  n ever be quit e the s ame 
again . Amb rym , however , b eing off the b eaten track , and by it s 
geographic al and geo l ogic a l  p ec u l iarit ies disqual ified for u s e  as any 
kind of military b a s e ,  remained c omparat ively unaffec t ed by this rec ent 
wave of influen c e ,  though many Ambrym men work ed on other is lands , 
es pec ially on San t o  and Efat e ,  for the American forces . 
Yet much had already operated during the las t c ent ury , or even 
half c entury , t owards the d is appearanc e  of t hings that were old . 
Ambrym was known as a happy hunting ground for the rec ruiters for the 
Queens land p lant ations in the day s of the kanaka l abour s y s t em ,  a 
p eriod and experien c e  t o  which s ome o l d  Amb rym men looked b a ck with 
wis t ful regret , others p erhap s with l es s  happy memories . The c oming 
of t rade,  mis s ion s , ' government ' ;  the p eopl e ' s own imitat ion of new 
fashions , methods and ins t rument s ,  mos t  of them c l early more effec t ive 
than th eir own c ruder way s ; all thes e  things have greatly a l t ered 
Amb rym life . Nevertheles s  a deep forc e of virile native l ife moves 
along s t il l , and c an b e  felt , even s een , and at any rate partly 
unders t o od . One a lway s rememb ers the elus ive nature of s o  much of it , 
and the further one advances in its know l edge, the l es s  c ert ain one 
b ec omes of s ome of it s ramificat ions . 
The is land is int eres t ing in its el f .  I f  it s s eventy miles of 
almo s t  shelterles s and inhospitab l e  coas t s  have kept it c omparatively 
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vi i i  
remote from out side in fluenc e s , i t s  own active volcano from within has 
exerc i s e d  a di s t urb ing e ffe c t , and is a phenomenon by no means 
unre lated to the h i s t ory of the spoken and written language . 
Amb rym as a whole i s l and exhib i t s  two d i s t i n c t  l anguage s .  Ambryme s e  
proper , o f  whi ch Lonwolwo l i s  a diale c � ,  i s  s p oken by ab out three 
quarters o f  the populat i on , that i s , b y  almost all except the e l even 
hundred ( or s o )  people o f  the s outh-eas t e rn c orner o f  the i s l and 
opp o s i t e  Paama ( an i s l and only five mi l e s  dis t ant from that c orne r of 
Amb rym ) .  The speech o f  thi s s outh-eas tern d i s t rict is only dialectally 
di fferent from Paame s e . Cult ure diffe rences fol low thi s main grouping 
of language s . Fanb ang ( Fanb a Q ) vi l l age , of ab out forty peop l e , i s olat e d  
in the h i l ls overlooking t h e  east c oast b e tween Fonwor a n d  t h e  d i s t ant 
we l l-de fined s outh-eastern di s t ri c t , speaks a c omp o s i t e  dialect wh i c h  
probab ly i n c lude s much of b oth l an guage s .  The map w i l l  h e lp t o  s how 
the pos i t i on more c learly . 
Within the main language of Ambrym , the gradat i on s  of dialect are 
e x t raordi nary and almo s t  b affling . Ray ' s  remark that ' i t is di fficult 
to a s c e rtain whe ther there i s  much di fference of dialect i n  Amb rym . . .  ' 
b e c omes sadly and quickly d i s proved b y  a prac t i c a l  worker and l e arner 
in the fie l d . 
It i s  not sure that the diale c t s  as now spoken are qui te pure and 
d i s t i nc t , and there is probab ly some mixing and ove rlapp ing ; but , on 
the other hand , there is much to s ugge s t  that the diale c t s  are 
fundamentally d i s t inguished by their speakers and hearers . 
Within the main Amb rym language , i t  has b een i n  the dialect  of the 
o ld Lonwolwol tribe that I h ave chiefly worke d ,  for reas ons whi ch 
appe ared t o  me t o  be adequate , although our Mi s s i on Station was 
s i t uated on the very northern p o i nt o f  Amb rym . Throughout this  work 
the main c ompar i s on is b e tween Lonwolwol and the northern speech . 
For mos t  of Ambrym , the Lonwolwol dialect had , b y  various his t or i c al 
c i rcums tance s ,  c ome t o  b e  a kind o f  lingua franca . The two chief 
forces  respons i b l e  were mi s s i onary work , and volcanic de s t ruc t i on . 
Mi s s ion work b e gan on Ambrym in 1 8 8 3 , when Reverend W . B .  Murray 
and h i s  w i fe s e t t l e d  near St ony Point , quite c lose to Ranon ; the ruins 
of the foundat i on s  o f  the early mi s s ion house may s t i l l  b e  seen . 111-
health s o on drove him away , b ut he was succeede d  in 1 8 8 5  by h i s  
b rother Char le s , who s e  w i fe , however , d i e d  in 1 8 8 6 ; and b y  1 8 8 7  i l l­
health forced him a l s o  t o  re t i re . 
But from Dr Lamb ' s  appointment in 1 8 9 2  unt i l  the disas trous volcani c 
erup t i o n  of Decemb e r  7 , 1 9 1 3 ,  Pre sbyterian mi s s i on work on Ambrym was 
c entred i n  the Dip Point are a , and a me dical hosp i t a l , opened in 1 8 9 6 ,  
b e c ame the b a s e . 
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This c omparative ly long period o f  s e t t led influe nc e , during which 
the native language was more and more s t udied and used , while at the 
s ame time the work it s e l f  spread wide ly t o  other dis t ric t s , e s t ab lished. 
Lonwolwol as a kind of c ommon diale c t , or at least a le ading one . I t  
was from Dr Lamb ' s  n o t e s  t h a t  S . H .  Ray ' s  s urvey o f  t h e  Ambrym language 
was nearly all c ompile d .  
In 1 8 9 9  Dr J ohn T .  Bowie s uc ceeded Dr Lamb , who had b een forced t o  
re tire from Amb rym in 1 8 9 7  through i l l  health . 
The vio lent vo l c anic e ruption o f  Dec ember 7 ,  1 9 1 3 ,  brought the work 
t o  a sudde n , though not final end . I t  des troyed and engulfed the 
entire Mis s ion St ation , in c luding any s t ocks o f  print e d  b ooks , and 
Dr Bowie and all at the hos pit al e s c ap e d  with b are life . It b rought 
the t rib al life of the Lonwo lwol people to a c l ose , for they were 
s c attered far and wide as re fugee s ;  b ut the very pro c e s s  o f  their 
dispersion furt her s p read their linguistic influence . On the e a s t  
c oast o f  Malekula opp osite Dip Point there still e xis t s  a s mall c o lony 
o f  Ambrym re fuge e s  or their de s c endant s ;  and at Ranmuwuhu vil lage on 
the north o f  Amb rym the s ma l l  c ommunity c on tinued to speak a good deal 
o f  the Lonwolwol dialect fair ly consistent ly . 
It was on the s o lid b asis of such linguistic foundations that I 
decided t o  continue the u s e  of the Lonwo lwo l diale c t  in my work as a 
mis s ionary on Amb rym from 1 9 3 3  t o  1 9 4 8 . 
I t  remains t o  be s aid that in my att empt to rec ord the l anguage and 
l i fe o f  Ambrym , I have i� no way t rie d to mould the rec ord on alien or 
c las sical mode l s , b ut rathe r to e xpre s s  it in it s truly native genius 
and fun c t ion . Though aware o f  many imperfec tions in the work , and 
e ven a few in c onsis ten cie s  I am yet quite s ure that , on the who le , it 
is a very s ound and re liab le s t at ement . I o ffer it as a contrib ution 
t o  the wider c omparative knowledge of Melane sian peop l e  and language , 
and as a b asis for any further re s earch on Amb rym . 
W . F .  Paton 
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A U T H O R'S N O T E  
The following s ections , including many native te xts , are my 
anthropological not e s  gathered ove r the years on Amb rym . The s ect ions 
are s e t  out under doub le capi tals , AA to ZZ; the native texts are a l s o  
numb ered by ' ve rs e s ' f o r  e a s y  re ference from Dict i onary , Grammar and 
Tale s . The s e  texts  show a line-for- line l i t eral trans lation , and are 
followed by fre e r  readab le renderings . 
No at t empt at comp arat i ve anthropological i n fere nce s or conclus i ons 
i s  made , but the s e  obse rvat ions and records o f  s ome o f  the ways o f  
Ambrym l i fe and th ough t  a r e  o ffered as a contribution to the wider 
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KEY  TO P H O N E TIC S Y M B O L S  
h i gh front unrounded vowel 
lower-h i gh front unrounded vowel 
highe r ,  clos e , mi d - front unrounded vowe l 
open , mi d-front , unrounded vowel 
low front unrounded vowel 
low b ack unrounded vowe l 
lower mid-b ack rounded vow e l  
lower high b ack rounded vowe l  
h i gher mid-b ack rounded vowel 
lower h i gh b ack rounded vowel 
high b ack rounded vowel 
lower-mi d b ack unrounde d vowel 
higher mid-central unrounde d  vowel 
mid-central unrounded vowel 
voiced unaspirated b i labial s t op 
voice l e s s  aspirated b i lab i al stop 
voiced lab i a l i s e d  b i lab i a l  stop 
voiced a ffricated b i lab ial s t op 
voiced unaspi rat e d  alveolar s t op 
voice le s s  aspi rat e d  a lveo lar s t op 
alveolar flap 
alve o l ar t r i l l  
voice d  affricated alve o l ar s t o p  
voice l e s s  affr icat e d  alve olar s t op 
voice l e s s  aspirat e d  ve lar s top 
voiced unaspirated ve lar s t op 
palat o-alve olar affricate ( voiced and unvoi�ed ) 
xii 










voiced b i lab i a l  nasal 
voiced alve o l ar nas a l  
voiced ve lar nasal 
voice l e s s  lab i o-dental fricat i ve 
voiced lab i o-dental fricative 
voice l e s s  grooved fricative 
voice l e s s  glottal fricat i ve 
voice l e s s  pre-palatal grooved frica t i ve 
voiced alve olar lat e ra l  res onant 
l ab i o-ve lar s e mi - vowel 
palatal s emi-vow e l  
glot tal s t op 
half- long ( vowe l )  
long ( vowe l ) 
xiii 
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C C  
FB 
FW 
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Indone s i an 
Konkon 
Lonwolwol 
Me lane s i an 
North Amb rym ,  i . e .  Magam and ne i ghb ourhood 
Paama 
Port Vat o 
South-East Amb rym 
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CUSTOMS OF AMBRYM 
W.F. Pat o n  
ho : t e : a n AA 
BIRTH CEREMO NIES 
1. b o n E g o  t E s l m r E  mo h o : t e :  b W l c a r a h E n  a t l m i a n  a 
Whe n  a ch i ld i s  b o r n ,  i t  wi l l  be i ts m o t her and i ts father and 
h E l a n I) e sln c a  r U n  a n E  t o  a r a l o t o  s l n c a  
i ts b r o t h e r - s , l e t- ( them ) - n o t  them e a t  fow l, and fow l ' s  e gg, l e t  n o t  
r U n  a n E  b a r b a r  r U m  j e  f E 1 E b j iis o n  s l n c a  r U n  a n E  
them e a t  p i g ,  they (are ) fas t(ing )  for i ts nave l, l e t  n o t  them e a t  
maho l o  g a r E  5 i 5 E g o  I) e 1 i me mu b u  b o g o n  
fi s h ,  f ly i n g -fox, thi ng(s ) (the s e ) he re, (tha t )  i s  meats e v e ry . 
2. sln c a  r U n  E n  k l r i n E v e n t E n  I) e t E b a n  g o  r a m  j o  a n E  5 i 5 E 
Le t n o t  them e a t  w i th men, b e caus e they - are e a ti n g  t h i ng(s) 
b o g o n  t E b a n  g o  r am  f a n E  S i S E b o g o n  r a n  bl6 f a I) 
e v e ry ,  b e cause they roas t things e v ery o n  t h e i r  fire(s ) .  
3. s l n c a  t l m i a n  a h e l a n l) e r U I r U n  t a e  1 i g E l a r 
Le t n o t  i t s fa ther and brother-s few they c u t  t r e e  (of) s t inging-
a 1 i E bog  o n  s l n c a r U n  t a e  t E n E  wob U I)  I)a 1 i m s l n c a  r U n  
l e af,  and tree e v e ry , l e t  n o t  them cut unti l days f i v e ,  le t n o t  them 
t u  0 1  t E n E  wob U I) I) a 1 i m 4. a 5 i 5 E b o g o n  mU r u  
h i t - and-break a coconut u n t i l day s five, and things e v e ry remain 
t E n E  g o  c a  b jii s o n  b e  rn a : s l n c a  r U n  E n  ( n )  E t e h  r U m  
t i Z Z  that  i ts n av e l dri e s  up .l Le t n o t  them e a t  w i t h s a l twate r, they 
lsometimes ,  when the navel dries up and falls off, it i s  taken and buried near the 
stump of a coconut tree , which is then called , e.g. 01 bes j on Ba rbo (NA), coconut 
(tree) of Barbo 's nave l .  
1 
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Jo f a n e  sls e gon r a n  f a �  5. r U m  J e f e l e  sls e mla l e  
are r o a s t i n g  t h i ngs jus t on fire . They are av o i di ng t h i ngs thus 
t e s l m r E  t ema : t U n j o k  bW l c a 
if nave l of the chi l d  dri e d  up i t  was fin i s h e d, we l l, i t  w i l l  b e  
he l a n r U r E m E l olE S i S E g o  h u  g o  c a  r u a n E  
his b r o t h e r s  wi l l  de s i re thing a - c e r tain, t h a t  they may e a t  i t, i t  
b e  mu b u  0 :  b e  6 .  bW l c a r a h E n  a 
may b e  m e a t  o r  i t  may b e  fow l, we l l, it w i l l  b e  his  m o t h e r  and 
t l mi a n  r u  r a m n E  m E n E  h e l a n l) e r U I 7 .  a 
his father they' l l  a l l ow ( i t )  t o  his  brother-s few; b u t  (hi s )  
r a h E n  a t l m i a n t E s l m r E  
m o t h e r  and father of chi l d  
t E s l m r E  b E rnE r o : r o :  
s i n c a  r U n  a n E  t e n E  g o  c a  
l e t  n o t  them e a t  ( i t )  u n t i l that 
bwe 8 .  meg a h E a n  
the chi l d  c ome s running about firs t . It i s  washed when 
moho : t e :  m U r u  mon  m i a l E  t E n E  g o  c a  b e g a h E a n  mon  
i t  i s  b orn, remains a wh i le more t h u s  t i l l  t h a t  i t  i s  w a s h e d  agai n .  
r a h E n  s l n c a  n e g a h E a n  n E l o h l o h t E n E  wob U I)  I) a v i r .  
Its m o t h e r  mus tn ' t  b e  washed, (or ) ' swim ' ,  unti l days four . 
9 .  b o n E g o  t E s l m r E  moho : t e :  mega h E a n  mU n j o k  n E  W E  ma rid 
When chi ld i s  born, i s  was hed i t ' s  finished w i th water c o l d, 
r a m  a r u  a l l l) i  r a m  b i u  r a n  f a l)  10. wob U I)  
Days they take and p lace (i t ) ,  they w arm (i t )  over a fire . 
I) av i r  mU n j o k  r a h E n  a t E s l m r E  bW l c a r o l o h l o h 
four i t s ' finished, we l l, i ts m o t h e r  and the chi l d  w i l l  the y - tw o  b a t h e  
n E  v i oh a r a m n E  E n a n  
w i t h  green c o c onuts, and a l low e a t i n g . 
1 1. r U n  v e E n  
Re l a t i ons of woman they, 
bW I ca r a mE r a r i a  n E t i - b a r b a r  wo g o  h u  m E  g o  c a  
w i l l  they come, they ' l l  bring y ou ng-s ows some 
r a h E I) E n E  m e n E  v e E n  go m i  l l l) l l �  d r u  12. 
they may g i v e  to w oman who has g i v e n  b i r t h . 
come, so that 
I)ae b W l c a b a g E I E  
She w i l l  pay 
("doctor " )  v e E n  g o  �a 
the women who 
ram t i t e : f o n  a bW l c a m a n a n  
they care for her, and i t  wi l l  b e  he� husband 
b a t j u E  bu a v e E n a n  b a t j u E b a r b a r  
wi l l  h i t - and- k i l l  tusker(s ) , l and h i s  wife w i l l  k i l l  (a)  sow ( s ) . 
1 go ca veEn su 
if woman any 
(NA: j EI) fa : )  
batjuE bu ram ke I)ae " I E� fa" j afu nE han veEn �e 
kiUs male-pig, they caU her "I E� fa", i . e .  chief of her women . 
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1 3 . go  c a  v e e n  b o l o: l o: t e n  Je r e n  b em e  t j  u e  b a r b a r  I)e 
If the woman is weak very h e r  s i s t e r  wi L L - come k i n s ow - s .  
14. r am  t o : n e h a r U I h e  I a r m a k l r i n e a r U I  m u b u  g o  c a  
They p u t  toge ther their food-p i L e ,  i t  i s  w i t h t h e i r  m e a t ,  s o - that 
r U r i a  k e b u  v a n e  h a r U I v e r e  15. s i s e go  I)e  
they may take back (go )  to their v i L Lages . Things t h e s e  
r U  n v e e n  I)e r a m  t i a m e  t a  gin I) e  
re Lati on(s ) of woman (the y )  they bring (come ) ,  of t h i s - di s tr i c t  they , 
r a m  t i a  r a m  Je fa l i n e  1 6 . a m e l e h g o  t a  g i n  
they take they are cooking (them ) . and the food t h a t  of t h i s -
I)e  ram  t o : n e ( 1 I I) k U r U k U r u )  r U n  
d,i s tr i c t  they , they thr ow- i n - a  p i  Ze , (p u t  t o g e  t h e r )  , r e Lations of 
v e e n  I)e b W l c a r a  r i a  k l r i n e m u b u  1 7 .  
woman i t  w i L L  b e  they ' L L take wi th the mea t .  
e n a n  
F e a s t i n g l 
me r a n  wobUI) n e  l o h a n  h a n  v e e n  t o n  t e slm r e  me wob U I) 
i s  on day of washing of woman w i t h - h e r  (w i t h )  c h i  Ld,  i t  i s  day 
go  me v i r a n  
that i s  fourth . 
B I RT H  C E R E M O N I ES AA  
Wh e n  a chi Ld i s  b o rn , h i s  mother and father and b r o thers mus t n o t  
e a t  fow L ,  0 1'  fow Z ' s  egg,  0 1'  (fema L e )  p i g ;  they are fas ting f o r  (the 
chi L d ' s )  nave L (to hea L ) ;  they mus t n o t  e a t  fi s h ,  f L y i ng-fox, and such 
things , t h a t  i s ,  e very kind of me a t .  They mus t n o t  e a t  w i th (o t h e r )  
p e op Le ,  b e ca u s e  t h e y  (i . e .  the o thers ) a r e  e a t i ng e v e ry thing , a n d  
c o o k i n g  e v e ry thing on t h e i r  fires . 
The chi L d ' s  father and bro thers m u s t  n o t  cu t s t i ng i n g - L e af b u s h ,  01' 
any tre e ;  they are n o t  to cu t them for five day s . Nor mus t they h i t -
and-break a coconut for five day s .  Ev e ry th i ng remains a s  i t  i s  u n t i L 
the chi Ld ' s  n av e L dries up . They mus t n o t  e a t  food cooked w i th 
s a L tw a t e r ,  b u t  on Ly th ings t h a t  they roas t on a fire . 
They fas t  from things i n  t h i s  way u n t i L the chi L d ' s  n av e L i s  q u i te 
dri e d  up; and the n ,  the c h i L d ' s  bro thers de s iring s ome t h i ng to e a t ,  
lThe feast i s  sometime s called bOl)oro , days of them two, i . e .  mother and child 
(NA dialect ). The reckoning of days i s  inclusive , so that if child i s  born after 
5 p.m . , say , or in the night , the next day would begin the count. 
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per haps m e at or fowl, well, the fath e r  and the mother will allow thi s  
t o  the chi ld ' s  brothers . But the moth e r  and fath e r  of the chi l d  must 
n ot e at (s uch things ) unti l  the chi ld comes to b e  running about .  
It i s  bathed when i t  i s  b o r n ,  and then remains for a w h i L e  as i t  i s  
u nti L i t  i s  was h e d  aga i n .  But its m other must not b e  bathed, or wash,  
for fo ur day s . When the child is  b orn and washed wi th co Ld water ,  
they take i t ,  and ho Ld i t  whi le they warm i t  over a fir e . A fter four 
day s ,  the mother and child wi ll b oth bathe with gre e n - co c on ut j u i c e , 
and a feast wi L L  be allow e d .  
T h e  woman ' s  r elations wi L L  come bringing s ome young sows , t o  g i ve 
them to the woman who has given b i rth . She w i L L  pay the women who 
L o o k  after her, and her husband wilL knock (a) tus ke r(s ) on the head, 
and h i s  wife w i ll k i ll (a ) s ow(s ) .  If the woman i s  very w e a k ,  her 
s i s ter will c ome and k i l L  the sows . 
They throw th e i r  food-pi le togethe r ,  with the i r  m e at, to take it a L L  
back to the i r  vi L Lage s . The things which the woman ' s  re L ati o n s  have 
b r ought, the L o ca L  pe opLe take and begin cooking them (in ovens ) .  The 
food that the L ocal peopLe h ave thr own together i n  a pi Le , the w oman ' s  
re Lations w i L L  take away with the meat.  The feast i s  o n  the day of 
the bathing of the woman and h e r  chi Ld, th at i s ,  the fo urth day . 
b a ga v i  
C I R C UM CIS I ON 
1 .  b o n E g o  t E s l m r E  m a n  n E  o r  g o r o b U I g o  h u  r am  n a k n a k  
Whe n  chi Ldren m a L e  o f  vi L l age-p Lace o n e ,  they (ar e )  re ady , 
b W l c a r a e  b a g av i  2. wU r U n  �e r U I 
BB 
i t  w i L L  b e  they-wi L L-be circumc i s ed. Hi s mothe r ' s  kin a few (of 
r Um  t i a  h a n  h o b e t i  m E  c a  b e  t U n j o n  a s E n a n  
th em ) they carry h i s  mat(s ) come that i t-may - b e  his bed,  and anoth e r  
b e  h a n  E I u I u 5 i 5 E g o  r a m  k o f o  m E t a n  n E  
it-wi H - b e  h i s  ' b li ndfo Ld ' , (a thing whi ch they cove r h i s  e y e s  with , 
s l n c a  n e l � k a  g o  � a  r a m  j e  5 I v i � a e )  3 .  r a m  
s o  that he w iH not see that they are cutti ng him ) . They 
h a r E  � o : r  i ma n  r a m  c a  me m E l 4. b o n E g o  
sti c k  u p  a tabu Le af-fence its house they say is a 'mE I ' .  Whe n  
r a m  d Em E l o l E  c a  r a  s l v i  wU r U n  m Em E  m u g U m  
they wi sh to cut (th em ) , his m other ' s  k i nsman com e s ,  ho L ds 
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k a t e  t e s l m r e  m a  1 1 1) 1  h a n  e I u I u g o r o  b a t E n  a m E t a n  
fas t the ahild, puts his 'blindfold ' around h i s  head a n d  e y e s, 
1 01) m u g U m k a t E  5. a v a n  t E n  g o  h u  v a n  t i u E  
y e s  and h olds him fa s t, and man one a t  le n g t h  goes h i ts 
( a r u )  
(tak e s ) him . 
7 .  ma I I I) i 
6 .  t E s l m r E  
The ah ild 
l u o n  a b l E  
mo ro  f a n  r a n  V E r  ma f a : I a 
s i t s  down on a s t one, op ens legs . 
go  h u  v a n  memo I o n a l U n 
He p u t s  ' to o t h  of p o i s o n ' one t o  go i t  i s  fir s t  i n s i de s k i n  of 
h a n  S i S E ma l)a a r u me: r E  r a n  h a n  b a h E I 
h i s  'thing ', then we n, then t akes ( i t )  on top on h i s  ' b ird ' ,  
mo : h a n  m E n o k  
y e s  and, well, v e ry well, s q u e ep,e s h i s  s ore 
m a g U l u g U l u  mo I 0 :  1 0 :  b u r  
h e  has rubbed i t  i s  s oft q u i t e  alre ady . 
n E  t o m tom  g o  
w i th le af-juiae,  w h i a h  
1 0 1) , 
It i s  fi n i s h e d, well, 
r a m  d r a m  b a h E I r a h E n  t E s l m r E  a t l m i a n  a 
they aall o u t  li ke-a - b i rd, the m o t h e r  of the ahild and his fa ther, and 
v e E n  I)e ram j o  r E I)  r a m  t i u e  E t l l) t l l) E t l l) t l l) a n  h a n  
the wome n they b e g i n  to ary o u t, they b e a t  the drum, t h a t  drum i ts 
i h I) a b a r i - h o ( : ) a n  I)e go  r a m  I O l) n E  r a m  k E l b a r E  
n ame ( t h e r e ) ' b a r i - h o : a n,l they who they h e ar ( i t ) ,  they know 
9 .  r a m  j e  t o : b u  a b a r b a r  I o n I)o : r  
they - are h i t t i ng tusker(s ) and s ow(s ) ins ide the leaf-fe n ae ,  
wobU I)  
days 
t a v i t E n E  wob U I)  s al) a v u l  
e v e ry u n t i l  day s ten . 
10. t E s l m r e  I)e go  r a m  e 
The b oy - s  who are 
g o n  
j u s t  
b a g av i  r a m  jo  a n E  r Em  h l n l t e I) a  h u  go n  h a n  i h  I) a  
airaum a i s e d  they b e g i n - to e a t  y am, i t s p o i n t  one only, i t s n ame 
' wo l) a n ' 11. r a  d l o a n E  f a h a v E r  m u b u  S i S E b o g o n  E h E : r a m  
wOl) a n , they don ' t  e a t  greens, m e a t, things e v e ry, no, they 
f E I E  a t l m i a n  a r a h E n  t E s l m r E  I)e I)e r a m  f E I E  
a v o i d  ( s u a h ) ;  and the fa thers and mo thers of the b oy s ,  they they a v o i d  
m i w E n E  t E s l m r E a n  I)e , 
i t ' s like b o y s  those 
t E n E  w o b U I)  s a l) a v u l  
for day s  te n .  
1 2. wo b U I)  I)a l i m  
Day s five 
lba r i -ho : an ,  perhaps meaning something like ' the real climax , or arrival , of the 
ceremony' ; bar i - ,  ' root of , origin of ' , etc . ; ho : ,  ' to catch , arrive ' ,  etc. 
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tE s l m r E  �e s l n c a  r a n  mUn r am Jo Qa h E  g:> : r 
chi L d  -re n  mustn ' t  they dr i n k ,  they-are-chewing a s e c t i o n  (of sugar 
s u  �a hu g :> n  wobU�  g :>  h u  
can e )  o n e  one o n L y ,  day o n e . 
1 3 .  a r U l  d u r u m E 1 E h 
Their p i e c e s  of food 
s l n c a  v a n  t E n  s u  n e  a n E  r a m  h U � U n  t i t i  l :> n a r o b :> l 
L e t  n o t  man any eat (i t ) ,  they p u s h  (i t )  in w i t h  care i n t o  b a s k e t s  
tE n E  wobU�  s a�avu l  
un t i L  day s ten. 
1 �·. b :> n E g :>  r a m  h :> : tE wobU�  s a�avu l  
When t h e y  r e a c h  day s t e n ,  
ram  g E h  n E  
they work 
a i r U l  E f a l o h �a hu g :> n  r a m  t i a  t:> r U l a r o b:> l k l r i n E 
t h e i r(-fe w )  can o e ,  one on Ly ,  they t ake the ir(-fe w )  b a s k e t s w i t h  
Qe r U l 1 5 .  ram  j a h E  �e r U l van  l a  tEh  ram  tju E  �e r U l 
them-fe w ,  they L e ad them(-fe w )  to go by the s e a ,  the y - h i t  them few 
v a n  r a m  wo r:>  �e r U l v e E n  �e s l n c a  r a n  I �ka  m:> k:> n  
t o  g o ,  they chase them (few ) - women mu s t  n o t  they s e e ,  i t ' s  tabu -
1 6 .  1 :>�, g o r :> b U l b u r  r a m  j E mO l :>'n E tU n j :> r U l 
y e s  and (a t )  v i L Lage a Lre ady , the y-are-sp o i Ling their (fe w )  b e ds 
b u r  m E 1 E  me j e  fo 
a L t og e t h e r ,  w i L d  duc k  i s  burying (i t ) . 
r a m  c a  m E n E  tE s l m r E  �e 
They say t o  chi L d  - r e n ,  
mE 1 E  b W l c a b o  f o  l :> n l E  
wi L d  duck w i L L  bury now. 
1 7 .  tE s l m r E  �e 
The boys . . . 
r a  d l :>  kE l b a r E  
they don ' t  unde r s t and, 
r a m  v a n  1 a t E h  g :>  c a  ra l :> h l :> h r a m  I I � i t:> : 
1 they g o  to the s e a ,  s o - that they may b a t h e ,  they put t h e i r  (p Lura L )  
r a n  e;f a l oh 
b a s k e t s  on the can o e ,  
h u n E  m a  v a n  b W l c a 
18 . 1:>� 
y e s  and swim (i t )  go i n to s e a ,  y e s  and 
r u  te : 1 9 .  a 
push ( i t )  i t  go e s ,  i t  wi L L  be they ' L L  L o o k  i n  mirror ( - p o o L ) ,  and 
b a l b W l c a b e  v a h E  m a  r E h E  a u n d :> n  t E s l m r E  n E  b a - u l u  
hawk wi L L  tread on them, i t  s crap e s  n e c k  of boy(s ) wi th p r i c k  of 
me m E n :> k  20. g:> c a  te j e  r EQ 1 :>� ma 
b la c k - p a lm,  i t  i s  a s ore , i f  he-begins - t o-cry ( ou t ) , we l L , he 
tj U E  n E  1 i E g :>  c a  b a  wo r :>  Qae kE b u  v a n  
s tr i k e s  (him )  w i th s t i c k  s o  t h a t  he-w i l l - chase him back t o  g o  ( t o )  
lAlso see U U  (bu l) ,  bata Bong, for Circumci sion Dance. 
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g o r � b U I 2l. r a m  fwe r l � n m e l t e n e  g �  c a  m e n � k  
v i l l age . They s l eep in the men ' s  house ti l l  that  the  sore 
( n e  b a g9v i )  b U  n j � k  
(of circumci s i on )  w i l l  b e  fi n i s h e d .  
CIRCUMCISIO N B B  
Whe n  the m a l e  chi ldren o f  a v i l lage are r e ady, they w i l l  b e  
ci r cumc i s e d .  Some of a boy ' s  moth e r ' s  k i nsfo l k  bring h i s  m a t  for h i s  
b e d, a n d  a n o t h e r  (c l o t h )  f o r  his 'bZi ndfo l d ' s o  that h e  w i l l  n o t  s e e  
t h e m  cu t t i n g  h i m .  They s t i c k  u p  a ' tabu ' l e af-fen ce, and a house 
i n s i de it which they ca l l  a 'me l  ' . When they wan t to circum c i s e  him, 
h i s  mo ther ' s  kin sman comes and h o l ds the boy fas t, p u t s  his ' b l i nd­
fo l d ' around h i s  head and e y e s  - and ho lds him t i gh t .  
One man then goes and s tr i k e s  (or ' t akes ' )  him . The b oy s i t s down 
on a s tone, and opens his legs . The man then p u t s  a ' to o th of 
wi tchcraft ' from the front i n s i de h i s  foreskin, then b r i ngs it up on 
his p e n i s ,  and then s q u e e z e s  l e af - j u i ce (wh i c h  h e  has a l r e ady rubbed 
s oft ) on t o  h i s  s o re . (The op e r a t i o n  fin i s h e d, they ca l l o u t  li ke a 
b ird, a nd the boy ' s  m o ther and father and the women b e g i n  to cry (or, 
cry o u t ) ,  and they b e a t  the drum - the drum t h a t  is c a l l e d  ' t he re a l  
ach i e veme n t ' - and those who he ar, know exa c t ly (wh a t  has happene d ) . 
They b e g i n  to knock tus kers and s ows over i ns i de the tabu fence, 
e v e ry day for ten days. The boys who are circum c i s e d  begin t o  e a t  
y am, the y am w i th o n ly one p o i n t, t h a t  i s  ca l l e d  w� �a n .  T h e y  do n o t  
e a t  greens, meat, a n d  e v e ry thing (e lse ) ,  b u t  a v o i d  t h e s e  things, as 
t h e i r  fa thers and m o thers a ls o  do, jus t l i ke the b o y s  thems e l v e s, for 
ten day s. 
For five day s  the boys cannot dri n k ;  they jus t chew one s e c t i o n  of 
sugar - c an e  e ach day .  No one mu s t  e a t  any p i e c e s  of t h e i r  fo od, which 
they p u t  car efu l ly i n to baskets for t h e  ten days. 
On the t e n th day (the m e n )  prep are a s i n g l e  canoe for the b o y s ,  
and take the b o y s ' b a s k e t s  w i t h the b o y s ,  and l e ad t h e m  t ow ards the 
s e a, h i t t ing a n d  chas ing them o n  the way . Women are n o t  a l lowed t o  
s e e  t h i s  - i t  i s  t ab u .  N o w  a t  the v i l lage the (me n )  sp o i l  the b oy s ' 
b e d  mats - ' t he wi l d  duc k  i s  burying them ' - they s ay to the b oy s ,  
' The wi l d  duck wi l l  b u r y  t h e m  n ow ' .  T h e  b o y s  d o  n o t  under�tand, b u t  
they go t o  the s e a  t o  b a the, and p u t  t h e i r  b a s k e t s  on the can oe . They 
launch the canoe i n t o  the s e a, and push it a long . They w i l l  l o o k  i n t o  
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a mirror (p o oL ) ,  and a hawkl wiLL tread on them, s crap ing the b o y s '  
necks wi th b l a c k - p a l m  pricks,  which makes a w o u n d .  I f  a b oy begins 
t o  cry,  t hey hit him wi th a s ti c k  to chase him back to the v i l lage . 
They s leep i n s ide the men's house u n t i l the circum c i s i o n  wound 
has hea Led . 
l E a n  
M A R RIAG E CC 
1. The fa ther s ay s ,  I mus t 'p ay' mama (a 'mo ther', i . e . a wife for 
my s o n )  from M E t am l i . 
�a g ::> n  to l ::>  m tE n E  v a n t E n  v i v i  w::> g ::>  h u  r a m  c a  E h E : h a b"'e 
Nag::>n does n't object. Men y o ung s ome they say, 'No, n o t  yet' . 
b a tE : m i j a h  2. tu t u  
Thei r head i s  s trong . The fat her sends money to h i s  'gr andfat her, 
t a e2 
grandm o t her' that he wan ts to 'p ay' h i s  ( c l a s s ificatory ) mo ther . 
n a m  d Em e l ::> I E c a  n a  gEIE t a e  h a n  t u tu 
I des i re that I may buy 'mo ther' . His ( c l a s s ifica t ory) grandp aren t 
m I c a mu  g ::> n  3 .  v a n  t E n  m i  k E b u  I l) ka  n E t l n  m I c a 
says, i t's good on Ly . The m an goes b a c k  sees his s o n, says, 
n a m  I l) ka  t u tu mU n j ::> k  rna r ama n E  tae  c a  
I've seen ' grandfather' i t's finis hed, he a l lows 'mo ther' s o  that 
na g E I E  taro b l u r  h a l g or::> v e E n  v i v i  
I' l l-buy ( her ) . We- tw o  w i l l  g lue the road around the woman y o u n g .  
4. ta r o  h a l e n n E t i - b a r b a r  s u  h u  v a n E  tu tu 3 
We two must lead a y o ung sow o ne to go to the- gir L's-fa ther . 
5 .  n a m  d Em EI::>1E b u  m a to b e 
(The gir l's fa ther say s ) :  I wan t tus ker s o l d i t-wi l l -be 
�eally one of the men . 
2tae• mother; see Dictionary. tae ; as the male alternate generations are classed 
together as ' brothers'. a man ' a  daughter-in-law, i.e. his son's wife,.becomes his 
clas s ificatory ' mother' , being the mother of his grandson who i s  his clas sificatory 
brother . 
3tutu • grandparent; see Dictionary. nEti-barbar. young sow , of verse 4, is the 
' deposit pig' which reserves the girl. 
r u  m:>: bu  b e  r u  m:>n 
two 
be  
v e ry we l l, tuskers (ma l e  p i g s ) ( l e t  i t  b e )  two more 
e te ta 1 
l e t - i t - b e  ( l i k e  a )  curved c l ub 
b e  
(he mimics the tusks ' s hap e 
r u  m:>n  r a n  b u  - v a : g :>  
w i th finger a n d  thumb ) ,  l e t  i t  b e  two more o n  k n o t  o f  hand w h i c h  
to fpr 6 .  a b e  
was b i g  (i. e .  l i k e  two knu c k l e s  o f  i n dex finger ) ;  and l e t  i t  b e  
s U l  r a n  b u  - v a : g :>  t l  k l k e 
three, on k n o t  of finger which was l i t t l e (firs t knu c k l e  l e n g t h  o n  
r a l g :>  
index finge r )  word t h a t  (one ) 
m i  j a h  mU n j :> k  g :> n  Qa l e  
i s  s trong, i t ' s fi n i s h e d  j us t  there . 
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7 .  b u  ko b Qe g :> n  a b a r b a r  t E n  Qe 
Pigs fa t ( t h e y ) o n ly, and s ows re a l  ( the y ) . 
8 .  r a m  l lQ i  wobUQ 
They f i x  a day, 
r a m  r u  Ewa r a m  r u  t a  mo n E  
they s ti c k - i n  s t i c k s  (for r op e s ) ,  they - s tuck - i n  the fi r s t  one w i th 
awa  t E n  b u  m a to 9 .  r am  r u  g:>  h u  m:> n me a r u r u ( NA :  
rope r e a l, tusker o l d, they s t i c k - i n  one more , it is ' t ake the 
g U r r u )  nE awa  r a m  k l l k l l E  awa  g:> me s U l a n g :>  
s e cond', w i t h  r op e ;  they s t i c k - i n  rope which i s  t h i rd, (and) w h i c h  
rna a r u v i r a n  10. m:> : r a m  Qa k 11 k 11 e g :>  me t E n  
t a k e s  the fourth - very we l l, they a t  las t 'p l a n t' (a l Z )  t h a t  i s  for 
ta b l i - b u  
fa t pigs 
t E n  
' r e a l '  
f)e a 
(p z.) a n d  
n E t l n  
b a r b a r tE n  Qe . 
'rea l ' sows. 
b W l c a 
1 1 . r a n  wo bUQ a n  
On day that one 
j a f u  
chief 
bo b a l k e b u  n E  g :>  Qa 
who 
m i  j o  f o h n E  
i s  s e  Z Z i ng his chi l d, i t  wi l l  b e  h e ' l l give b a ck again 
b u  n E t  i - b u  g :>  Qa 
the ma l e  p i g, the y oung ma l e  pig w h i c h  
ha  1 n e  tU r u  1 2 . b :> n E g :>  
t l bjun t e  b l u r 
his s o n - i n - l aw g l u e d  
t E s l m r E  v e E n  t l m i a n  
the r o a d  w i t h, i t  remain e d. Whe n ( Th e n }  chi l d  fem a l e ,  her fa thers 
r U m  b l l d u r u  b :> n  awa  
t h e y  (few ) s tand s t op n e ar the r opes,  
t e s l m r E  ve e n  jem  f a h h e n E  
chi l d  - fema l e  w e - a l l  d e c o r a t e  
lEteta i s  any crooked instrument for hitting, e.g . tE 1 Eten, she l l  ax e  (perhaps with 
bent handle ) ; it i s  suggested that a circular tusk could be said to 'hit itself', 
or ' to hit the pig' . 
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I)ae mU bUldu  r u  k I r I n e:  r a h e: n  a bUlbU l a n  I)e 13. a 
her, she s t ands s t ops w i t h  her m o ther and fri e nds, and 
v a n t e: n  g :>  ma ge: Ie: v e e: n  b W l c a b e k e  j a f u  n e:  l) e r U I b e  
the man w h o  b u y s  t h e  w oman w i n c a n  chief of th em-few, i t  may b e  
h a r U I ma l (0 :  b e  me: l e: u n  t u r )  g :>  c a  b i - f i f i n e: 
the i r  'ma  I ' (or i t- may - b e  ' me: l e: u n ' perhap s ) ,  s o  t h a t  h e  may dis trib u te 
b u  14. mic a  g :>  t a mo a n  b e  a t l m i a n  
the p i gs, he says, ( Wh i c h )  firs t 
v e E n  g :>  me a r u r u a n  b e  
g i r l ;  (which i s )  ' t ake No . 2 ' w i n - b e  
b e  a t l mia n  s e: n a n  g :>  me 
wi l l-be of her father another;  which 
m l n j e: n a r i  SE n a n  r u t e  g :>  IE 
her b r o t h e r  ano ther;  the r e s t  there, 
the pigs . . . .  ) 
r a m  I If) i 
and they p u t  
15. b :> n e: g :> l e:  g :> n  r a m  
Then j us t  they 
bk ma k l r i n e: 
p uddings i t ' s  w i t h i t, 
one w i l l - b e  of. for father of 
a m l n j E n a r i  g :>  me s U l a n 
for her b r o t h e r ;  w h i ch i s  third 
a r u vi r a n  b e  a 
takes fourth, wi n b e  of 
m l  I)a  f i f i n E 
y o u- a l l  n ow di v i de up . ( They take 
tj u E b u  h u  me:mE r bl) 
s tr i k e  a p i g  one i t  dies, y e s  
r a m  j e  h a : g E  I g e:  Ie: bk f) e 
they b e g i n  to exchange puddings . 
M A R RI A G E  cc 
The father (of the y ou ng man ) s ay s ,  ' I  mu s t  buy a w ife for my s o n  
(he ca l l s her mama , mot her, b e cause, if s h e  h a s  a s o n, he - his grand­
s o n  - w i l l  b e  h i s  c l as s ifi ca tory brother ) .  Nag:>n doesn ' t  obje c t .  
Some y oung fe l l ows s ay, ' No, n o t  y e t ' .  They are heads trong . The 
fa t h e r  s ends money (modern usage ) t o  his 0 l a s s ificatory) grandfa therl 
s o  as to buy h i s  'mother ' (whom he ca l ls t a e ) .  H e  s ay s, ' I  wish t o  
buy a ' m o t h e r ' for me ' .  
His  c la s s ifi c a t ory grandfa ther ( i . e. her fathe r )  s ays, 'Very we l l! ' .  
The man then goes back t o  s e e  h i s  s on, a nd te l ls him, ' I ' v e  s e en 
' g r andfa t h e r ' a lr ea dy, and he grants ( h i s  g i r l )  as my 'mother ' ,  for me 
to buy h e r .  You and I mu s t  reserve the gi r l ;  we two m u s t  take a y oung 
s ow (on a rop e )  t o  'gr andfa th e r ' .  
The g ir l ' s  fa ther s ays, ' I  want two o ld tuskers ' ( s howing w i th his 
thumb and forefinger a comp le t e ly curv e d  tusk s h ape ) ;  ' and two more 
ltutu, grandp arent, both natural and classificatory . As his son ' s  wife will 
presumably bear a son, this grandson will be classed as his ' brother ' ,  and thus a 
man's son ' s  wife is classed as his ' mother ' ;  clearly it follows that her parents 
will be classed as his grandparents . (Cf . WW , XX.) 
1 1  
ma L e  pigs L i k e  a curved cLub ' (showing the s h ap e  of the t u s k s  agai n ) ; 
' and two more ' (h i s  thumb poin ting to the s e cond knuc kLe of h i s  i ndex 
fi nge r ) ;  ' and three more ' (showing the fi rs t knuck te of h i s  i n dex 
finger ) .  That i s  a h e avy demand, and the t aLk ends j u s t  there . O n L y  
f a t  maLe pigs and re a L ly good s o w s  (are spoken of ) .  
They fix a day, and p t a n t  s ti ck s  for r op e s  (in a row ) ;  they fix 
the firs t one w i th n a t i v e  rope, an o ld t u s k e r ;  then a s e cond one - i t  
i s  ' take Numb e r  2 '  - wi th rop e ;  and they fix the third and the four t h ;  
and a t  'las t h a v e  a l l  the s ti c k s  and r op e s  'p lante d ' f o r  the 'rea l '  f a t  
p i g s  and s ow s . 
On the app o i n t e d  day, the chief who i s  se t t i n g  h i s  daug h t e r  wiz t 
p ay back t h e  cas trated-p ig, the y oung p i g  wi th w h i ch h i s  s o n - i n - l aw 
' g lued the road ', tha t i s ,  r e s e rv e d  h i s  daug h t e r . Then the gi r l  -
(we a l t  decora te a b r i de )  - her fa thers s tanding n e ar the ropes, s h e  
too s tands wi th her m o t h e r  a n d  fri e nds . 
The man who i s  buying he r w i 'l l  ca t t  upon the chief among them (i t 
may b e  a ' mal  " or highe s t  grade chi ef, or p e rhap s i t  may be a 
' mE: 1 E:u n ' c h i e f )  t o  dis t r i b u te the pigs . He s ay s ,  'The firs t one wiH 
b e  for t h e  gi r l ' s  fa ther;  the s e cond for h e r  b r o t h e r ;  the third for 
another of her fa t he r s ;  the fourth for another of h e r  b r o t h e r s ;  the 
res t of them there, a l t  of y o u  div ide them up ' .  
They take the pigs, and the n they ki t l  a ma le p i g  by c lubb ing i t, 
and p u t ting p uddi ngs w i t h  i t, they b e g i n  to exchange them too . 
mE: r a n  ( t :> n t :> n a n )  
D E AT H  ( sac r i fice ) D O  
1 .  j a f u  g :>  h u  m EmE: r  b W l c a n E t l n  b a  t on :>  ( b a r n:» v a nE: wU r U n  
Chief one dies,  i t -wi t t-be h i s  s on w i 'l L  pay o u t  t o  the m o th e r ' s  
l)e r U l 2 .  b:> nE:g:> ma l mE:m E r ,  
k i n  (them few ) . Whe n  a ' ma l '  (the highe s t  grade of c h i e f )  d i e s ,  
me j e  t Ew E  c a  b Em E r n E t l n a E n  g :>  h u  c a  b U r u  m Em E  c a  
he is trying to die, his daughter one,  if there i s  (one ) comes so 
b e  I l) ka  a ba r i a  h a n  hobE:t i 3 .  a r u  - v a n t E n  I)e 
that s h e  may see,  and may bring his  ma t(s ) ,  and o t h e r  men (p L )  
s l n c a  r a n  t i a  h u b E t i  b W e  g :> IE g :> n  ma ria '  h u b E ti 
mus t n o t  they b r i ng m a t  (s ) y e t, that (daugh t e r )  on ty brings ma t(s ) 
mE  tE:n E g :>  c a  ma l t E  m E r  1:>1) b W l c a b o  f o  
come tiH tha t ' ma 1 ' i s  dead, we t t ,  i t -w iH - b e  s h e ' t l bury (he 'H be 
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I o n 
b ur i e d )  in them . 
r a m  fo b u r  4. go c a  v a n  t e n  su b u  wU h t o  
They b ury a lre ady . If man any may ask 
ma l - ma l mU r u  mu go n r a m  ca 1 0 Q te a n e  1 0k  
(ab ou t )  ' ma l ' ,  'Ma l i s  good j us t ? ' ,  they s ay ,  ' Ye s ,  he a t e  pudding 
h u  m a n  
one more ' .  
5. r a m  r e h a  r a m  l U Q s u n e  mU r u  t e n E  wob U Q  
They l i e ,  they h i de (i t )  i t  (h e )  s tops u n t i l day s 
r a m  fo  b u r  I o n h a n  wo rwo r 
they bury a lready ins ide h i s  s t one tabu -fence . 
6 .  b o n ego 
Whi l e  
mU r u  m o  h O : t E wob U Q  s a Qa vU l  r a m  a r u n E t i - b u  go h u  r a m  
h e  rema i n s  c a t c h e s  day s t e n ,  they take a y oung m a l e  p i g  o n e ,  t h e y  
t i a  w l Q i b a l  a 1 i -ha  a l i - 1  E k fo  
t ake h i b i s cus f l owers and croton - s ti cks and s ti cks of ' I E k '  tre e ,  t o  
k a t e  go ro a u n d o n  n E t i - b u  7 .  a ram a r u  
b i n d  fas t around ar ound n e ck of the y o ung p i g ,  and they take 
n e t i -b u  gol E a r a m  t j u E  a r a m  a r u v a n E  
y oung p i g  that o n e ,  and they ki l l  (i t ) ,  and they take (and give ) t o  
ma l S E n a n  t E n E  go c a  b a h E Q E n E  r al  v a n  o : r  b ogo n 
' ma l ' a n o t h e r  s o  (ti l l )  that he wi l l  s e n d  word to go p l ace s e v ery, 
8 .  E tl Q t l Q  b W l c a b e r E Q  a j Em 1 0 Q n E  j E m k E l b a r E  ma l 
the drum(s ) wi l l  s ound o u t ,  and we - a Z Z  hear,  we a l Z  know ' ma l ' 
m emEr 1 0 n l E  9 .  v a n t e n  bogo n r am  1 0 Q n E  r U n  Q e  bogo n 
i s  dead t oday (n ow ) . Man e v ery they hear,  h i s  kinsmen a l Z  
r a m  h oi h o b E t i  me  me h a  ma l r am  j 0 r E Q h E  ma l 
they - carry mats come , i t ' s  of ' ma l  " they b e g i n  to bewa i Z  'ma l ' .  
1 0 . r a m  I IQ i  h ob E t i  Q e  t E b a  n E t i - ma l I o n wo rwo r r a m  d E Q  
They p u t  mat - s wi th s on of Ma Z i n s i de tab u-fe nce , they wa i l  
mU n j o k  r a m  j o  w i l r a m  j o  r E Q  r a m  j o  u 
i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  they b e gin to dance , they b e g i n  to wai l ,  they b e g i n  t o  
t a v i o  tEnE  go c a  o r  b e  r E n  1 1  . o r  me r e n  
b l ow con ch-she l l , u n t i l that  p l ace wi l l  b e  ligh t .  P lace i s  l i g h t  
ram mae  r E Q a n  go mo Qo r mon  mo : ram mae 
t h e y  make wai ling w h i c h  i s  gre a t  more , a l Z  r i g h t! they ' v e  made 
r E Q a n  mU n j o k  1 0 Q  b u  mo hO : t E r am  t j u E  
wai Z ing i t ' s  finis h e d, we l l ,  a (ma Z e )  p i g  arrive s ,  they c Zub (i t )  
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me  m e r  
i t  di e s .  
1 2. mal s u  b W l c a b a  a r u  b u  go m eme r 1 0 Q  n e t i -
A ' ma l ' one wi l l  take p i g  that i s  dead, y e s  and s o n  
ma l b W l c a b a  t j u e  b u  mate  go  hu  mo n b e  t E n  han  m E r a n  
of Ma l wi l l  c lub t u s k e r  o l d one more , i t  w i l l  b e  for h i s  de a t h ,  
bo r o : r o :  f a n  1 3 .  b u  ma t o  go h u  mo n b W l c a ma l 
wi l l  run-run under . . . t u s k e r  o ld one more , i t-wi l l - b e  ' ma l ' 
b i  fio n E  a n  n E  b W l c a n E t l n  
wi H b e  ' haHowed ' {sacrifi ced t o )  . . . wi th (i t ) ,  (wi H) his s o n  
ba  t o n o  m E n E  wU r u  - ma l Qe r U l 
' l l  p ay - o u t  t o  m o ther ' s - k i n  of 'ma l ' th em-few. 
14. b W l c a b i a l E  
I t  w i l l  b e  t h us , 
n E t i -ma l b a  h E Q e n E  b u  s u  h u  b u r  v a n E  wU r u  - ma l 
s o n  of ' ma l ' wi l l  give p i g  some one a lready , to m o t h e r ' s - ki n  of 'ma l ' 
Q e r U I t E b a n  h a l b u r  1 5 .  go c a  s l n c a  n e  
them-few o n  a c c o u n t  of the road for - a - s t ar t ;  if n o t  h e  
h E Q E n E  b u  s u  v a n ( n ) e wU r u  ma l 10 Q  b W l c a 
(doe s n ' t ) give p ig a ,  to g o  to m o t h e r ' s - ki n  of , rna I ' , we l l , i t  w i l l  b e  
w U r u  ma l r u  a r u e t u t u  b W l c a r u  b U l d u 
m o ther ' s  kin of ' ma l ' they ' l l  take a long spe ar, (w i l l )  they ' H  s t and 
go ro  t E m a r  n E  ma l 
b l o c ki ng (de a d )  sp i r i t  of ' ma l  " 
1 6 .  ma l s l n c a  n e  v a n  r a n  v e r E  
' ma l ' cou l dn ' t  go o n  d i s t r i c t  
h a  r a h E n  b W l c a b e  k E b u  m E  r u  go r o b U l a n gon  o : r  go 
of h i s  m o th e r, (w i l l )  back come s t ay i n-hi s - v i l lage jus t ,  p lace that 
mofo ru  e n  Io n h a n  wo rwo r go n 
he ' s  b u r i e d  s tay(s ) i n - i t  i n s ide h i s  tabu-fence j u s t .  
1 7. b W l c a 
It-wi l l - b e  
n E t l n  b a  tono  m e n E  wU r u  ma l Q e r UI n E  b u  
his s o n  w i l l  pay o u t  t o  m o t h e r ' s  k i n  o f  ' ma l ' them-few w i t h tuskers 
ma t e  Q a r u  b e  s UI t u  r b u  wo go h u  mo n luo : 
o ld two ,  i t-may - b e  three p e rh ap s ;  p i g s  s ome more t h e i r  t e e t h  
m i a Q a  b e  s U I 
(tu sks ) there - a r e - n o n e  i t-wi l l - b e  thre e ,  
1 8 .  a b a r b a r  m e  a n  v e E n  
and sows i t  i s  o f  women 
a n  Q e  b e  
(hi s )  (p l . ) ,  i t-wi l l - b e  
s a Q a v i.i 1 
ten 
a b e h a  b e  Q a vi.i l 
and p e rhaps i t -w i l l - b e  tens 
Q a r u  
two . 
1 9 . r a  d l o  k e h k i h - v a : b We t e n E  wob U Q  n e  e n a n  go mOQo : r  
They don ' t  wash hands y e t  u n t i l day of e a ting which i s  b i g .  
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20 . r a m  k l lk l l e  b a r a l)  I) e  go  
T h e y  s t i c k  u p  b la c k - p a lm - imag e - s  w h i ch 
mal t e g ele  I)e 
' mal ' had bought them 
b u r  r a m  
alre ady, they 
h U b s i n e 
s h ow 
go  
t h a t  
mal 
' rna 1 ' 
m a g ele sls e go  I) e  1 i 
has b ought th ings t h e s e  
b u r  
comp l e t e ly . 
21 . mal b Uld u t e b a n  b u  a mU n j o k , 
It ' s  finis hed, 'rna I '  
s e n a n  meme  me 
another comes, s tands b e s i de tuskers and 
b a r b a r  I)e b W l c a ba w a r e  wU r u  mal I) e  ne 2 2 .  mal 
s ow - s ,  (wi l l )  p r e s e n t  mate rn a l kin of 'mal ' t h e m  w i t h - t hemjl ' mal ' 
m e k e  m a n  a n  I)e mic a  b u  a mal I)al i n a m  j o 
ca l ls men- t h e i r  (them ) ,  s ay s ,  Tu sker of 'mal ' h e re ,  I ' m p ay i ng - o u t  
mal n e  23. b W l c a b a  h ale n g o  h u  mon  b W l c a b i c a 
' rna l' w i t h - i t ,  (wi l l )  he ' l l drag o n e  more, (wi l l )  he ' l l say, 
n a m  j o  to no  mal ne be a mele u n - t e n  a go hu mo n 
I am p ay in g - o u t  ' rna l '  w i th - i t, i t ' l l  be of Me leun- ten, and one more, 
b u  n a  i m I) a  1 i orne  h ale n n a m  j o t o n o  mal 
Pig of Naim here . Come l e ad i t .  I am p ay i ng - o u t  ' mal ' w i t h - i t .  
24 . a go  h u  mon  b u  a WU rwU r I)al i ome h al e n  n a m  j o t o n o  
mal 
and one m o r e ,  Pig of WUrwUr here . Come lead i t .  I am p ay i ng-for 
n e  25. r a  d b  r i a  b a r b a r I) e v a n  r a n  h a r a 
' mal ' w i t h  - ,it .  They don ' t  take s o w - s  t o  go o n t o  the 
mU r u  g o r o b Ul g o n  ra I) a  h e l) e n e  
ceremon i a l  c l e ar i ng, i t  remains i n  the v i l lage on ly, they wi l l  give 
m e n e  v e e n  I)e 26 . mal t olo f i f i n e b arba r I)e mo ko n n e  
t o  women . ' mal ' doe s n ' t  d i s t r i b u t e  s ow - s, i t ' s  tabu for a 
mal 2 7 .  n ellbU I)  b o g o n  b W l c a t ema r r e l) r e l)  b e  r e I)  
' mal ' . N i g h trs ) e v e ry (wi l l )  spiri t - y e l ling w i l l  wai l (ca l l  o u t )  
I o n t o : b alb al a o : r  c a  b e  r a  w i  1 wa 1 e :  1 e :  
i n  the tabu-p lace, and p lace if i t - b e  l i g h t  they ' l l  dance ' w a le: le: ' .  
28 . b o n e g o  wob U I)  m e v a n  I) a vul me r u  mU n j o k  ma n I) e  
Wh e n  day(s ) i t  g o e s  ' te n s ' i t ' s  t w o  i t ' s  finished,  m a l e - s  
Note : The author s aw t he ceremony o f  t o n t o n a n  a t  Fanu . 
f o n  r a m  f al i n e  1 0 k a m u b u  
t o - b e - sure they cook (in oven s )  pudding(s ) and meat . . .  (every 2 0  day s ) .  
lyerse 21 : the reference is to the e fah (NA: afa , afa: ) ;  the line , or ' fence ' of 
sticks ' planted' ready for the ceremonial pigs to be t ied up . 
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2 9 . ran  wob U Q  w� g �  h u  S E n a n  r a m  f a n E  mE I E h  m l kl k E  g � n  J l h k� n  n E  
On day s  s ome o ther, they r o a s t  food sma l l  on ly, smoke of 
f a Q  b l  k l k E g � n  
fire wi l l  b e  sma l l  on ly . 
3 0 . v e E n  Q e  n E  V E r E  h a  ma l r a m  f U IU k t E  
Women of p lace of Ma l they coun t 
wob U Q  Q a t i m  r a m  f a t i bk a m u b u  t u r  
day s five, the y - co o k  puddi ng(s ) and m e a t  pe rhap s (e v e ry 5 day s ) . 
3 1. mU r u  t E n E  g�  c a  r E m  b e  ma t o  I� Q 
He remains (or,  It g o e s  o n )  t i l l  t h a t  y am w i l l - b e  ripe, we l l, 
b W l c a r a  m a e  a bl E  n E  mal s u  b W l c a b E  
(wi l l )  they ' l l  make death- ceremoni e s  for Ma l s ome(one ) (wi l l )  he ' l l  
m E r  b e  h E m n E ma l g�  t Em E r  b u r  
die,  he ' l l  rep lace Ma l who dies b efore 
g o r �  h a n  wob U Q  b U n j � k  
3 2 . b W l c a r a  r u  
(w i l l )  they ' l l s tay 
s l n c a  r a n  - Q a  
around ( ' b l o c k ' )  h i s  day i t ' l l  b e  fi n i s hed, (they w i l l  n o t )  any 
f U IU k t E  h a n  wobU Q  m� n 
longer coun t his day s more . 
3 3 .  r a m  ma e w i l a n g �  mOQ� : r  t E n  
They make dance that ' s  b i g  v e ry, 
wa IE : IE : me r a n d U m  
'wal E : IE : ' .  me r a n d U m ; 
wov i U I  r a m  s u n E  
r a m  g l s i n E w l Q i b a l  m E t e : 
they s ti c k - i n  f l ower- of- h i b i s cus, feat hers, 
r E  - ma h E Q  r a m  g a E l 
I � n  
i n  
hair, they put (in b e l t )  l eaf of ' m a h E Q ' ,  they ca l l o u t  ' h o, ho, ho, ' 
3 4 . r a m  h E h a : v a n  m E r E  b e h a  
a s  they dan ce, they s tre t c h - o u t - hands t o  go h i gh, per hap s 
j a f u  s u h u  b a  h � r o  
chief s ome - one wi l l  say, 
I�nl E mal m E  m a u  k E b u  
j Em I� Q n E  mu  b u r 
'we(a l l )  fee l "hear " happy "we l l "  comp l e te ly 
b u r  s l n c a j E n I� Q n E  
n ow, Ma l i s  a l i v e  again comp l e te ly, l e t  n o t  u s  any - l onger fee l 
n Eh a k E b E  t E b a n  3 5 .  r a m  f i f i n E  r E m  v a n E  V E r E  b o g � n  
b a d  ab o u t  him ' ,  they - s hare o u t  yams t o  go t o  p l ace e ve ry . 
h a s i n E 
Fini s . 
Addi t ional Not e s : 
1 .  t a  m E r l n  Q e  r a r  c a  t e  L � I i w E g�  v a n t E n  t E m E r  
Of l o n g - ago they, they s a i d  i t -was L � l i w E  that a man di e d  
t e  v a n  L � I i wE 
w e n t  ( t o )  L � Z i w E  (i . e . a v i l lage where the tired can ' sp e l l ' ) . 
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2 . The writer not e d , in re ference t o  t � n t � n a n , s a arifi a e ,  p ay i n g - o u t  
( for dead man ) , t hat women w h o  b e longed t o  t he chief ' s  p lace of origin 
s lept at s c e ne of t � n t � n a n , and when they returned t o  husband s ' 
vi llage s , they k i l led s ows , e. g. in one case ten s ows ; the husb and 
would k i l l  b u ,  m a Z e  pig ( s } . 
D E AT H , A N D  ' S ACR I F I C E ' ( for ' rans om ' ) D D  
Wh e n  a a h i e f  di e s ,  h i s  s on w i Z Z  m a k e  payment (for h i s  ' ra n s om ' )  t o  
h i s  fa t h e r ' s  m a t e rna Z k i n . Wh en a Ma Z ( th a t  i s ,  a a h i e f  of t h e  h i g h ­
e s t  f a Q k � n . or tab u - fire grade ) d i e s ,  or i s  a b o u t  t o  di e ,  h i s  
daug h te r  - i f  t h e r e  i s  o n e  - aomes t o  s e e  h i m ,  a n d  wi Z Z  b r i n g  h i s  
m a t ( s } ;  o t h e r  p e op Ze mu s t  n o t  y e t  b r i n g  mats ; t h e  daug h t e r  a Z one 
b r i n g s  them, so that w h e n  t h e  Ma Z di e s , he w i Z Z  b e  buried in t h e m  . . .  
The b ur i a Z i s  over . If any man enquires a b o u t  t h e  Ma Z ,  ' Is Ma Z 
a Z Z  rig h t ? ' ,  they say , ' Ye s ,  he has e a t e n  a n o t h e r  p uddi ng ' .  They are 
Z y i n g ,  of aours e ,  t o  h i de h i s  de a t h . So it goes for ten day s ,  and 
t h e y  bury him i n s i de h i s  s t one t a b u - fe n ae . 
A t  t h e  end of t h e  t e n - day p e r i o d ,  they take a y o ung ma Z e  p i g ,  and 
t h e y  g e t  h i b i s au s  fZowers and aro t on branahes and branahes of t h e  
l e k - tr e e ,  a n d  b i n d  them around t h e  y oung p i g ' s  n e a k ,  w h i a h  they t h e n  
a Z ub t o  de a t h ,  and take a n d  give t o  a n o t h e r  Ma Z s o  t h a t  he wi Z Z  s e n d  
word t o  e v e r y  p Zaae . The drum ( s }  wi Z Z  s o und o u t ,  and we a Z Z  h e ar 
t h e m ,  and u n de r s t an d  t h a t  now t he Ma Z i s  de a d .  Everyb ody h e ars t h e  
news , a n d  a Z Z  h i s  kinsmen n ow b r i ng m a t s  for him, a n d  they b eg i n  t o  
wai Z  f o r  h i m .  
They Z e ave t h e  m a t s  w i t h  t h e  Ma Z ' s s o n  i n s i de t h e  s tone t a b u - fe n a e ,  
a n d  w h e n  ( on e )  wai Z i n g  i s  o v e r ,  t h e y  b eg i n  t o  danae and t o  wai Z (again ) ,  
and t o  b Z ow t h e  aonah s h e Z Zs u n t i Z day Z i g h t .  A t  day Z i g h t  they make an 
e v e n  g r e a t e r  wai Z i n g ,  and w h e n  tha t is ove r ,  and a young ma Z e  p i g  
arriv e s ,  t h e y  a Zu b  i t  t o  d e a t h . A n o t h e r  Ma Z w i Z Z  t a k e  t h e  dead p i g ,  
a n d  t h e  Ma Z ' s son wi Z Z  a Z ub one m o r e  p i g ,  an o Z d  t u s k e r ,  for t h e  
D e a t h  a e r emoni e s ,  a n d  i t  w i Z Z  (ae remon i a Z Z y )  ' ru n  unde r ' t h e  d e a d  Ma Z .  
The Ma Z w i Z Z  b e  ' s aarifi a e d  for ' w i t h  s ti Z Z  ano t h e r  o Zd tus k e r ,  and 
h i s  son w i Z Z  ' p ay for ' ,  or ' ransom ' him by a p aymen t to the Ma Z ' s 
m o t h e r ' s  k i n s fo Z k .  Thus t h e  Ma Z ' s s o n  wi Z Z  a Zready have g i v e n  one 
pig t o  the Ma Z ' s materna Z k i n s fo Z k ,  on aa aoun t of ' t h e  road ' ,  for a 
s tar t .  ( By t h i s  i s  m ea n t  t h e  fo Z Zowing b e Z i e f . ) If he does n o t  g i v e  
a m a t e  p i g  t o  t h e  Ma Z ' s m a t e rn a Z  k i n s fo Z k ,  we Z Z , t h e  m o t h e r ' s  k i n  
wi Z Z  t a k e  a Z o n g  s p e a r ,  a n d  t a k e  up t h e i r  s tand t o  b Z o a k  t h e  s p i ri t 
of t h e  de a d  Ma Z ,  who t h e n  aan n o t  go to h i s  m o t he r ' s  di s tr i a t ,  b u t  w i Z Z  
JUB t �e tu�n to h i B  own v i l lage , o� ab ode - to t h e  p la c e  whe�e h e  i B  
b u r i e d ,  i n s ide h i B  own s tone fence . 
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S o ,  t h e  Ma Z ' B B on w i l l  p a y  'ranBom ' t o  Ma l ' B  m o t h e r ' B  k i n  w i t h  two 
o l d t U B kers , or p e rhaps thre e ;  and w i t h  B om e  more m a l e  p i g s ,  t u s k  l e s s  
one s ,  t h r e e  of them . A n d  t h e  s ows a r e  'for t h e  women concerned, t e n ,  
or p er h ap s  twe n t y  B OWB . T h e y  don ' t  w a s h  hands u n t i l t h e  day of t h e  
g r e a t  fe a s t .  
They s t i c k  up t h e  b l ac k - p a lm images w h i c h  the Ma l h a d  p a i d  for i n  
h i s  l i fe time , t h u B  B h owing tha t t h e  Ma l had paid for t h e s e  t h i n g s . 
Whe n  t h i B  i s  don e ,  ano t h e r  Ma l comes and B tands b e B ide t h e  t u s k e r s  
a n d  t h e  B OW S ,  a n d  w i l l  pre s e n t  t h e  d e a d  Ma l ' s  m a terna l k in s fo l k  w i t h  
the m . The ( o ffi ci a t i n g )  Ma l ca l l s t h e i r  m e n - fo l k ,  s a y i n g : ' I  a m  p ay ­
ing for , "ran soming ", Ma l wi th h i s  t u s k e r  h e re ' .  Then h e  wi l l  drag 
ano t h e r  p i g  a l ong, and w i l l  say : 'I am ranBoming Ma l w i t h  i t ,  i t  wi l l  
b e long t o  M e l e un - t en ' ;  and a n o t h e r  one ( s ay ing ) , ' Th i s  p i g  i s  to b e l ong 
t o  Naim; come and t a k e  i t  away ; I am "ran s oming " Ma l w i t h  i t ' .  
They don ' t  t a k e  t h e  s ows on to t h e  ceremon i a l  c le ar i n g ,  b u t  t h e s e  
s tay j u s t  in t h e  v i l lage , and t h e y  wi l l  g i v e  them t o  t h e  women . The 
Ma l doe s n ' t  di s tr i b u t e  t h e  s o w s , that i s  tabu for a Ma l .  
Every n i g h t  t h e  ' y e l l i n g  s p i ri t ' w i l l  wai l i n  t h e  tab u are a ,  and 
when i t ' s  day l i g h t  t h e y  w i l l  dance t h e  ' Wa l e : l e : ' dance . 
A ft e r  twe n ty day s ,  t h e  men - o n ly t h e  men , i n d e e d  - c o o k  p uddi ngB 
in o v e n B , and m ea t . ( T h i s  happ e n s  e v ery twe n ty day s . )  
On some o t h e �  day s they r oa s t j u s t  a l i t t le fo od, t h e  s m o k e  of t h e  
fi re mu s t  b e  o n l y  Bma l l .  
The women of t h e  Ma l ' s di s tr i c t  c o u n t  fi v e  day s ,  and c o o k  p uddi n g s , 
and p erhaps m e a t ;  ( t h e y  do th i s  e v ery fi v e  daY B ) . 
So i t  g o e s  on u n t i l the (ne w )  yams are rip e ,  and t h e n  t h e y  w i l l  
make (de a t h )  c e remoni e s  for s om e  ( o t h e r )  Ma l who (probab ly ) wi l l  di e ,  
and s o  r ep l a c e  t h e  Ma l w h o  h ad d i e d  b efore . They w i l l  round off t h e  
(mourn i n g )  p e ri od of t h e  fi rs t Ma l ,  a n d  wi l l  no l o n g e r  t a k e  c o u n t  of 
hiB day ( s ) .  They make a v ery b i g  dance , c a l l e d  ' Wa l e : l e : ' ,  and 
' Me randUm ' ;  they put h i b i s cu s - f lowers and fe a t h e r s  in t h e i r  hair, and 
m a h e o  l e a v e s  ( o r ,  l o v e - c harm l e av e s ) i n  t h e i r  b e l t B ;  t he y  B h o u t  
' Ho !  h o I h o I ' a B  t h ey dan c e ,  and B tre t c h  t h e i r  h ands a b o v e  t h e i r  h e a ds ;  
p e rhaps some c h i e f  w i l l  say , ' Now a t  las t w e  a l l  fe e l  q u i t e  happ y ,  for 
the Ma l iB by n ow a l i v e  aga i n .  We mu s t  not g r i e v e  abou t him any 
longer ' .  
They s hare ou t yamB to b e  s e n t  t o  e v e ry p l ace . 
Fin i B . 
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Note s :  1 .  Long ago they said t hat a dead man went t o  L:> liwE. 
2 .  At Magam village , I noted on one o c cas ion that the 
vi l l age provided the food for the feast to mark the end o f  mourni ng , 
perhap s e s p e c i a lly the fami ly of the dead man. It was said that 
' t hey mu s t  give presents to those who c ame to c ry ' .  
T R I B A L  S P I R I T S (MS. l arge ly in ' English ' ) E E  
Each o ld vi l lage h a s  i ts own Fa t h e r  D e v i l .  They u s ua l ly say t h a t  
t h i s  F a t h e r  D e v i l i s  s o  v e ntured t o  a t ta c k  t h e i r  enemi e s ,  a n d  a l s o  
s a y  t h a t  i f  foreigner man o r  baby i f  h e ' s  p a s s ing t h r o ug h  s am e  o l d  
v i l l a g e ,  t h e  F a t h e r  D e v i l ' copy ' ( ? )  ba  a r u  wi l l  t a k e  t h a t  man or 
baby s am e  day , j u s t w h i l e  h e  i s  p a s s i n g  t h e  v i l lage . Here , w h a t  t h e y  
say , Fa t h e r  D e v i l s a y s  t o  h i s  own tribe ( s ) ,  i f  y ou n e e d  any th ing 
m e , I 'm a lways near . Here ' s  the p la n .  L - and h e r  tiny daug h t e r  L ­
t h e y  g o i n g  t o  t h i s  o ld vi l lag e ,  Farp u .  Whe n  L - and h e r  daug h t e r  
coming for re s t  a t  s upper fe v e r  g o t  t h e  b a b y  i n  midnig h t  t h e  w o r s e  
s i c k n e s s  on t h e  baby s he ab o u t  r e a l ly d i e ,  s o  a t  once m o t h e r  and 
fa t h e r  i n  a s u c h  a t t e n t i on by t h i n k ing w h e r e  has t h i s  baby b e e n ,  did 
s h e  p a s s  t hr ough o l d  v i l lage , Farp u ,  m o t h e r  s ai d ,  ' y e s ,  we do,  we p a s s  
t h r o u g h  0 ld v i  l l ag e ,  Farp u ' .  (Then text fo l l ows i n  L :> nw:> lw:> l and 
Magam . ) 
1 .  m i a 1 E  r a m  v a n  ke pa t u t u  mE  p e t a t a v a  
Thus they g o  ca l l  B a t u t u  t o  come h e  w i l l  lift up h i s  hands . 
2 .  I) a e  n a k i b i t E w a h i 1 i b a r a 1 m E n  mokok :> n E  c o r a  b a t E n  
He b r e a k s  off branch of wi ld-kava waves ( i t )  around h e a d  of 
t E s l m r E  v e i n  3. m i c a s o  t Emma r t Emma r t e t a  j a f U m t o  
c h i ld fema le , s ay s  ' Peace , s p i ri t ,  s p i ri t ,  F a t h e r ,  E lde r - C h i e f, 
omE 
come , 
1 I I) m:> 1 1 E t E r E r E 
p u t  b a c k  c h i ld 
v e h E n  g E  1 i t E b a  r a h E n  0 1 1 1)  i b U r u  
fema l e  t h i s  wi th h e r  m o t h e r ,  l e t  h e r  remai n 
b a l) b a l)  m:>n:>  I) t Ema r I) e  mU s u  j E 1  m E t E n E n  
t o  p l ay abou t !  i t ' s  fin i s h e d . ' ( Sp i r i t - s ,  y o u  few go away - from 
t E r E r E g E a  
c h i ld t h a t ! )  
Note : The s e  ' spiri t s ' ( ' devi l s ' ) , h e lp their own vil lage p e op le. 
The people ' pray to their own devi l ' .  
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Here fol lows the names o f  some o f  the t r i b a l  spirit s ,  with ( in 
most cas e s ) the locality said t o  b e  concerned : 
S :> n h a l 
K i t am:> l 
B u via s e r  
L i h e h e  
BU l) j am  
V e r - s al 
V e h e n - r u  
Ranuwuhu vi l lage ; ( but t here are ' many s :> n h a l ' ) .  
Magam and Farabu ; ( ?  meaning , ' b o s s  o f  wind ' ? )  -
I think there i s  a s ong c onne cted with t h i s  
s p i r i t  - l e I) ,  w i n d .  
Ant ara v i l l age . 
Olal vil lage ; ( from b u ,  ma l e  p i g  ? ) . 
( ?  v i l l age ) ( s aid t o  b e  a s s o c i ated with a sound 
of rushing , like a wind ; r a - b l a r ,  l e af of 
b anana , i. e. the dry leaf ) . 
' a  mount ain "devi l '" ( s e e  Tale N in Tale� 0 6  Amb� yn . 
P L , 1 9 7 1 , D-IO ) .  Thi s  spirit i s  nowadays a s s oc iated 
with B:>g:>r vi l lage , in Northern Amb rym , where the 
dialectal form is l e s e s e o ;  such a sp irit is said t o  
b e  smal l ,  with thin b ody and legs , but with a b i g  
head , and long , human- like hair ; it i s  said t o  b e  
ab l e  t o  fly , and t o  eat u p  every one and everything . 
F:>nah v i l lage ( s ee Tale R in Tale� 0 6  Amb�ym . P L ,  
1 9 7 1 ,  D- I O ) . A s i n i s t e r  kind of origina l  spirit . 
( ? )  Wi lir and L:>nlIlibU lva : area. V e r s a 1 i s  the 
name o f  the c onical rock whi c h  is exposed during low 
t ide , off Met anw:>r Point , ne ar Nabil l , North Ambrym. 
A female spiri t , �e h e n ,  ( NA )  fema l e ,  woman ) ;  a 
woman , N- , was s ai d  t o  have s een one ; t h i s  sp irit 
is thought t o  b e  ab le t o  return lost art i c le s , and 
' t o  help with tobac c o ' ,  et c . ; s ai d ,  strange ly , t o  
b e  ' an unc ircumc i s ed man , o r  a f l a s h  woman ' ;  y ou 
are l i ab l e  t o  find such a s p irit when by your s e l f , 
in a house , or in a creek-bed ; v e h e n r u ma k t u  me , 
( NA )  t h e  "Ve h e nru " b r> i n g s  . . .  ' ' an d  t r e a t s  l i k e  a 
h u sb and ' . 
Not e s : 1 .  See also the t erm t e ma r ,  s p i ri t ;  and won :> u n:>- , · s hadow, 
s p i r i t ,  g h o s t .  It is said that Bat utu ' s  son , Mage -nam on Pent e c o s t  
I s land , had made a s ecret appointment w i t h  a widow woman , and her 
won:>u n :> n , g ho s t  came ; after his act , she d i s appeared ; he b e c ame i l l , 
and died the s ame day . It i s  thought t hat there are many deaths like 
that on Epi . 
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I t  i s  a l s o  s aid t hat ' gho s t s ' like running wat e r , s o  there are 
c omp arat ively few on Amb rym , but many on Malekula , Sant o , Pent e c o s t  e t c . 
2 .  Cp o al s o : v E r  h a 8 1 a : , a tabu s t o n e ,  a s p i r i t  s t one ( s e e  photo -
Lamb 1 9 0 5 : 2 1 4 ) . 
E E  ( a readab le rendering of the ab ove a c c ount ) 
Every o Ld vi L Lage has i t s own triba L ' guardian spir i t ' .  They 
u s u a L Ly s ay t h a t  the guardian s p i r i t  i s  v e n t ure s ome i n  a t tacking 
their e n e mi e s ;  i n de e d, it  i s  a s  i f  the guardian spirit s ay s  t o  his 
own t r i b e , ' If you need any t h i n g ,  I am a Lways n e ar to he Lp ' . 
It i s  b e L i e v e d  t h a t  if a man from a s t range di s tri c t ,  or a b a b y ,  
p a s s e s  through the o L d vi L L age , the Sp i r i t  wi L L  come o v e r  t h e m  wh i L e 
they are pas s i ng thr ough . 
For examp Le , h e re is a ca s e : L- and h e r  tiny daugh t e r  L - w e n t  t o  
the o Ld v i L Lage of F a r b u  ( n e ar Magam ) . Wh e n  they came b a c k  ( t o th e i r  
own v i L L age ) for a re s t  a t  t h e  t ime o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  me a L ,  fe v e r  a t t a c k e d  
the b aby . A t  midni g h t ,  s he w a s  wor s e ,  and s e e med ab o u t  t o  die . The 
m o t h e r  and fa t h e r  racked t h e i r  brains t o  rememb e r  where the b ab y  had 
b e e n  . . .  ' Had s h e  p a s s e d  through the o L d vi L Lage of Farbu ? '  . . .  The m o t h e r  
s a i d ,  ' Ye s ,  we did p a s s  through o Ld Farbu vi L Lage ' .  
So they w e n t  t o  ca L L  B a t u t u  t o  come and p a s s  h i s  hands o v e r  ( t he 
baby ) . He b r o k e  off a wi L d  kava branch,  and waved i t  around the Li t t L e 
gi r L ' s  h e ad ,  s ay i ng : 
ma g E  
I MA G E S  
' Peace ! Sp i r i t ,  Sp i r i t !  Fa ther ! E L der Ch i e f !  
Come and re s tore t h i s  L i t t Le gi r L  t o  h e r  m o t he r !  
Leave h e r  a L on e ,  t o  p L ay abou t !  ( T h a t ' s  a L L . ) 
Sp i r i ts , go far from t h a t  chi Ld ! ' 
F F  
ma g E , image ( s } , are large ly a s s o c iated with the f a 8 k � n , tabu - fire 
grad e s  o f  c h i e ft ains hip , e s p e c i a l ly with the h i gher grades ( c p. G G ) . 
I n i t i at i on into a h i gher grade of f a 8 k� n  i s  marked by the ' paying ' 
for the ma g E ,  image wh i c h  i s  the badge , as it were , of t hat grade . 
The payment i s  based on c ertai n  numb ers o f  tusked p i gs. 
Thus , ma g E  n E  h l v i  ( r ) , the image of the h l v i r  ( i. e. the superior ) 
grade o f  the n a i m  ' f a 8 k� n ' )  i s  a s s o c iated with a very high p lat form 
o f  b amb o o s ; and the ma g E , image , has the right half o f  the face , and 
the right arm , painted red ; the left half of face , and left arm , 
paint ed b l ac k. 
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( Se e  Lamb 1 9 0 5 ,  facing p .  1 2 6 , for photograph o f  ' A  Smal l  Plat form ' ,  
whi ch was said t o  b e  s u ch as used for the wU rwU r grade o f  f a Q k� n , when 
s howed to i nt e l l i gent natives o f  Amb rym . )  ( A l s o ,  s e e Guiart 1 9 5 1 , 
photos 5 and 6 ,  fac i ng p .  3 8 . )  
m a g E  n E  b U l ,  image of a h o l e ; or m a g e  l � n b U l ,  image i n  a ho l e , i s  
an image a s s o c iated with s ome o f  the higher f a Q k � n  grade s .  I have 
s e en such images ( Guiart has a p i c t ure o f  one , fac i ng p .  56 - h i s  
photo 7 ) . 
m a g E  n E  mE 1 E u n  and m a g E  n E  ma l are s e lf-exp l anatory t erms , i . e .  the 
image s respect ively for the mE 1 E u n  and the ma l grades o f  f a Q k� n . 
During the r i t e s  of payment for a m a g E , b y  whi c h  a chief b e c omes a 
memb er of a higher grade of f a Q k� n , he does not eat any thing hot or 
roas ted for five day s , but eats only b ananas , and drinks c o c onut s . A l l  
women mus t  le ave t h e  vi l lage for t h e  five days . ( ? Then the chi e f ,  or 
s ome ' s trong men ' , make s  - or make - fire out of green wood . So runs 
an odd note made by this author . )  
Pigs whi ch are k i l l e d  as p art o f  the initiat i o n  r i t e s  o f  f a Q k � n  
grade s are , o f  c ours e ,  s aid t o  b e  k� n , h o ly ,  tabu , e . g .  mo k � n  f a n  m a g E , 
i t  i s  tabu underneath the image ( c p .  r o : 4 , to run , with i t s  redup l i c ated 
use , r o : r o  f a n  used [ D O 1 2 ]  o f  an old tusker pig running c e remon i a l ly 
unde r n e a t h  [ th e  d e a d  Ma l ] ) . 
( Some i nformant s  sugge s t ed that a t ime o f  c omp arat i ve l i c ence e x i s t s  
during s uch f a Q k� n  initiation periods , e . g .  that a c h i e f  might even 
al low one o f  his wives t o  b e  used by a numb er o f  men at an appo inted 
t ime and p l a c e ; long ago at F� nah , s o  i t  was s ai d , a woman named Mai j au 
had s o  b ee n  treated . )  
Cp o wa l E :  l E :  ( D i c t ionary ) and MM . Danc e s  are h e ld for f a Q k� n  
graduat ions . 
f a Q k � n1 
S A C R E D F I R E S  G G  
S o  much i s  known , and s o  muc h  has b e e n  wri t t en , about the c a s t e  
grade s o f  chieftainshi p ,  t h a t  t h i s  worker h a s  done l i t t le more than 
c omp i le l i s t s  o f  the name s o f  the c a s t e  grades thems e lve s . On Amb ry m ,  
t h e  keyword i s  f a Q k� n , tabu,  o r  s a cred, fi re . 
With the numb er of the grades vary ing in various l i s t s  as given b y  
s everal ob s ervers , one c an s ay that there are about a d o z e n  grade s o f  
1My informant s said ( 28/11/44 ) that , according t o  native Ambrym tradit ion , the faQk�n 
system came from Ma1eku1a via the western ( Dip Point ) s ide of Ambrym , and was paid 
for with many pigs, tusked and otherwi s e .  
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f a � ko n  o n  Ambrym . Some o f  the di fferences i n  ob s e rvers ' des cript i ons 
are due t o  the fact that s ome grades have two or more s e c t i ons . I have 
tried here to give , for c omparison , the l i s t s  of f a Q k o n  grades as given 
by Dr Lamb ( Lamb 1 9 0 5 , I I : 1 1 7 ff . - espec ially p .  1 2 1 ) ; and as rec orded 
b y  my s e l f  on various o c c a s i ons ; al s o ,  a3 c opied from a l i s t  c omp i led at 
Olal ( NA ) ; and finally , as recorded b y  Guiart . 
The notes on m a g E , image r s ) , found in F F  above , add s omething t o  
obs ervat ions o n  this whole aspect o f  Ambrym s o c ial l i fe and s t ructure . 
Th e nat ive t e x t  of Tale E ( Paton 1 9 7 1 : 1 6 )  in which i s  told the s t ory o f  
t h e  b e gi nning o f  the ' wu - mE 1 E u n ' grade o f  chieft ainship , gives s ome thing 
in the way of natural background . Also , in the D i c t i onary i t s e lf , 
under such words as ko n ! ,  h o � y ,  tabu ; E n ! , E n  kon , to e a t ,  to e a t  wi t h i n  
a tabu ' f a Q ko n ' grade ; En  ka  mE h ,  t o  e a t  ou t s i de a n y  ' f a Q kon ' grade , 
( c p .  mun , mun  ko n ) ;  h a n , h a n h a n , common , n o t  tabu ; s ome notes o f  
anthrop o logi cal i n t e r e s t  are found . 
Put in a b road and s imp lified way , i t  was the aim of an Ambrym man 
to r i s e , step by s t e p , in the s o c i a l  s c ale of the f a Q ko n  grades o f  
chie ftainship , unt i l  he mi ght at t ain the height of human achi evement by 
b e c oming a ' Mal ' . I have seen women walking on their knees b e cause a 
Mal was pres ent in the gathering , and women certai � ly mus t not adopt a 
p o s t ure whi c h  might place t hem hi gher t han such a chie f .  
The r i s e  in the f a Q ko n  grades i s  b y  the payment and k i l l ing ( almo s t  
a ' s acri f i c e ' )  o f  p i gs , mai n ly tusked p i gs . Chiefs o f  each f a Q ko n  
grade eat and cook food only with chiefs o f  the same grade , that i s , at 
the s ame ' fi re ' . It goes almo s t  wit hout s aying that they w i l l  eat only 
mal e  meat - male pi g ,  rooster , e t c . , never hens or s ows . ( I t i s  worth 
not ing here that i n  b a te ceremonies , see s e c t ion I I ,  there i s  at leas t 
s ome relaxat ion of the rigid caste ru les ab out eating , and that chiefs 
b e longing t o  grades up t o  and inc luding the mE 1 E u n  grade would eat 
t oge ther . )  
Two in formants ( 2 5 / 3/ 4 8 )  s ai d  that a Mal who has reached the high e s t  
rank may t h e n  b e gin again t o  c limb t h e  s c ale , re doub l ing h i s  f a Q ko n  
pre s t ige , and all the t ime ret aining h i s  e x c lus i ve , h i ghest rank o f  Mal . 
( I t appeared from what they s aid that the whole scale was again open t o  
t h e  Mal , b ut i t  may b e  that a l e s s e r  number o f  grades was meant , name ly 
the s everal grades even within the Mal f a � k o n . )  
Lamb righ t l y  pointed out that there are certain f a Q ko n  g,ades open 
even to women ( s ee Lamb 1 9 0 5 : 1 2 8 ) . My informants s aid that wives ' 
f a Q ko n  grades b e gin with a 'wu -mE 1 E u n ' ' s  wife , i . e .  they are not t o  b e  
entered b y  a woman who s e  husb and b e longs t o  a l e s s e r f a Q ko n  than that 
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o f  wu - m€ l € u n . The names o f  these f a o ko n  grades for women ' chiefs ' are 
given i n  the l i s t s  that follow . 
Ethnologi c ally , it i s  interest ing t o  note that two di s t inct uses o f  
k o n , ho l y ,  tab u ,  s a cre d ;  and b i t t e r ,  s our ( s ee D i c t i onary p .  3 9 , 
k o n 1 , 3 )  have c orres ponding , c ontrasted u s e s  of m€ h 1 , 2 ( s e e  D i c t i onary 
p .  1 3 0 ) , i . e .  m€ h ,  p l a i n ,  b a r e ,  fre e ,  n o t  tabu ; and m€ h ,  fre s h  as 
opp o s e d  to b i t t e r , e . g .  o f  fresh water and s a lt water . I t  i s  permi s s i ­
b l e  t o  a s k  whether there c a n  have b ee n  s ome original cult ure c onne c t ion . 
I t  i s  s aid ( b y  informants ) that the caste ch i e fs of the f a o ko n  grades 
let i t  b e  unders tood that the ir food i s  ' h o ly ' and a l s o  tastes ' b i t t e r ' . 
The accepted s t e p  for an Amb rym ch i e f , in b e c oming a Chri s t i an and 
j oining the ' s chool ' ,  is € n k a m € h , to e a t  w i t h o u t  tabu,  p la i n ly , fre e ly , 
and he may b e  s aid I l o k a b r i n € f a o ko n , to l e a v e  h i s  tabu fi re . This i s  
f e l t  t o  b e  t h e  natural thing rather than a harsh demand o n  t h e  part o f  
any mission or mis s i onary , on the p l a i n  ground t h a t  unle s s  Chri s t i anity 
means ' fe l l owship ' ,  i t  means l i t t le e l s e . In the Chri s t i an sac rament o f  
C ommunion there c ould b e  no room f o r  the exc lusivene s s  o f  f a o ko n . 
Modern c ondi t i ons , such as s e a  travel or p lant ation l ab our , s ome­
t imes enforce at least a t emporary ab andonment o f  their e x c lu s i ve ne s s  
b y  f a Q ko n  chiefs , i n  t h e  matter o f  eat ing , a t  least . The others 
invol ved i n  this re laxat i on o f  the rules fee l that' it i s  t abu for them 
t o  report i t  or t o  s p read i t  ab road . 
In c omparing the following l i s t s , it w i l l  be s ee n  that the s eniority 
o f  the g U l g U I  and wU rw U r  grades di ffers . 
My l i s t , noted 4 / 1 1 / 3 3 :  
l .  s a k r a n  ( the initiate paying 4 or 5 p i gs ) 
2 .  wU rwU r ( the initiate paying about 7 p i gs ) 
3 .  kU l k U I  
4 .  n a i m  
5 . m€ l € u n  
6 .  m€ l € u n  ( b i g  n ame ) 
7 .  l o k b a ro  ( b i g  n ame ) 
8 .  ma l ( b i g  name ) ( payment of about 15 p i gs ) 
9 .  ma l mo r  ( h i g h  n ame ) 
Dr Lamb ( Lamb 1 9 0 5 : 1 2 1 ) s ay s : ' The ranks are 
l .  The c ommon folk 
2 .  Berang , sma l l  c h i e f  - got b y  ki l l i ng 5 p i gs , 
of wh ich one mus t b e  tus ked . 
3 .  Vi r ,  on payment of 7 more pigs . 
4 .  S ak ran , " 1 5  " " 
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5 .  Ngurur , on payment o f  15  more p i gs . 
6 .  Gulgul , " 1 8  " " 
7 . Nairn , " 20 " " 
8 .  Me lun , " 3 0  t o  4 0  " " 
9 .  Lugub aru , " 1 0 0  " " 
10 . Mal , " 2 0 0  t o  300 " " 
My l i s t , noted at Craig C ove ( ?  date ) :  
1 .  mE  I ,  mWE  I 
2 .  mE l i p ,  ( mE l i b ) 
3 .  t a !) :> p  
4 .  b a r a !) ( ?  S ame word a s  b a r a !) , b � aak-pa �m image . )  
5 .  b a r a !) V E r ( A  b a r a !) image s t anding near s t ones - one 
s t ands on the s t ones and k i l l s  the p i gs , 
to b e c ome b a r a !)  v E r . )  
6 .  s a k r a n , ( 7  s a g a r a n )  
7 .  I i u n  
8 .  wU r U r 
9 .  ( a )  g U lg U I V E r 
( b )  g U l b U I  b a r a !)  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
n a i m  s i m:> k } m a g E  n E  h l v i r ,  the h l v i r  image n a i m  h l v i r  
m E I E u n  } w u - mE I E u n  ( s e e  Tale E )  
bkba  ro , ( I  U k b a  r o )  
m a g E  n E  b U I ,  image i n  h o � e  
1 5 . ma l ( S everal grade s ,  probab ly s i x , o f  wh ich ma l m:> r ,  or 
ma l mu r s eems to b e  the highe s t . My i nformant s  gave 
me the name s of Mals b e longing to s everal of the 
grade s . Even first grade pay s 100 or 15 0 p i gs . )  
Women ' s  f a !) k:> n  grades : 
1 .  r E b E  t 
2 .  b a r a !) 
3 .  b a r a !) V E r 
4 .  s a k r a n  
5 .  I E ma r ( Note : there s e emed t o  b e  s ome doubt as t o  whether 
l E ma r grade could follow r E b E t . )  
As ment ioned above , no woman who i s  the wife o f  a chief o f  l e s s e r  grade 
than w u - m E I E u n  c an b e gin initiation into these f a !) k:> n  grades . It 
appears that even f a !) k :> n  grade women c an not eat with f a !) k:> n  men , at 
any rate o f  the h i gher grades . 
Li s t  c op i ed from O l a l  notes : ( Bw e r a n g  i s  said to b e  the s c a Z e . )  
l .  Fangs t asum 
2 .  Mue l 
3 .  Bue ranguer 
4 .  Sagran 
5 .  Gulgu l  
6 .  Wurwur 
7 .  Simo 
8-9 . Nairn 
1 0 - 1 1 . Muoleun 
1 2 . Loho b aro 
1 3 - 1 4 - 15 . Mal 
My l i s t  c opied ( prob ab ly 2 8/ 1 1 / 4 4 ) :  
l .  Fang tas u ;  ( NA :  fang t asum )  that i s , f a l) t a s u  
2 .  Ma E l ma E I  
3 .  B a rangv E r  b a r a l) v E r 
4 .  Sacran ( pays 4 or 5 p i gs ) s a k r a n  
5 .  GUlgU l  ( pays ab out 7 p i gs ) g U  I g U  I 
6 .  Wurwur wU rwU r 
7 .  Simok ( ' nearly N airn ' ) s i m:> k ,  s i mo k  
8 .  Nairn ( prope r ) n a i m  
9 - 1 0 . Meleun m E I E u n  
1 1 . Lokbaro ( L:> nw:> lw:> l :  lUkb aro ) l :> k b a r o  ( I U k b a r o )  
1 2 . Mal lon t o  b a l  ( i )  ma l I :>  n t :> : b a l 
1 3 . Mal go le teh ( i i )  ma l g :>  I a t E h  
1 4 . Mal go gorobul ( i i i ) ma l g :>  g o r :> b U I 
( NA :  g E  b E s a u ) 
1 5 . Mal m ' or ( i v )  ma l m i :> r  
Not e s : N o . 1 2  - the first grade o f  ma l ( refer t o  D O  2 7 , t :> : b a l b a l , 
a s p e ci a Z tabu p l ace . His di s t i ngui shing ' p lace ' i s  the h a r a , open 
area w i th images . )  
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No . 1 3  - Ma l b y  t h e  s e a : h e  s t ands o n  ' al t ar s t one s ' near the 
s e a , t o  ' worship ' ,  e . g .  at F:> : nab. 
No . 14 - Ma l i n  a v i l lage : he b u i lds a s t one wall around h i s  
hous e ,  and adorns i t  with t a v i :> ,  c o n c h  s h e l l s ;  and t usks , e t c . 
No . 1 5  - No special ma g E , image , for this highe s t  grade o f  
mal . 
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L i s t  t aken from J .  Guiart ' s  S o ci � � e ,  Ri�uei4 e �  My�he4 d u  No�d Am b�ym 
( No u v eiie4 H eb�ide4 ) ,  1 9 5 1 : 4 4 ff . : 
k u a n  
1 .  f a n t a s u m  
2 .  m lol e  1 
3 .  we!:  
4 .  s a g  r a n  
5 .  1 i u n  
6 .  g u  1 g u  1 
7 .  wu rwu r 
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
C E R E MON I A L T H RO W I N G ( for Title , t a n  mo n o k ) 
s i mok  
h i w i r 
we t n e  mlole l e u n  
M a g e  n e  i m  
l oy b a ro  
M a ge  n e  ma l 
H H  
k u a n  ( NA k U ma n ) ,  i s  the c e remony b y  which a c andidate i s  i n i t i at e d  
into the t i t le o f  t a n  mo n o k  ( NA t a n  mono o ) ,  wh i ch w i l l  n o w  b e  a normal 
t i t l e  prefixed to h i s  name , and is re garded as a h i gh honour . 
The meaning o f  the t i t l e i s  not quite s ure , but one native s ugge s t i on 
was that i t  c omes from a y am-planting cus t om or i n c i dent ; the ground 
b e ing a l l  prepare d ,  the garden-master was supposed to ask of a worker : 
N - om to : t a i n e: t a n ?  
N - y o u ' v e worked to-perfe c t i o n  the ground? 
t o  whi ch the worker repl i e d : 
1 0 0  t a n  m U  n j o k  
Ye s ,  the ground i s  fi n i s h e d .  
j a f u  nE  t E l t E c a i h  n E  j a f u  o a l i  i h  
The c h i e f  of garden s ai d ,  n ame for c h i e f  h e re , name 
h u  t a n  mU n j o k  ( NA t a n  ma no o )  
one was - b i g  h e r e ,  ground i s - fi n i s h e d .  
( Another s ugge s t ion was that t h e  t i t le , tan  ma no k , or t a n  m U n j o k ,  e t c . 
meant e a r t h  i s  fi n i s he d ,  i . e .  i t  i s  the end of earthly amb i t i on ( t o 
reach t h i s  t i t le ) ;  b ut my c h i e f  in formant s re j e c t e d  t h i s  idea as the 
origin o f  the t i t l e . )  
The t i t le i s  not open t o  chiefs o f  the l ower f a o ko n  grade s , but from 
about that o f  n a i m  upwards ( s ee G G ) . 
Surpri s i ngly , the t i t le i s  open to women , pre s umab ly wives of c h i e fs 
o f  the h i gher f a o ko n  grade s ;  and als o ,  in a part i a l  way , t o  y oung b o y s  
w h o  m a y  b e  t h e  s on s  o f  women cand idat e s . Such a b oy does not take an 
a c t ive part in the ce remony , but views i t  ' from ins ide ' ,  and afterwards 
wi l l  be called t a n  m a n o k  k l k E : ,  L i t t le Tan m a n o k  ( or ,  in NA t a n  m a n o o  
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k a k a r e ) .  The initiated woman w i l l  b e  called J ema r k� n , a t i t l e  o f  rank 
about equivalent to one o f  the l ower f a Q k� n  t i t l e s . 
The right of init i at i on lies with those men who have alre ady paid 
for the t i t le , or with the s on o f  a Tan man�k chief who has died b e fore 
the son c ould b e  i ni t i ated , the t i t l e  in such a case b e ing apparen t l y  
i nheri ted . A c andidate p a y s  t h e  required fee , whi c h  i s  s omet ime s  s i x­
teen or twenty or more tusked p i gs , t o  the graduates who init iated him . 
He provides hims e l f  with a sponsor from among t a n  m a n � k  chiefs . 
The c andidate gives a tusked p i g  ( b u )  t o  h i s  s pons or , with h i s  
request f o r  initiation . A l ow fence o f  leaves i s  made around the 
central area for the ce remony , and , ins ide the enc l o sure , the sponsor 
digs a hole i n  whi c h  a certain s t i ck ( e k u , NA a k U m )  is laid and c overed 
with the e arth . The spons or gives b ac k  t o  the c andidate a pig - b ut 
not the s ame one as the c andi dat e had a lready paid t o  him - i . e .  mU 
t o : n e b u , he hands over a tus ker . The c andidat e , on h i s  part , has 
either ki l led , or tied up re ady for k i l ling , a s ma l l  p i g  ( which , 
howeve r ,  i s  not reckoned as part of the payment for the t i t l e ) . 
He has adorned hims e l f  ( m i f a h , he i s  f Z a s h ) ,  w i th a l l  his b adge s o f  
rank and achievement , chiefly his t u s k s  worn as armlets - a l l  the tusks 
o f  a l l  the p i gs he has ki l led or sacri ficed during his c areer , e . g .  at 
his e levation t o  each grade o f  f a Q k � n , or at his pay i ng for his bride , 
e t c . ( l u � n  b u , pigs ' tus k s ) .  
Whi le all the other men s t and out s i de the low fence wat ching , the 
sponsor takes the c andidat e , and his w i fe ( i f she i s  t o  be ini t i ated ) ,  
and perhaps his y oung s on , ins ide the enclosure , where they kne e l  
( s I Q d u )  o r  b ow down ( b w e n u ) ,  kne e l i ng o n  one knee , with head b en t  for­
ward . 
The s ponsor has provided hims e l f  with a ves s e l ,  perhaps a c o c onut­
s�e l l  ( b w e l e - o l ) or a c l am-she l l  ( b w e l e d l e ) ,  cont aining wat e r , or 
c o c onut-water . 
The c andidate takes a red mat ( b e t i , NA b a t i )  with wh ich he covers 
hims e l f  and his w i fe . The spons or first drinks o f  the wat e r , then 
gives to the c andidate and his w i fe , but not t o  the s on , even if he is 
present . After they have drunk from i t , the sponsor washes the hands 
of the newly i ni t i ated person ( s )  by p ouring the water over them wh i l e  
t h e y  c lap t h e m  t o gether ( r a b � r a b � ) , e s p e c i a l ly as the washing ( 1  i : n e a n ) 
i s  ended . The s ound of the c lapping gives a l l  the onlookers t o  under­
s t and that the c e remony is nearly over . 
The new initiate then t akes the small p i g ,  which he has alre ady 
ki l led or t i e d  up re ady , and throws ( t o : n e )  it over the fe nce t owards 
the onlookers . Whoever c at c h e s  i t  t akes it and c ooks i t  for a feast 
with the members o f  his own f a Q k� n . 
2 8  
The c e re mony i s  now ove r ,  e xcept for the payment . The part i c i pant s  
c ome out o f  t h e  e n c l os ure , and t h e  new ini t i t at e  takes t h e  agreed 
numb e r  o f  t usked p i gs t o  ' pay for the water ' .  He is hence forth known 
as Tan manok . . .  ( e . g . Tan manok L i l i ; Tan manok kakare , e t c . ) .  
Note : Cp o Gui art , 1 9 5 1 : 6 7- 6 8 .  
b a  t o  I I 
On 1 / 1 2 / 19 3 6  I wro te : ' There has been a heathen ce lebrat i on of a 
rit ual known as " bato n in a vi l l age about two mi l e s  away . As far as I 
c an make out , there is nothing s p e c i a l ly harmful in i t ; i t  se ems t o  b e  
a kind o f  c lub ce lebrat i on , when new memb ers have t o  pay t o  j oi n  i n , 
the fee of c ourse b e ing p i gs ; at the c e n t re of the business i s  the 
making o f  several " i mage s " , grotesque fi gures o f  men , very c leverly 
made and painted and dec orated . I s aw them the other day , and am very 
s ad that we have run out o f  fi lms , and by the t ime the s t e amer c a l l s , 
the c e lebrat i ons w i l l  be over , and I shall have mi s s e d  . . .  one of the b e s t  
snap s . They as sure me that there is no th ought of prayer or worship i n  
conn e c t i on with t h e  " image s "  . . .  In this " b at o n rite , t h e  caste system 
l ap s e s  for a l l  those who pay t o  j oi n  in,  a l l  chiefs eating t ogether 
within the " t ab u "  enc l os ure , what e ver their rank o f  heathen chieftain­
ship ordinari ly ' . 
( Sub sequent re s e arch proved the last s tat ement t o  b e  too swe eping , as 
Mal chiefs do not eat with others , nor do chiefs o f  the l o k b a ro  rank ; 
but from that of m £ l £ u n  downwards , the caste exc lus i vene s s  l ap s e s  for 
the t ime b e i ng . ) 
Near the b a t o  fence , the ma g e  n £  b a t o , b a t o images - s omet imes 
twe l ve in numbe r  if there are , s ay , about twenty initiates - are set up 
after careful preparat i on and art i s t i c  dec orat ion . The activities were 
described as ' only p l ay . . .  t a lking o f  p i gs , e t c . ,  and making the faces ' ,  
and s o  on . The wh ole ritua l  i s  tabu for women even t o  see i t . Young 
b o y s  who ' s t i l l  eat with women ' are not a l l owed i n s i de the b a t o  fence , 
th ough o lder boys mi ght be a l l owed ins ide the mai n  fence , and put on 
one s i de of a dividing fence . I f  a b a t o  man were t o  c ome out s i de , and 
be seen ( for e xamp le )  e at ing or drinking a c o c onut , he would have t o  
ki l l  a p i g  to b e  a l l owed t o  return within t h e  b a to rit e s . 
There s e ems t o  be a c l os e  c onne c t i on b e tween b a t o  and l u a n  ( h i ding , 
oonoe a lmen t ,  s e orecy ) - see JJ and Y Y  9 .  In the native t e x t s  ( b ) and 
( c )  b e l ow ,  b a t o  and l u a n  are bo und up with Invi s ib i l i ty Magic ( s e e  
I I ( b )  1 5 , 16 , 1 7 ) . 
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The image s a r e  a l s o  de s c ri b e d  i n  t h e  nat i ve t e xt s ; t h e y  a r e  fu ll­
b ody figure s , usually i n  a s i t t ing pos ture , with e l b ows on kne e s , and 
fore arms stret ched upr i ght from the kne e s  ( t E m a r f a : 1 a : , s p i r i t  
( image ) ( w i t h )  open l e g s  - i l lus trated here . They are ornat e l y  d e c ora­
ed with whi t e  lines p i cked out , from the head down , 
i n  s ma l l  feathers glued on with s t i cky bread frui t 
s ap or s imi lar s ub s t ance . The limb s  are made o f  
wi ld-cane ( 1  i - t o : ) ,  b ound with l e aves we l l  fastened 
on t o  them . The wi ld- c ane mus t  b e  covered from 
s i ght - this i s  emphas i z ed . They pound ( or ' fi ght ' )  
a b read fru i t  tree and get the whi t e  j ui c e  t o  use as paint , and ( I  was 
t o ld ) they ' put ground ' with the j ui c e  ( pos s ib ly thi s meant c l ay , 
perhaps c o l oured ) .  C o c onut - leaf basket- like head- coverings are made 
and , two by two , the b a t e  men put them on , walking from two ends of a 
row , p a s s ing i n  the middle . They sing out , or y ode l ( k e k e  u r  or k E k E  
u r  o r  k E k E  � : r , s e e  h a� : r ,  t o  appear ) ;  the women then s ay , r a m  j e  h a � : r ,  
they are app e aring , but they keep out o f  s i gh t , as i t  i s  s p e c i a l ly 
forb i dden for women and non- i n i t i at e s  t o  s e e  the men taking o ff the 
head-gear and put t ing i t  on the next pair . If a non-init i at e  should 
s e e  them , they would k i l l  h i s  p i gs , b reak his gar�en , and s o  on . 
Though s e t  up more or l e s s  i n  the open , these images are ( as noted 
already ) tabu for women to s e e . A pali s ade i s  built t o  enc lose the 
space i n  whi ch the ' c lub ' ce remon i e s  and feas t i ng take p l ac e . 
Inside b a t o ,  along with the relaxat i on of the f a Q k� n  eat ing rules , 
r e ferred t o  above , s uch rules as the fol l owing are ob s erved : there mus t 
be no quarre l l ing ( l � l f r i f r i a n ) ;  no one mus t talk loudly ( s l n c a  a u  
n E h� ro  v a n  m E r E ) ;  and n o  s wearing o r  b ad language ( k E r E h a n , N A  wa r a n ) .  
An i n s t ance o f  an i ni t i at e ' s  fee was quoted as two ( real ) tuskers 
and one p i g  with short tus k s ; but thi s is prob ab ly not in any way a 
fi xed fee . The acquiring of p i gs i s  one of the chi e f  s ub j e c t s  of b a te 
d i s c u s s ion and th ough t . 
The fol lowing notes and nat i ve t e x t s  w i l l  add b ackground and s ome 
detai l s : 
I I ( a )  ( noted 2 / 3 /4 3 ) . The ritual c ame from Malekula to Craig Cove s ide 
o f  Ambrym , thence t o  North Amb rym . b a t e  n E  a r E , b a t o  of a r E , one o f  
the forms of the ri tual . a r E  i s  s ai d  t o  be a Malekula word , the name o f  
a tree . The writer once s aw s omething o f  thi s r i t ua l  at F� nah , NA . 
( The bread frui t j ui c e , or s ap , the s t i cky subs tance with wh i c h  the 
feathers are att ached t o  the fi gure s , i s  bu 1 I . ) 
Another exp lanat i on o f  a r E was given as fol lows : g �  c a  v a n  t E n  b E m a e  
3 0  
s l s e h u , me  h a n a n  g o  b u r , �ae  me a r e  n e , i f  a m a n  makes thing on e ,  i t  
i s  h i s  own qui t e ,  h e  i s  ' b o s s ' o f  i t , i . e .  a man i s  mas t e r  o f  a thing 
h e  makes hims e l f .  
I I ( b )  ( in North Ambrym dialect ) ,  n o t e d  1 7 / 9 / 4 8 :  
1 .  b o n e g e  v a n  t e n  
Whe n  a man 
do Va 1:J n  b a t e  e m ( m } a - r awe n e  b U  I f IJ  I I I 
i s - g o i n g  ins ide b a t o ,  they - make h o l e  cf aooking,  
b o n e: g e:  v a n t e: n  d o  b a I o n b a t o . 2 .  m e:  ]e: u n  n j e: r  s a k r a n  wU rwU r 
w h e n  a man i s - g o i n g  i n  b a t o . Me: l e: u n - s ,  s akran ( s ) , w UrwUr ( s ) ,  
n a l m  n j e: r  e: m j e: n  k U k U r 1:J n  b U  I b U  I I) a  h U  I) a  3 .  e: m  
naim - s ,  they eat toge ther ' i n ' aooking - oven- ho l e  o n e  on ly;  they 
d o  j e n  t e , e: m  kou n e:  w I I)  I b a  I b a  I o n  tobo l e:  m e j e  
are - e a ti n g ,  y e s ,  they throw h i b i s au s - f l owers to go i n  m i d d l e  of food, 
m a r aw e: n e:  mokon  4 .  b o n e: g e:  d o  j e: n a n  t e: m a rl 
i t  makes i t  i s  ' h o ly ' . Wh i l e  ( aon tinue s )  e a ting,  s p i r i t  ( , dev1: l 
m o s u r  n j e: r  g e:  e: m g e j e t emo b u r  
dev i l ' )  s p e a k s ,  they who they ' v e  bought i t - w a s - b e fore a lr e ady 
e: m ( m } a r awe: n e:  t e: ma r mos u r  e: b j  I I e  e: b k o n  
they make spirit it  spe aks , i t ' Z l  b e  thus it  w i l l  b e  'ho ly ' .  
5 .  va n t e: n  t e  h u  e: d l o n s u r  bo n e: g e:  v a n t e: n  
Wh en a man 
e: b s u r e: b a l) b a l) 
Man one mus t  not speak . 
m a u h e  b a r b a r  t e: b a n 2  
wi l l  speak,  h e - w i l l -
6 .  e: m ( m } a r awe: n E  b U I - f IJ I I I  
pay - a - fi n e ,  he k i l ls a s ow for - i t ,  they make h o l e  for aooking 
g e: r l am t o t o  
whi ah-was - b i g very , 
g e: r l am mo n 
t h a t  (was ) b i g  mor e ,  
E m ( m } a r aw E n e:  
they make 
b U I U n f a n  b U I - f IJ I I I 
mouth of (ove n ) h o l e  aooking,  fire 
f a l) gE mokon  
fi re t h a t  i s  tabu . 
7 .  E m  t a l) t i t l  b U l u  - f a l)  
They guard a s h e s  o f  fi r e ,  
t e  hu  E d l o n ' s l mok ' n e  f a l) g e: I E  t E b a n  g E  mokon  
( n o ) one m u s t n ' t  smoke w i th fir e  tha t - one b e aause i t  i s  tab u . 
8 .  g E h E  v a n t E n  g e:  h u  E b - ' s moke ' n e:  l o g E  E b a l) b a l) 
1 
If a man one wi l l  smoke from- i t , w e l l , h e  w i l l  p ay a fi n e  
te:ma r ,  spirit (of bato) , said t o  b e  a shell blown through a piece o f  bamboo . 
2Not one thing must be dropped, or one word spoken, e . g .  not press any pieae of food 
on another, just sit quiet . 
3 1  
t e: b a n  e: b a u h e  b a r b a r  9 e:  h u  m o n  9 .  f a l)  9 e: l e:  mU r u  t o n e:  
for i t ,  h e  wi l l  k i l l  s ow one more . Fire that- one remains t i l l  
d e:m I) a r u  l) a s U I I) a v i r  e: d l o n m a r 
y am s  2 , 3 , 4 ,  i t  w i l l  n o t  di e .  
1 0 .  9 e: h e:  e: bma r v a n t e: n  e: b t o u  
If i t  di e s ,  a man wi l l  
b a r b a r  t e: b a n  m o n  f a l) e: b  I) a r u  mo l m o n  e: m  
k i l l  s ow for i t  a l s o ,  fire w i l l  a t - l e n g t h  remain b a c k  again,  they 
do r a h e:  1 1 .  e: m a l l l) i  wo b U I)  b e  l i m e: m f e  
are k i n d l i n g  fi re . They ( ?w e )  p u t  day s i t -wi l l - b e  5 ,  they s ay 
d u a n  9 e:  h u  b e  b o r bo r a n  ( Lo n :  m e r  a r u a n )  
affai r  one i t -wi l l - b e  ' t o b e  on the job ear ly i n  the morning ' .  
1 2 .  m i j e: n v a n t e: n  9 e:  mo b o r  b a  b I r I n m a n a n  m e: t a h a l 
I t  i s  l i ke a man who ( e a r l y )  goes ( t o b e )  w i t h  h i s  s i s t e r  
9 e: h e:  e: b a u h e  a n  m u b u  
s o  that  she ' l l  k i l l  h i s  m e a t  ( i . e . h e r  husb and wi l l  k i l l  i t  for h i s  
( Noted 7 / 1 0 /4 8 ) : 
m a u h e  e: m a r i a  me  m a  f I i .; n e: 
wife ' s  brothe r ) . He k i l l s ( i t ) , they ( ?we ) bring c om e ,  we ' l l  cook i t  
1 3 .  t e: m a r. 2 m i c e v a n t e: n  b O l) a  
( o r : i t  i s  cooked)  ( i n  oven h o l e ) . The s p i r i t  ca l l s men a l l  
9 e:  e: f e: m e  j e: n wob U I)  b O l) a  m i j l l e t e: m a r ro c e  I) a m t o  
t h a t  they come t o - e a t ;  day s a l l  i t ' s - t hus , Sp iri t i s - ca l ling a lway s . 
1 4 .  e: m a u h e  d e: m  b e  r u  m U r u  
We /they k i l l  
b a r b a r  I) a m t o  t o n e: 9 e: 
s ows a lways un t i l y ams i t -w i l l  be 2 ,  i t  goes  on 
t o n e:  9e: r e: m  b e  ru m i j l l e 
t i l l  t h a t  y am ( s )  w i l l  be 2 i t - i s - thus . 
b a t o  b e  k a k a - r u - a n  b u r  
1 5 .  ma l l l) i  wob U I)  n e:  
( H e )  p u t s  day for 
b emo 
' b a to ' ,  i t  w i l l  b e  ' b lackened-n e s s ' q u i te i t ' l l  b e  firs t ,  
1 6 .  e: m  
they -
k a k a r u  m a n o l) e: m b a  
b e come b lack i t ' s - c omp l e t e ,  they g o  i n  p l ace e v ery 
t e: b a n  h o I v i  a n  
for s t e a ling 
( carry i n g )  bananas , 
v a n t e: n  9 e:  t e: m n  i ; e: d  l o n e:  I h e  
man w h o  w a s - differen t h e  wi l l  n o t  s e e  
lA l l  true bato men would pay, if the fire died. 
2 te:ma r ,  spirit ,  is said to be a be:l) shell , being blown into through a length of 
bamboo , or at least , this is the sound supposed to be the ' spirit ' calling . 
3 2  
t e  h u  1 7 .  e m  I u r u  I :> n ma l e: !) 
any one (of them ) , 1 they h i de remain i n  b l. ackne s s  ( i n v i s i b i  Z-i ty ) , 
1 8 .  e m a  I I I) i wo b U I)  g e  h u  m :> n  b e  t e n  t e ma r m a t :>  e m a r aw e n e  
We /they put day one more t o - b e  for ' de v i  l. - de v i  l. '  o l. d,  we/they 
I i  awu  e: m a  I a :  I a :  r a n  f a l) 1 9 .  e: m a u h e  
make s t i c k  o f  w i l.d- cane , we ( they ) h e a t  i t  on fi r e ,  we ( t hey ) h i t  
I i  j e n e  mo r :> m  b a  m a r e  m i j I I  e e m f e  
t r e e  ( o r  s t i c k )  w i t h - i t , i t  ' b angs ' g o  high ( l. oud) , i t ' s  thus they s ay 
b e  
i t  i s  
t e: m a r m a t :>  
' d e v i l. '  o l. d .  
e: m f a f a n e:  
2 0 . mo : e: ma I I I) i 
Righ t ,  we/they p u t  
wob U I) n e:  f a f a ( h } a n  
day for f l. a s h - f l. a s hne s s ,  
n e;  o l d o r o  ( L:>n : 0 1  gog:> : )  m U n :> !) 
they de corate ( thems e l.v e s )  wi th coconu t - o i l. ,  i t ' s  fi n i s h ed, 
2 1 . e: ma I I I) i wob U I) n e:  i m e: m a k  I l i n e:  i m  m U n :> 1)  
we ( they ) p u t  day for hous e ,  w e  b u i l. d  house i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  
ge  hu  e: m  d o n e:  t e: ma r g e:  h u  b u r  m i j e: n n a n a  
w :>  r 
s ome . . .  they (make ) a ' s p i ri t ' one comp l. e t e ,  i t ' s  l. i k e an imag e ,  
m i j e: n  n :> n  v a n t e: n  2 2 . e: m  d o n e:  r a n  b W e: l a ( t } l) e n e: - o l  
i t ' s  l. i k e fa ce of a man,  they make on t h i ck ' e nd of coconu t- l. e af 
b i j l l e awa f a r i r  I) a 
s te m ,  i t ' l. l. - b e - thus ceremon i a l. - s t i c k  ta l.king toge ther ( t h e re ) , we ( t hey ) 
b e  e: m  k I n  t i r a n  U I  d am l j e  e m a r aw e: n e  
make i t  i s  puddi ng,  they - s q u e e z e  ( in t o  s h ap e )  on c l. o t h - spider-
e:ma I I I) i l ow :> n  b a r b a r e: n  e: m  f e b e t e m a r 
w e b ,  we/they p u t  t o o t h  of s ow 
2 3 . g e: l  e: b u r  m U n :> !)  
That comp l. e t e i s  fi n i s h e d ,  
b We t e: n  t e: m a r g e: l e:  
( p i g )  i n  i t ,  they s ay i t  i s  a ' sp i ri t ' .  
1:> 9 e: e: ma b t e  a rob:> 1 
w e l. l. ,  we/they p l. a i t  b as k e t ,  t o  
2 4 . e: ma l l l) i  w:>u l U I  r a n  
b e 
b e  
2 
h e ad - p i e c e  of s p i r i t  t h a t  ( o ne ) , we/they p u t  hair on i t ,  we/they 
e: m a r aw e: n e:  wa u n  n e: I i - t :>  r b e  w:>u l U n  g e:  me  
m a k e  coar s e - thread of w i l.d-cane - s t i c k ,  to b e  i t s  h a i r  w h i ch i s  
lIf you see a bato man, you must (be) fine (d) because you saw him. You ' keep away 
from your own garden to l.et bato men get fruit .  Cp o su OO(d } , ( e } . 
2 (verse 22 } : bWe: l at l)e:ne: 0 1 , lit . she l. l.  bite coconut ,  cp o L:>n : bWe: l e:- ,  I)e:h 0 1 ; a term 
used for the thick end of the coconut stem of leaf , because it bites the coconut 
tree . 
f i f J o  ( NA :  f ¢ f j o )  
wh i te ,  
g e:  me  
which i s  
m U r u  
me: rm e: r b e  s e s e  
b ta c k ,  i t  i s  a thing 
I o n  b u b uo r  
g e:  h u  rn a  r e o  
one , i t- p u  t t s  
2 5 . g e: l e:  b u r  
3 3  
k U r u kU r u  r a k i b O Q a  
toge ther t e a v e s  a t t  i t -remains ( i s )  i n  b us h .  Th a t  comp t e te ty 
m U n o Q  l o g e:  Ema r awE n E  t E ma r g E  h u  mo n b e  
i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  we t t ,  we/they make ' s p i r i t ' one more , i t  i s  
l i - r g o r  me t a b l i t e j E n b e  l i - b U l v a 
t re e - t h a t c h - p a t m  i t  i s  i ts trunk,  i ts foo t  i s  t r e e - w i t d  c o t t o n ,  
v e r a n  b e  1 i - t o r  
i t s  hand ( arm ) i s  t re e - w i td c a n e ,  
r a k i  
they b i n d  i t s  fe e t , t e a v e s  
Wo r g E h u be  f a n  b u  r E m a b i h i  n E  l u  - b U l v a 
. . .  s ome . . .  are unde rneath fo r a s t a r t ,  we/they b i nd w i t h  s k i n  of w i t d  
mon  2 7 . l O g E m a b i h i  v e r a n  n E  
c o t ton more , t e af of 'wobwir ' a ts o ,  y e s  a n d  b i n d  i t s  a r m  w i th 
r a - m U n o l)  t a b a l  i t e  mon  E m a b i h i  n E  
t e af of 'wobw i r ' more , i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  i t s  b o dy a t s o  we/they b i n d  w i t h  
r a - wo b W i r a mo n 2 8 . mo : E m a l l Q i r a  j i l  
t e af o f  'wobwi r ' mor e ,  r i gh t !  we/they p u t  t f af o f  cre eper 
E m a r aw E n E  b e  l u t e  
we/they make i t - i s  i t s s k i n ,  
2 9 . m U n o Q  E m a r o bo  b e h E l 
i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  we/they s h o o t  a b i rd,  
l o g E  e:ma l l l) i  wou l u t e m i j E n  gE e: ma b s a  
we t t , we/they p u t  i t s  fe a t h e r s  i t ' s  t i k e a s  we/they p a i n t  f t a s h  
� m i j I 1 e 
i t  i s  thus � 
3 0 . v a n  t E n  n E  b a to n j E r  E ma r i a  t o  
Me n of ' b a t o ' they they bring fow t s ,  
h o b a t i  
m a t s , 
Em  b a  k o u n E  E n  
they g o  t hrow ( th e m )  i n  
b U l u f a t a u  n e:  Q o r 3 1 . m U n o l) 
g a t e  of tabu-fe n c e ,  i t ' s  
e:m  b a  l h e s e s e  b O l) a  g E  m U r u  I o n  i m  m i j  I l e 
fi n i s h e d ,  they go s e e  t h i ngs a t t ,  t h a t  i s  i n  hou s e ,  i t ' s t h u s ,  
m U n o Q  E m  d o  w i l l o n Q o r  Ema k t u  
i t ' s  fi n i s h e d, they - b e g i n - t o  dan ce i n s i de t a b u - fe n c e ,  they take ( away ) 
1) 0  r 3 2 . m U n o l) l o g E  E m  h o  1 k u k u  ( b a t E n )  b W e t E n  
the t a b u - fe n c e ,  
t E ma r Ema  1 I Q i 
i t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  we t t ,  they take away head of 
r a n  v a n  t E n  t E n  3 3 . l o g E  v a n  t E n  
the ' sp i ri t ' ,  they p u t  o n  a man mere ( r e a t ) , y e s  and man 
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g e: l e:  me h a o r  n e:  v a n t e: n  n j e: r  e: m a g e j e n e:  
t h a t - one comes o u t  ( appear s )  w i t h - i t ,  men ( they ) they/w e  p ay w i t h 
b u m t o  b a r b a r  wo r g e:  h u  mon  
o ld t u s k e r ,  pigs . . .  s ome . . .  more . They a l l  p ay and have i t  on t h e i r  
3 4 . m U n o l) wo b U I) b e  1 i m mo n l o g e:  £m  tou  b a r b a r  
heads . I t ' s  fi n i s h e d ,  days i t - i s fi v e  more , we l l ,  they k i n pigs 
mo l mo n t £ b a n  g £  f a l) g £  r l a m £ bm a r  £ m  s i r k u  
again more b e aause that  fir e  that  (was ) b i g  wi n die . They - di g  o u t  
b U l u  f a l) 9 £ 1 £ £m  kokou  £ n  o r  b O l) a  m i  j 1 1  e m U n o l) 
a s h e s  o f  fi re t h a t - o n e ,  they throw in p l aae e v e ry . I t  i s  thus i t  i s  
3 5 .  a s i s £ h u  mon  
fi n i s h e d . ( Later note ; Lonwo lwo l ;  NL 8 1 )  : A n d  t h i n g  one more , 
. . .  g £ h a n  n £  b a to g o  r a rmae  . . .  g o  I) a r ammae  0 1  g og o : 
the w or k  o f  ' b a t o ' w h i ah they made , t h a t  they make 'prepared 
( g o  h u  g a h i 7 ) m i w l n £ t £ s l m r £  
aoaonu t ' one i t ' s  l i k e  a ahi ld 
s i s e a n  b o g o n  m i w l n £ v a n t £ n  
b a t £ n  a v £ r a n  
i ts head and arms 
1 0 1) r a m  s l l) r u  
a 
and 
t h a t - thing e ve ry is l i k e  a man, we l l , they b o� down 
m i w l n £ t am t a m a a n  g o n  
i t ' s  l i k e  pray i ng j us t .  
go l £  g o nl 
That jus t .  
j I n  ( j  £ n )  
fe e t ,  
m£ n £  I) a e  
t o  him 
Here follows a freer t rans lat i on o f  the ab ove notes , I I ( b ) : 
Wh e n  a man i s  g o i ng to j o i n  ' b a t o ' ,  they make a aooking - ov e n . 
a 
and 
M£ l £ un s ,  Sakra n s ,  WurwUrs , Naims , a l l  eat toge t h e r  i ns i de the p a r t i t i o n  
of o n e  a o o k i ng- oven . A s  t h e y  b egin t o  e a t ,  t h e y  throw h i b i s aus flowers 
into t h e  midd l e  of the fo od to make it ' tabu ' or h o ly . During the e a t ­
ing,  the ' sp i r i t ' o f  ' b a t o ' s p e a k s  - i t ' s  the men who h a v e  a lr e ady p a i d  
t o  j o i n  ' b a t o ' w h o  m a k e  t h e  s p i r i t  sp e a k . So t h e r e  i s  a t a b u  i n  fora e . 
No man must speak . Wh en a man s p e a k s ,  he mus t pay a fi ne by k i l ling a 
p i g  ( s ow)  for h i s  fau l t . They make a v e ry large aooking-oven- h o l e ,  and 
a large fi r e ,  a tabu fire . 2 They guard the fi re ' S  a s he s ,  and no one 
mu s t  light h i s  p ipe with that fi r e ,  b e aause it i s  tab u .  If a man 
s h o u l d  smoke from that fi r e ,  we l l, he wou l d  have t o  p ay a fi ne for i t ,  
b y  k i l l i ng a n o t h e r  p i g .  
IVerse 35 was contained i n  NL 81 , written later by the same informant . 
2Thi s  ' tabu fire ' ,  however , is not strictly a fal)kon , tabu fire aaste ( see GG ) .  
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That fi re aontinues a l i g h t  dur i n g  two, thre e ,  or four y e ars , n o t  
b e i ng a l l ow e d  t o  die . l I f  i t  s h o u l d  go o u t ,  the man wou l d  k i l l  a p i g  
for i t  a ls o ,  a n d  t h e  fire w o u l d  b e  r e s tored a g a i n  - t h e y  k i n d le i t  b y  
rubb ing w o o d .  
T h e y  fix ( a  p e r i o d  of ) fi ve day s ,  a n d  aa l l  a a e r t a i n  aus tom ,  
b :> r b :> r a n , ' t o b e  o n  the job e a r ly i n  the morning ' ;  i t  i s  l i k e  a man 
who i s  ear ly on the j ob to go to s e e  h i s  s i s t e r ,  so that s h e ' l l  k i l l  
me a t  for h im ( or perhap s  r a t h e r ,  h e r  husband wi l l  k i l l  i t  for h i s  
w i fe ' s  b r o t h e r ) . He does k i l l  i t ,  and we/they bring i t ,  and i t  i s  
a o o k e d  i n  t h e  oven h o l e . 
The ' s p i ri t ' i nv i t e s  a l l  the men to aome and e a t ;  e v e ry day i t  i s  the 
s ame - the ' sp i ri t ' i s  a lways aa l l i ng . They k i l l  p i gs a l l  the time 
during two y e ars - y e s ,  it goe s on like this for two y e ars . 
A day i s  arranged for ' b a t o ' - for the b l a a k e n i n g  r i tua l fo r a 
s tar t .  They fi n i s h  b l aakening thems e lves , and go e v e rywhere to ( s te a l 
and) p i ak up b ananas ; a non- i n i t i a t e mus t /wi l l  n o t  s e e  any of them;  
they are aonae a l e d  i n  b l aak- invi s ib i l i ty . 
They arrange a fur th e r  day for t h e  ' o ld s p i r i t ' .  They work on a 
s ti a k  of wi l d  aane,  and h e a t  i t  on t op of a fi re ; when they s tr i k e  i t  
agai n s t  a tre e ,  i t  exp lodes w i t h  a loud b an g ,  and thus they s ay t h a t  i t  
i s  t h e  ' o l d devi l '  ( or s p i ri t ) . 
They t h e n  arrange a day for de aora t i n g  thems e lve s ,  w h i c h  they do 
w i th coconut- oi l .  
They fix a day for the hous e ,  and aomp le te i t s  b u i lding . Some of 
them work on m a k i ng one ' s p i ri t ' for a s ta r t ,  l i k e  a n E n a 2  image , l i k e  
a man ' s  faae . They make i t  on the t h i c k end of a cocon u t - leaf s t em,  s o  
tha t i t  i s  a ' c eremoni a l  s t i c k  fo r t a l k i n g  toge t h e r ' .  They form i t  
l i k e  a p uddi ng,  and s q ue e z e  i t  i n to s h ape o n  the p a t t e r n  o f  spide r ' s  
w e b  ( l i k e  a b i g  a l oa k ) ,  t h e n  p u t  a p i g ' s  t o o t h  i n  i t ,  a n d  s ay i t  i s  t h e  
' s p i ri t ' .  
Wh e n  t h a t  i s  comp l e t e ,  they p la i t a b a s k e t  affai r  t o  b e  t h a t  
' s p i ri t ' s ' headp i e c e ;  a n d  they p u t  h a i r  on i t ,  w h i a h  they make from t h e  
coars e t h read of w i ld- aan e ;  s ome i s  whi te hair,  s ome b la c k ;  and t h e r e  
i s  ( a  s u b s tan a e )  t h a t  ho l ds toge ther � l l  the leaves i n  t h e  b us h .  
That  fi n i s h e d ,  they make one more ' s p i r i t ' , w i th i ts b o dy trunk of 
t h a t a h - p a lm, i t s fe e t  of w i ld- a o t ton tre e ,  its arms of wi ld- aane . They 
b i nd i ts fe e t  w i th s ome leaves under n e a t h  for a s t ar t ,  and wi th b ark of 
w i ld- c o t ton a l s o ,  and 'w:>bw i r ' l e a v e s  as we l l ;  its arms a l s o  they b i n d  
lrf the fire were to g o  out , all true 'bat o '  men would ' pay ' . 
2L:>n : nEna ; NA: nana ; nEna , image ( see Dict ionary p .  146 ) . 
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w i t h  'w�bwir ' l e av e s ,  and i ts b ody a l s o  w i t h  m o r e  of t h e s e  'w�bwi r ' 
l e a v e s . Then they fix cre eper leaves w h i c h  they ' v e  made for i t s  s k i n ,  
a n d  w h e n  t h a t  i s  done , they s h o o t  a b i rd and fix i t s  fe a t h ers a s  i f  
t h e y  w e r e  p a i n t i ng i t  i n  t h i s  fas h i o n . 
The ' b a t o ' men bring fow ls and ma t s ,  w h i ch they throw i ns i de the 
gate  of the t a b u - fence . That done , they go to i nspe c t  e v ery thing ins ide 
t h e  hous e , and then they begin t o  dance ins ide the tabu fe nce . They 
remove t h e  tabu fe nce , and after that they remove the ' sp i ri t ' s ' h e ad ­
gear w h i c h  they p u t  on a r e a l  man . 
T h i s  man then makes a ceremoni a l  appe arance wi th i t ,  and the m e n  
pay ( for i t )  wi th o ld tusk e r ( s )  a n d  s ome p i g s l  as we l L  ( They a n  pay 
to have it on t h e i r  he ads . )  
This o v e r ,  they wai t for fi v e  day s ,  and k i l l  more pigs again,  
b e cause the 'big fire ' i s  going t o  di e .  They dig o u t  i ts a s he s ,  throw­
i n g  them e v e rywhere . A n d  s o  it  i s  a l l ov e r .  . . .  There i s  another t h i ng 
t h a t  they did ( o r ,  do)  i n  the ' b a t o ' wor k :  they make a cocon u t ( ? ) 
l i ke a chi ld,  w i th head and arms and legs and e v e ry thing l i k e  a human, 
and b ow down t o  i t ,  jus t like pray e r .  
Notes : It w i l l  have b e e n  noti c ed that s ome o f  the verbs are trans lated 
with alternat i ve rendering we/they . In the Northern dialect ( Magam , e t c . )  
( s e e  Grammar p .  I ll ) , the verb a l  pronominal prefixes are : Em for 3rd 
p lural pres ent ; and Ema  for 1st e x c lusive p lural future . Probab ly a l l  
t h e  verb s i n  t h i s  Te xt are meant f o r  t h e  3 r d  p lural pres ent o f  ordinary 
narrat i on , with the inserted vowe l a for e uphony . It i s  c learly s o  in 
such an i n s t ance as ( verse 30) v a n t E n  nE b a te  n j E r  Ema r i  a . . .  , the b a t o 
m e n  bring . . .  Els ewhere ( for e xamp l e , ve rse 3 1 , Em  d e  w i  I ,  they b e g i n  
t o  dan ce ) ,  there i s  s ome t ime s found a c l ear 3 rd plural-pre s ent prefi x .  
Ver s e  1 2 :  ma f l  i : n E . . .  , l i t . he cooks . . .  Thi s  may b e  an ordinary 
a c t ive ( 3rd s i ngular ) verb , used loosely for they cook , or even for 
i t  is coo k e d ; cp o ma l I � i ,  he puts , in verse 1 5 .  Just pos s ib ly it c ould 
have been mi s t aken for Ema f l  i : n E ,  we/they cook ( and Ema l I � i , we/they 
pu t )  . 
I I ( c )  ( noted 2 1/9/ 4 8 ) : b a t e  n E  a r E , b a t e  n E  l u a n ,  b a t e  n E  f a �  n E  a b l E  
' B a t o ' of ' a r E ' ,  . . .  of s e cr e cy ,  . . .  of fi re (of 
w i t ch craft ) . 
lbarbar w�r gE hu m�n - lit . some sows too. 
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1 .  a b I E  b a t o a n  r a m  k I I k I I E  b a r  
' Po i s o n ' or w i t ch craft i t s - ' b a t o ' .  They dig- and- e r e c t  smoking - b e d  
1 � 8  r a m  h u t E  f a 8  f a n  
(p �a tform ) , we l l , they l i g h t  fi re b e �ow ( i t ) , 
mE rm E r b o g � n  
b � ack a l Z ,  
3 .  j i h b n a n  
r a m  I 1 8  i 
they p u t  
ran  f a 8  f a 8  
o n  fi r e ,  fire 
ma a n e:  
consumes 
moh� : t e: v a n t e: n  g� me f w e: r r u  
2 .  r am  t i a  r e: go h �  
they take � e a v e s  
r e: h o g �l b o g � n  
� e a v e s  a � � ,  
r a n  b a r 
smoke -of- i t  catches man who s � e ep s  res ts ( s t op s )  on p �a tform , 
m a b l �  m a b l �  t e h l n  b u r  m U n j � k  4 .  I � 8  
( ? ) 
smokes smokes one - s i de - of- him comp l e t e ( ly )  i t ' s  fi n i s h ed,  y e s  and 
mab l �  t e h l n  m�n  memae  8 ae  
fire b l ackens - w i t h - smoke h i s  s i de ano ther ( th e  o th e r ) , makes him 
b U r u  I � n ma l E 8 b e  a b l E  
h e - w i l l - remain i n ( s i de )  dark i n v i s ib i l i t y ,  he ' l l  b e  ' p o i s o n ' ( w i t c h -
b u r  b W l c a b e r a l i r  v a n t E n  s l n c a n e l 8 k a  5 .  
craft man)  comp le te l y ,  (wi l l )  he wi � Z  w a l k ,  a man wi l l  n o t  s e e  ( h i m ) , 
a 8 a e  m� n  b W l c a b e  8 a  h u t E  f a 8  m� n m e: n e:  v a n t e: n  s e n a n  
and h e  a l s o  wi l l  . . .  l a ter-on k i n d l e  the fire again t o  ( for ) man another 
m�n  g �  c a  b a g e: I E  ne:  bu  ma t e  
mor e ,  s o  that h e  wi l l  p ay w i th t u s k e r  o ld .  
( Cp .  also next s e c t ion , J J , l u a n , s e cr e cy . ) 
Further Note on b a t o :  The fine phot ograph of image s , e t c . printed i n  
Lamb ( 1 9 0 5  - opp o s i t e  p .  2 7 8 ) t a k e n  by a Dr Marsden on Malekula , was 
shown to s ome o f  my native i nformants on Ambrym . The ' chief ' was s aid 
to b e  a ' b ato ' image . 
l u a n  ( Cp .  I I ( b ) ,  ( c )  e t c . 
H I D I N G ,  S E C R E C Y  J J  
Layard ( in F ol�lo � e , vol ume 4 7 , June 1 9 3 6 ) d e s c ribes l u a n  a s  a 
' s e cret gho s t  s o c iety ' ,  and this i s  generally s ub s t antiated by the 
native texts ab ove ( presented i n  s e c t i on I I  B a t o ) . There i s  c learly a 
great deal of conne c t i on b e tween b a t e  and l u a n , perhaps even c omp lete 
c onne c t ion . I t  i s  large ly mixed up with Invi s i b i l i t y  Magi c , and i s  
d e s c ribed in t h e  t e x t s  a s  a b l e: ,  wi t ch craft, p o i s on . The Amb rym word 
l u  means to hide , to b e  conce a l e d .  
1Verse 2 :  re:hog� , re:goh� , ( ?) leaves ( see Dict ionary , re:-4 , p .  160 ; re:kh� p .  161 ) . 
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Te xts I I ( b )  and ( c )  give di fferent a c c ount s o f  the t e c hnique , and 
b oth are probab ly prac t i s e d ; the i nformant for Text I I ( b )  did not know 
' t h i s  s moking b us i ne s s ' ,  as ?e s cribed i n  ( c ) . 
Layard ' s  art i c le , referred to ab ove , on ' Maze Dances and the Ritual 
o f  the Lab yrinth in Malekula '  inc ludes as Fig . 1 5  a drawing o f  the 
l u a n  symb o l  from Ambrym ( I  think , as c o l l e c ted by Deacon ) . The drawing 
whi c h  I have i n c luded i n  YY 9 i s  o f  a more c omp l i cated de s i gn , and was 
drawn for me b y  an Amb rym man ab out 6 / 2 / 1 9 4 5 . 
Among my note s  are the following t i t l e s , though no des cription other 
than that given in the texts  and not e s  in Se c t i on I I :  
b a t o  n E  l u a n  
b a t o n E  a r E  
b a t o  n E  l u a n  s i s i 
b a t o  n E  t E m a r k i  I 
Gui art ' s  d e s c ription of l u a n  ( Guiart 1 9 5 1 : 5 7 - 6 2 ) ,  and my t e x t s  and 
not e s  supp lement each othe r . 
The ' image ' , m a g E  n E  b a to , i s  in s ome sense a f a Q k � n  image , as the 
' b at o r  fire i s  des cribed i n  I I ( b )  6 as k� n ,  tabu ; but c learly the sense 
i s  not s t r i c t ly that o f  the well-known f a Q k� n , tabu fire s y s tem of rigid 
mutually e x c lus i ve grade s  of chieftainship , described i n  Sect ion GG . 
r �m  ( NA :  o l e )  K K  
In t h e  notes of my ob s e rvations , i t  s e ems c lear t hat r �m  i s  s upposed 
t o  b e  the L � nw � lw� l equivalent o f  the Northern t erm o l e ,  and that the 
t erms c over the whole very p i c t ure sque ceremonies of this special event , 
i n c luding dan c i ng , ' p laying ' ,  e l ab orat e dre s s i ng ,  and s o  on . In the 
D i c t i onary I have recorded that r�m i s  ' a  very p i c ture sque c e remony , 
in wh i ch the c e leb rant s wear the e lab orate dre s s  of b anana- leaf s t rips , 
and the t al l , ornate mask and hat , c rowned with . feathers , and the l ong 
conically-tapered gaunt l e t s  ( v E r a n  r �m , arm of r � m ) , with the rat t le of 
nut s  at the end ( w� Q b a l ) .  r �m i s  s omet imes app l i ed to a part o f  t h i s  
paraphernal i a ,  e . g .  t h e  mask-face ; see K K ; YY  1 0 ,  e t c . ;  a l s o  RL/S & S , 
p .  126 , where Lamb s ay s : ,� . .  the dancers ( and the fe s t ival t oo ) are c a l led 
r om . " ' Guiart , however , may b e  j us t i fied i n  saying that o l e  app l i e s  to 
' l ' ens emb le de la dans e dont l e s  part i c ipant s s e  rev@ t e nt du masque rom ' . 
As in the c a s e  of other s o c i al achi evement s ,  those who wish t o  take 
part i n  r�m mus t  pay for the right to do s o ,  with h u b e t i ,  mats , b a r b a r ,  
pigs , or money . 
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The photograph gives a good i d e a  o f  t h e  c o s t ume worn b y  the 
c e lebrant s . The t a l l  p lumed masks are b e aut i fu l  works o f  art . The 
f lowing ' dre s s e s ' are made of dry b anana leaves ( s ee b l a r ,  b l a t ,  
r e - b l a r ,  N A : r a b l a r ) . Thei r  wearers c arry a l s o  the gaun t l e t  ( v e r a n  r o m , 
arm of ' rom  ' ) ,  t o  the end of wh i ch are t i e d , in a b unch , the hardened 
seeds o f  the ' wo mb a l ' t ree I i wom b a l ( NA : I i wo Q b a l ) ,  t o  make a rat t l e ; 
these h o l l ow shell-like s e eds have b e e n  cooked t o  make them hard . The 
gaunt l e t  is made o f  woven pandanus leaf on a frame of b amb o o . The 
b amb oo l ength , of s l i gh t l y  over three fe e t , is s p l i t  ab out half way 
a l ong and ( in my s p e c imen ) the result ing s e ven ' ri b s ' are spread and 
h e l d  apart by three wooden rings ( prob ab l y  w i l d- c ane ) ,  so that the 
aperture - into whi c h  the arm o f  the c e l ebrant goes - . i s ab out five 
inches i n  d i ame t e r . For an i l lu s t rat i on see YY 1 3 . 
I t  i s  t ab u  for women and non-init i a t e s  t o  see the c e le b rat i ons , or 
the c o s t umed c e lebrants who run a l ong the tracks b e tween vi l lage s , o ft e n  
i n  pairs . As t h e y  run they rat t l e  t h e  s e eds at the e n d  o f  the gaunt l e t s , 
and keep b owing their t a l l  h eadgear . I f  they s e e  women or chi ldren 
they w i l l  chase them , h i t t ing them with the gaunt l e t s . The spirit o f  
the event , i n  this aspe c t  at any rat e , i s  s ai d  t o  b e  chiefly ' for p lay 
and showing off around the v i l lages ' .  
My i nformants sugge s t e d  that there was no ' re li gi ous ' s i gnifi cance 
i n  these c eremonies . I rememb e r , however , that i n  1 9 3 5  I w i t ne s s e d  a 
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s imp le s c ene in a that ch hous e , where i t  appeared that s ome o f  the 
ado l e s c ent b oy s  were b e i ng ins truc ted i n ,  or at least imbued with , 
what me aning lie behind the r � m . It was evening and the fli ckering 
fire was the only l i ght i n  the darkened house . Near the entrance s a t  
the three l ads gaz ing - a c r o s s  t h e  f i r e  - a t  a numb er o f  s p lendid r�m  
masks whi ch were set u p  i n  array on a c r o s s  b e am o f  t h e  house . A 
numb e r  of the e lder men , pre sumab ly i ni t i ates , were in the house . 
There was an air of rapt c oncentrat ion upon the b oy s ' fac e s . 
Dr Lamb gives s ome de s c ri p t i on of r � m  in Sain�¢ and Savag e¢ : �he  
S�o � y  0 6  Fiv e Yea�¢ in �he New H eb�ide¢ ( Lamb 1 9 0 5 : 1 2 4 - 1 2 6 ) .  I t  i s  
n o t  c lear from h i s  acc ount t h a t  there i s  d i s t i nct se parat ion b e tween 
f a � k � n  grade rit es , ' harve s t  h ome ' fe s t i va l , and r � m . I t  seems worth 
wh i l e to quote s ome o f  his de s c ript i on ( at foot o f  p .  1 2 5 ) :  ' Amid 
great re j oi c ing the ' maki s ' are unve i led . Each candidate mounts the 
p la t form ab ove in turn and i s  re c e i ved with a shower o f  mi s s i les whi ch 
he c l everly dodges . Suddenly there i s  a great uproar . A huge 
croc odi le rushe s through the vi l l age , apparently pursuing a man who 
l e aps and f l i e s  from b e fore i t , s cattering the s p e c t ators on every 
s i de , ami d shrieks and y e l l s and b ursts o f  l aughter . Again a b and of 
s t range creatures appear in the woods and threaten t o  attack the 
vi l lage i n  di fferent quart e rs . At length , growing b o l d , they throw 
themse lves b o i s terous ly among the v i l l agers , and reac h i ng the central 
area , b e gin dancing and s inging . They wear queer and terr i fy i ng masks , 
and w i l d  flow i ng locks , and are cove red t o  the ground in rus t l ing hoods 
o f  b rown ribb ons - the dried sheaths o f  the b anana p l ant s . Original ly 
they were b e l i e ved by the uni n i t i ated to b e  ghos ts . The dancers ( and 
the fe s t ival t o o ) are c a l led ' rom ' . The i r  appearance i s  a feature in 
the day ' s  amus ements ' . 
k� : r a n  
T H E  N E W  Y A M  R I T U A L  L L  
A t radi t i on i s  that when Bark � lk� l c ame t o  Amb rym long ago he found 
the firs t men ( or man ) at F�na ( h )  v i l lage . They were ( s o  it is s ai d ) 
the first men of Ambrym , and they t o l d  B ark� lk� l that the l and was 
already theirs , and he is said to have passed further inland t o  
Bahaltalam ( vi l l age ) .  F�nah keeps i t s  p re s t i ge as t h e  original v i l l age , 
e s p e c i al ly with i t s  p rerogat ive i n  the matter of the ceremonies c onne cted 
w i th the p l an t i ng and reaping of the y am crop . 
During my t i me on Amb rym , Ha � lam was the chi ef at F�nah t o  whom had 
c ome down the right o f  b e ing mas t e r  of the c eremoni es concerning the 
y am c rop . I was ab le to watch one ' New Yam ' observance . 
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Towards the end o f  the ( Feb ruary ) moon h e  would watch each night 
towards day l i ght t o  s ee the d i s tance b e tween the moon and the hor i zon 
and fi x the day for the c e remony accordingl y . It appeared t o  fall on , 
or ab out , the March new moon . Thus , i n  19 4 3 ,  HaQ l am name d March 7 as 
the day ( though the diary s howed March 6 as the day o f  the new moon ) . 
In March 1 9 4 8  the c e remony was not h e l d  b e c aus e , owing t o  the short­
age of food , y ams were being dug and eaten generally . H a Q l am e i ther 
de c l i ned t o  make the c e remony , or fe lt the fut i li t y  o f  doing so - which 
s eemed a pity , from some points of view . 
The a c c ompanying di agrams s e t  out the general arrangement of i tems 
i n  t he h a r a , the oeremoni a l  o l earing . 
I I  , J I 
II iI __ J I f /  
o 0 o . 0  o 
I n  the morning of the app ointed day , Ha Qlam and the other chiefs and 
me n o f  the vi l l age gather i n  the h a r a , the oeremon i a l  e n o l o s ure , part of 
the e dge o f  whi c h  i s  marked by s t one s whi ch , at least i n  one p l ace , are 
p i l e d  in a heap . The men s t and near the me l ,  the o lub h o u s e  of the 
f a Q k � n  o h i efs ; this place was the o l d  dwe l li ng-place o f  Mal- t e n .  Near 
the me l a l s o  are wild-canes which he lp t o  mark out the c entral dan c i ng­
are a . Behind the w i l d- c ane s i s  a ditch i n  whi ch i s  s e t  up the m a g e , 
i mage , of the me l e u n f a Q k� n ,  that i s , m a g e  ne  b U I ,  the image of the 
h o l e . Thi s  image , b e i n g  that of the h i gher of the two me l e u n  f a Q k � n  
grade s , i s  gaudi l y  painted i n  red and whi t e . To the s i d e  s t ands a flat 
s t one s e t  up on i t s  s i de , painted half b lack , half red - the s i gn of the 
l e s s e r  o f  the two grades o f  me l e u n . There are a l s o  e t l Q t l Q , drum ( s ) , 
drum- imag e s  ( NA :  a t I Q t I Q ) , c onch-she l l s , e t c . 
The men have b rought s ome of the new y ams whi ch they have dug from 
their garden ( s ) early in the morning , and a l s o  b i g  bunches of b ananas 
or p l antains . 
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My not e s  then de s c ri b e  what oc curred : 
When a l l  s e emed ready , the me n t ook the yams and b ananas into the 
c en t re o f  the e n c l o s ure and placed them i n  a heap , y ams re s t ing agai n s t  
b ananas . H a � l am t o o k  i n  h i s  hand a s ma l l  b undle o f  s t i c ks called mu j u ,  
wh i c h  repre s e n t s  y ams ( i t  i s  ma rma r a n  n E  rE m ,  a s i gn for y am ( s ) . 
With the muj u i n  h i s  l e ft r.and , he moved to the further s i de o f  the 
h a r a , e n c l os ur e , and made pas s e s  with the muj u i n  vari ous d i re c t i on s . 
He was s a i d  t o  be thinking of the y ams in a l l  the s urrounding vi l lage s , 
and , i n  a s e ns e , t o  be ' pray i ng for a good c rop for a l l ' . He then 
t urned fu l l  on to the gatr.ering o f  men , and gave the s i gn for the 
c l imax o f  the c e remony . 
One man , s quat t ing i n  front of the two drums ( E t l � t l � ) , heart i ly 
b e gan t o  b e at a s p e c i f i c  rhy thm , notab le for the sk i l l  with wh i c h  the 
b e a t s  o f  his two hands di ffere d . Being s p e c i a l  rhyt hms s i gn i f i c ant o f  
t h e  New Yam ce remonies , they carried their mes s age t o  t h e  s urrounding 
v i l lage s , where other drums b e gan t o  beat and s pread the me s s age further . 
One rhythm was c a l l e d  r a j l l j l  1 ,  of whi ch a s t range explanat i on was 
offered , name l y , leaf of y I ly I l  ( cp . j i l ,  a cre eper ) ;  the rhy thm was 
s a i d  t o  repre s ent the s ound o f  rain water when it runs down from the 
folds o f  the leaf whe re i t  has gathered . Perhaps more prob ab l e  would 
be a derivat i on o f  the name from j i  1 2 , j i l j i  1 ,  j l  l j l  1 b e i ng the word 
for a s w i r l of w a t e r . 
During a l l  these proceedings the women s t ood watching from beyond the 
s t one wal l s  o f  the enc l o s ure . 
At the s ame t i me as the vigorous beating of the drums , the c onch 
s h e l l s  were b l own ( t a v j � ,  conch s he l l ) , ( b u b u , the s ound o f  the s h e l ls ) ,  
and a l l  the me n shouted o r  cheere d , and t hrew oranges out b ey ond the 
enc l osure , mai nly in the d i re c t i on b ey ond the s pot where Ha �lam s t ood 
during his p art i n  the r i t ua l . They were s ai d  t o  b e  chas ing away the 
old y e ar or the old y am ( d E m ,  r E m ,  y am ,  y e ar ) . 
In the ab s ence of any offered e xp l anation of the t i t le , k� : r a n , 
of t h i s  ri tual I sugge s t  that i t  may derive from ( ko 8 ) , to cas t o u t ;  t o  
wave ( NA : k� : r ,  k� r ) ,  and b e  t aken from the a c t i on o f  the pre s iding 
chi e f ,  H a � l am ,  i n  waving the muj u i n  various dire c t i ons , or from the 
throwing away o f  orange s by all the men at t he c limax o f  the ce remony . 
To e nd the formal proceedings , the food i s  p i l e d  in l i t t le heaps 
( s e e  the s e c ond di agram above ) much c are b e i ng t aken t o  divide i t  
equa l ly o r  fairly equal ly ; and the p i l e s  are then d i s t ributed , as free 
gi ft s , among all the men . 
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DAN C E S  MM  
( O f  the many nat i ve dance s ,  the wri ter h a s  rec orded t h e  name s o f  
o n l y  a very few . ) 
w i  1 ,  to dance , appe ars t o  b e  a more general word than h a : 8 , t o  
dance , h a : b e i n g  used of s p e c i al c e remonial danc e s . 
Dan c e s  s ai d  to origi nate from Malekula i n c l ude : t a u r  ( o f  whi ch I 
have no detai l s ) ; and wa l E :  I E : , a dance used in Death c e remon i e s , e . g .  
D O  2 7 . During the dan c i n g  the word wa l E : 1 E :  i s  o ften c a l led out . 
Women are allowed t o  witne s s  thi s danc e . 
Note al s o : m e r a n d Um , a dance used al s o  i n  Death c eremoni e s , e . g .  
D O  3 3 ; and the b a t a  or C i r c umc i s ion dan c e  ( s e e  B B  and U U  1 ) .  Thi s  
dance i s  forb idden t o  b e  s een by women . I t s  origin was said to b e  i n  
the north ( ?  o f  Amb rym ) . The ' S ong for b a t a  Danc e ' rec orded i n  U U  1 ,  
i s  obvi ous ly a modern produc tion , and appears to have l i t t le to do with 
Circumc i s i on r i t e s . r::>m ( s e e  K K ) .  h a : r::>m ( NA : h a u  o l e ) , t o  dance 
t h e  r ::>m , o l e  dance . l E f)  ( NA : j E f), w i nd ) ; h a : l E f)  ( NA : h a u  j E f) ) , t o  
dance the Wi nd ( dance ) .  I observed thi s dance at Navha many y e ars ago . 
It was said to b e  concerned with ge t t i ng a good y am c rop . Two t a l l  
dancers s e emed t o  dance together , and two short one s . 
Of the wa l E : 1 E :  danc e , i t  was s ai d  t o  be held for ' another m a g E ' ,  
i . e .  for f a f) k ::> n graduat ion c e remoni e s ; and als o ,  as i s  c lear from 
DO 2 7 , . . .  in Death c e remoni e s , at any rate of a Mal c h i e f . D O  3 3  s e ems 
to indicate that wa l E : 1 E :  and me r a n d Um are important danc e s , r ammae  
w i  I a n  g ::>  mO f)::> : r  t E n  wa l E : 1 E :  me r a n d Um . . . , t h e y  m a k e  dan cing w h i c h  i s  
v e ry b ig ,  wa l E : I E : ,  m e r a n d U m  . . .  I t  was said that the s e x e s  c ould 
dance the wa l E : I E :  dance t ogether , and that often a man would arrange 
with ano ther man ' s  w i fe to have i rregular re l at ions during s uch 
o c c a s i ons ; and that this s ome t imes led t o  quarre l l i ng and shoot i ng ;  one 
i nformant said that such a dance as wa l E :  I E : was not fe l t  t o  b e  f i t t ing 
for Chri s t i an s . 
GAl H S  
Among the game s p layed are the fol lowi ng : 
Various forms of ' C at ' s  Cradle ' are p l ayed b y  the chi l dren with 
s t ring made from pandanus leaf . 
N N  
b a 4 and t e s i , t E s i 2 • The s e  two are s imi lar game s for two p l ay e rs , 
w i th s ma l l  shel l s . The two p layers s i t  opp o s i t e each other ; each has 
s ome sma l l  she l l s  re ady to be thrown , and e ach puts a small she l l  i n  
front o f  h i m  a s  the targe t for t h e  oppos i t e  p l ayer . t e s i ,  b e ing a 
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s piked s he l l , i s  s tuck into the ground . They t ake t urns i n  throwing 
their other small she l l s  at the t arget s he l l ; the one s c oring the mos t  
h i t s  wins t h e  game , and ' t akes many shells ' .  
b a  can mean either the sma l l  s h e l l , o r  t o  c a s t  she l l s  ( i n thi s game ) , 
and there fore i s  eas i ly t rans ferred , in modern us age , to gamb ling 
( wi t h  d i c e , e t c . ) .  
t o : 2 , w i l.d- cane ; r a m h E  to : .  they hur l. wi l.d- cane ( s ee h E 1 , 6 , 8 
[ p robab ly 8 J ) .  Thi s  game is p lay e d  by any numb er of b o y s  or men .  At 
either end o f  a chosen c l ear space , they set up the b ut t  ends o f  
c o c onut - leaf s t ems a s  the t arget s ,  t h e  thick end upwards , and the 
targe t s  b e ing ab out three fe et h i gh . Th e targe t s  are perhaps fifty 
yards o r  so apart . Each p layer has h i s  wi ld-cane arrow shaft . In t urn 
they all hurl their arrows by throwing them down on the near ground , in 
s uch a way that the arrows skid from the ground i n  an arc t owards the 
targe t . Great ski l l  is often sh own by the numb er of arrows that find 
their mark i n  the t arget s t e m .  When all have thrown from one end , 
they move in a b ody t o  the other end , retri e ve their own arrows , and 
throw again from where they are , t owards the end from whi c h  they have 
c ome . 
I n  Apri l 1 9 3 7 , I ob served an amu s ing c ommunity game at Craig C ove , 
and wrote : ' One of the s t range s t  game s I have s een was . . .  on Chris tmas 
Day . Qui t e  a c rowd o f  natives s eemed to b e  wai t i ng i n  e x c i t e ment , and 
we were t o ld that in the bush - j us t  b e yond the vi llage fe nces - s ome 
of the men were searching for several b i g  shells wh ich had been hidden . 
At las t , a calli ng-out sh owed that four men were coming i nto the 
vil lage , maching along one b ehind the other s o l emnly , each c arrying a 
short piece of wi ld- c ane on the t op e nd of which was a flat arrow-h ead , 
such as they u s e  for knocking down p i geons . As the four c ame into the 
vi l lage , the crowd b e gan t o  yell at them , shouting all kinds o f  remarks 
wh i c h  mus t  have b een funny , j udging by the l aughter that they rai s e d  . . .  
But the four men kept their faces quite s t i f f ,  not a s mi le , and the 
vi l lagers y e l l e d  at them all the more , throwing crackers almo s t  at 
their feet , mocking them , a l l  in the gre ate s t  good fun - but never a 
s mi l e  from the four . In the centre of the vi llage they halted , s t i c king 
their arrow-he ads into the ground ( wi t h  b lunt arrow-head upward s , of 
c our s e ) .  Then they j us t  s t ood b y . Not long afterward s , more e x c i tement 
arose with the c oming o f  four more men , marching i n  s i ngle file j us t  
a s  s o le mnly a s  the others . More laughter and mocking and crackers 
gre e t e d  t hem , b ut not one t race of a s mi le did we s e e . They were s o lemn­
ly chewing ! When they arrived at the l i ne of arrow-he ads , . . .  each one 
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s pat a l i t t l e o f  the green lea f ,  whi ch he had b e e n  chewing , on t o  the 
flat top of the arrow , t o  make i t  s t i cky . Thi s  done , they too s t ood 
as ide . 
The n  the great e s t  e x c i t ement of a l l  was when the l a s t  four men ( i n 
the game ) appeared at the v i l l age fence , carry i ng the s h e l l s  thems e l ve s . 
They were the b i g  conch she l l s and the peak of each one had b e e n  s awn 
or ground off , so as to make a l i t t le flat top , perhaps an inch wide . 
One o f  this  l a s t  four had a very hard j ob t o  keep h i s  face s t raight i n  
al l t h e  y e l l ing and l aughing and e x p l o s i on o f  crackers . The four of 
them c ame t o  the spot , and s e t t led to the real b u s i n e s s  o f  the game , 
that was to s t and the b i g  she l l  s t rai gh t  up on top of the arrow-head . 
It mus t have b e e n  a very t i ck l i s h  j ob ge t t ing the exact b a l anc e ,  for i t  
was s ome mi nut e s  b e fore t h e  f i r s t  man did i t . A l l  t h i s  t i me , whi le they 
were crouching at their j ob ,  the onlookers were runni ng all round them , 
b lowing on the she l l s  to make them wob b le , s t amp ing on the ground , 
j e ering almo s t  i n  the fac e s  of the compe t i t ors , and even put t i ng l i gh t e d  
c rackers a t  their ve ry fe e t , and a l l  were roaring with l aughter , except 
the p l ayers thems e l ve s . I t  was really very laughab le , though I found 
my s e l f  very s orry for the poor fourth man who j us t  could not get h i s  
s h e l l  t o  s t i ck o n  h i s  arrow-head , and in t h e  e n d  h e  gave u p  t ry i n g . 
There were no pri z e s  for the winners ; b ut every one s e emed t o  get great 
fun out o f  it a l l . And it was fine s e l f- c ontrol on the p l ayers ' part 
not e ven to s mi le the who le t i me . ' 
a b l E  
W I T C H C R A F T  ( ' P O I S O N ' )  0 0  
Under thi s headine are grouped a numb e r  o f  note s  and nat i ve t e x t s  
whi ch de s cr i b e  vari ous Wi t c h c raft , or ' p o i s on ' , b e l i e f s  a n d  prac t i c e s . 
Witchcraft i s  s o  much a part of the b ackground o f  Amb rym s o c i e t y  and 
l i fe that i t s  atmosphe re , or s hadow , and prac t i c e are a l s o  found in 
other s e c t ions of thi s re c ord , e . g .  B B  7 ,  in c i rcumc i s i on proce dure ; 
D O ,  i n  death r i te s ; E E  1 - 3 ,  whi ch describe e xorc i s m ;  I I ,  b a t e  i nvi s i b i l ­
i t y  magi c ; P P ,  medi c ine magi c ;  Y Y , t h e  j a h a n , or ' p ower ' movement ; e t c . 
A l s o  U U  2 ,  a wit chcraft s ong . 
An o ld Amb rym man s a i d  t o  me i n  19 3 7 , ' Man Ambrym c lever man for b ad 
thing ' . He me ant what I found t o  be t rue , that the i s l and i s  a home o f  
witch c raft and the fear i t  bre e d s , and in wh i ch indeed i t  breeds . I t  i s  
worth c omp aring D r  Lamb ' s  not e s  ( Lamb 1 9 0 5 : 1 3 7-139 ; 2 0 7  ff . ,  e s pe c i a l ly 
2 1 1- 1 3 )  . 
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S i ckne s s  i s  a lway s , o r  almo s t  alway s , b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  due t o  wit ch­
craft , and the re sulting feuds , wit chcra ft hunt s and retaliations are 
w e l l-known i t ems in the ge neral patt ern . 
As a phys i c a l  aid to the psy c h o logi c a l  weapons of wit chc raft , the 
tradit i onal way o f  dispos ing o f  a s e l e c ted v i c t i m  is by s t rangling , 
probab ly oftener part i a l  rather than comp l e t e . I have notes of an 
attemp ted k i l l i ng b y  these mean s , carried out in Novemb er 19 4 1 ;  and 
Dr Lamb gi ve s a graphi c ac c ount of s u ch an i n c i dent ( Lamb 1905 : 2 31 ) . 
Here fo l l ow the notes and t e xt s : 
( a ) Wat e r  of Unc ons c i ousness ( Noted 21/9/4 8 )  
l .  j e:  d 1:> 
We don ' t  
WE g ;) n  
Wa t e r  on l-y 
1 :> 1) 
we: ne: l a l b U l) b U I) a b l e:  
Wa t e r  of uncons ci ous n e s s  of wi t ch craft 
kE l b a re:  r e: - hog;) - a n  e: h e: : ( - ) t E  c a  
know l-eaf of- i t ,  no,  s o - and- s o  s ai d, 
I) a I i  m U r u  h u b ;) n  2 .  r am  t j ue:  v a n t E n  
t h i s  i s - there i t s e  l-f.  They h i t  a man 
t o l ;)mE r mE mE rme:  r g ;) n  r am  I) a 
I i - rm;) b U  I) 
tre e - ' rm;)b U I) ' .  
t ;)  h a l 
on the road, 
mae  s i s e: h u  
y e s  and he doesn ' t  di e ,  i s  unconsci ous on l-y ,  they t h e n  make thing one, 
r a m  l l l) i  l uw ;) n  a b l E  n E  m U n j ;) k  3 .  memo r am 
they p u t  t o o t h  of w i t chcraft on i t ,  i t ' s  fi n i s h e d; i t ' s  firs t ,  they 
he: I) E n E  W E  n E  1 :> l b U l) b U I) v a n t e: n  a n  m a m n u  t E  b a  n g ;)  c a  
g i v e  w a t e r  o f  unconscious n e s s ,  the man t h a t - one drinks for - i t that  
s l n c a  n e:  I) a ke: I WUW;) 4 .  r a m  l l l) i  I i  to ; m e a n  
h e  can ' t  l- a ter- on te n ou t .  They p u t  s t i c k of w i ld-cane i t  goes  
l ;) n t l n j e: n  ( 1 :> n  b U I U n s e:  n v a n t E n a n )  5 .  r a m  h a l d u h u 
ins i de h i s  i n t e s t i n e s  ( i n  anus of man t h a t - o n e )  , they draw i t  
t l n j e: n  mE me: ve: r e:  r a m  f U fo k a t e:  n e:  we;) n 
o u t  h i s  i n t e s t i n e s  come r s }  o u t s i d e ,  they t i e  ( i t )  around w i t h coconut-
m U n j ;) k 
h u s k - s tring,  i t ' s  fi n i s h e d, 
t l n j e: n  meke: b u v a n  
6 .  1 :> I) r a m  h U I) U n  k E  b u n E 
we l- l- , they - p us h - i n  b a ck h i s -
t e:  b a n  7 .  1 :>  I) r am f u h n E  
i n t e s t i n e s  i t  goes b a c k  ins ide h i s  b e l l-y o  We l- l- ,  they s q ue e z e - ou t  
W E  n e:  g ;)  c a  s l n c a  n e:  I) a k e:  1 WUW;) 
w a t e r  of forge tfu l- n e s s  s o  t h a t  h e  w i l- l- - n o t  l- a t e r - o n te l- l- o u t  them,  
m a m n u  1 ;) 1) me h u - l i - r m;) b U I) 8 .  v a n t e: n a n  
h e  dri n k s ,  y e s ,  i t  i s  s ap (juice ) o f  ' I'm b U  ' tre e .  Man t h a t - one 
me ke: b u  v a n  g o r::> b U I  to b I)a ke: l wo 
. . .  b a c k  goes  ( t o )  v i  l lag e ,  doe s n ' t  then t e l l - ou t  
mamhe  g ::> n  9 .  r a m  wu h t ::> t o l ::>  c a  s i s e: 
i s  s i ck j us t ,  they a s k ,  h e  doe s n ' t  s ay thing 
d u  mU r u  m i a l e:  wob U I) 
jus t (remai ning ) ' ,  he remains jus t i t ' s - thus day s 
I) a l i s e t e: ne: g ::> c a  be:  m e:  r 
s i x ,  ti l l  that  h e ' l l  di e .  
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I) e  m U r u  g ::> n  
them,  h e  remains jus t ,  
s u  m i c a m u  
any , s ay s ,  ' I t ' s  good 
l) a s U I I) a l i m t u r  
thre e ,  fi ve p e rhaps , 
( A  more re adab l e  rende ring of the ab ove text f o l lows . )  
THE WA TER OF UNCONSCIOUSNESS - A WITCHCRA F T  PRA CTICE 
My i nformants s a i d  they di d n o t  know w h i ch leaf t h i s  drug was made 
fr om, i t  was jus t a leaf-juice t h a t  w a s  avai lab l e ,  b u t  s ai d  as an after­
though t they rememb e r e d  tha t ( s o - and- s o )  had s ai d  that it was the 
' rm::>b U I) ' tre e . 
They s tr i k e  the vi c t i m  on the track,  b u t  he i s  on ly uncons c i ou s , n o t  
dead.  They make a c e r t a i n  i n s trume n t ,  and fi t a 'wi tch craft t o o t h ' on 
i t .  Firs t ( th e n ) , they give him the 'water of unco n s c i o u s n e s s ' ,  and 
their v i c t i m  dri n k s  it i n  order t h a t  h e  may n o t  later on te l l  who they 
are . They i n s e r t  a wi ld- cane p i e ce , thro ugh his anus , i n t o h i s  
i n t e s t i n e s , and t h e n  draw i t  out  wi th s ome of t h e  i n t e s t i n e s ,  w h i ch 
they l i g a ture wi t h  co conu t - h usk s tr i ng . Tha t done , they push the 
i n t e s t i n e s  b a ck ins i�e h i s  b e l ly .  Then they s q ue e z e  out the 'water o f  
u n c ons c i o u s ne s s ' ( from i t s  leave s )  - i t  i s  the juice of the ' rm::> b U I) ' 
tree - i ts purp o s e  is to keep him from l a t e r  t e l ling who they are . He 
dri n k s  i t ,  and re turns to his vi l lage , where h e  doe s n ' t  s ay any thing 
about them,  but  jus t remains as he is,  and b e comes i l l .  When ( h i s  
fri e n ds ) a s k ,  he doe s n ' t  s ay any thing excep t ,  ' I  a m  a l l  r i g h t ' .  H e  
s t ay s in the s ame condi t i o n  for t h r e e  day s ,  or p e rhaps fi v e  o r  e v e n  
s ix ,  b e fore h e  dies . 
( b )  Wi t ch c raft of the Bamb oo ( Noted 21/9/4 8 )  
a b l e:  
Wi tch craft of the B amb oo 
l .  r a m  h a : n e: t a n  v a n  l ::> n  b w e: l e bo  g ::>  mU r u  l ::> n b U I U n - f a n  
They fi l l - up e a r t h  t o  g o  i n s i de b amb o o  t h a t  res ts i n  mou t h - h o l e  
v a n t e: n  a r a m  I i :  n e:  w e:  m a k l r i ne: n  g::>  ca  b a  a r u  
of the man, and they p our w a t e r  w i th - i t ,  s o - that  i t  w i l l  take t h e  
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t a n  v a n  l ::> n t l n j e: n  v a n t e: n  g ::> l e:  2 .  m l a l e:  m U n j ::> k  
ground to go in s tomach of the man tha t .  I t ' s  thus i t ' s  fi n i s he d ,  
r a m  I) a  he:  I) e:  n e:  w e:  n e:  1::> l b U l) b U I)  m e:  n e:  v a n t e: n a n  g ::>  c a  
they then give w a t e r  o f  uncons c i o u s n e s s  to man- t h a t - o n e ,  s o- that  
be ke: b u  me: g o r ::> b U l s l n c a  n e:  I)a  ke: l wuwo 
he ' l l  b a c k  come ( t o )  vi l lage , he wi n n o t  l a t e r  te n ou t .  
( Or ,  i n  more re adab le rendering . )  
They w i l l  a b amb oo p i e ce w i th e a r t h ,  ( th e  b amb o o )  b e i ng i n  the 
vi c t i m ' s  mou t h ,  and then pour w a t e r  w i t h it to carry the earth into h i s  
s t omach . That done ,  they give h i m  the ' w a t e r  of forge tfu lne s s ' ,  s o  
t h a t  h e  wi l l  g o  b a c k  t o  h i s  v i l lage , b u t  wi l l  b e  unab l e  l a t e r  t o  te l l  
w h o  they are , e t c .  
( c )  ( Noted 1 2 / 1 0 / 4 8 ,  i n  North Ambrym d i a l e c t , mi xed with L::>nw::> lw::> l . )  
1 .  m U r u  l ::> n t u  b U l a b l e: a n  me b U l u - f a l) 
I t  is ins ide h o l low of b amb o o ,  i ts ' p o i s o n ' i s  a s h  of fi r e ,  
2 .  j a f u a n  mU h u ne: n e:  v a n t e: n  ma r ::> l) n e:  t u  b U  1 
i s  
mas ter- of- i t  p o i n t s  ( i  t )  a t  a 
memao  
h e avy 
n e:  g ::>  m a k t u  va n t e: n  
b e cause i t  t a k e s  the 
m a k e a  g e:  m a  I) a n e:  
man 
man, he fe e l s h o l low of b amboo 
mU r u  l ::> n  3 .  a b l eo m a a n e:  
he i s  i n s i de ,  ' p o i s o n ' b i t e s  
mUn::>  I) ma l a ka l i 
( h i m ) , he knows that  i t - ' e a t s ' (consume s )  i t ' s  fi n i s h ed,  h e - re turns , 
ma l h e g e:  
s e e s  that  
n j e: r 
e: mk U kU r r u  
they are gathered rema i n ,  
m i j  l i e e: m a rawe: n e:  a b i o  
4 .  ma s e: r l) i  t ::> b ::> l e:  
h e - emp t i e s  ( i t )  ou t i n  mids t 
n e:  
of them,  i t ' s  thus they make ' p o i s on ' of- i t  ( w i th - i t )  . . .  
5 .  v a n t e: n 
The man-
a n  mova  be: s a u  ma l a :  ma k t e  
concerned goes  ( t o )  vi l lage , s h i v e ring ( ague ) takes ( h im ) , h i s  days 
b e  5 U 1 t e  mema r 
( i s ) /are three ( th e n ) ,  y e s  and he dies . 
( Or ,  i n  more readab le rende ring . )  
T h i s  w i tch craft prepar a t i on i s  ins i de a h o l l ow b amboo p i e ce - i t  i s  
fire a s h e s  - a n d  i ts owner p o i n t s  i t  a t  ( o r ,  towards ) t h e  v i c t i m ,  and 
fe e l s t h e  h o l Z ow b amb oo grow heavy b e cause it h as the man ( i . e . ,  his 
' s p i ri t ' ? ) ins ide i t .  ' Po i s on ' ' b i t es ' him - he knows t h a t  i t  a Zready 
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aonsumes ( h i m ) ; l h e  re turns , and s e e s  t h a t  they ( o r ,  t h o s e  w h o )  are 
gathered toge t h e r ,  and emp t i e s  ( i t )  ou t i n  the m i dd l e  of them, and in 
this way they make ' p o i s o n ' w i t h i t .  The man aonaerned goes hom e ,  i s  
a t taaked w i th agu e ,  and i n  three d a y s  i s  de a d .  
E . G .  not e d  26/10/4 4 : Nahard l I Q  chief and others : b amb oo - ashes -
point i ng - vi c t i m  c ome s - ins ide b amb oo ( ? )  - ' ch l oro formed ' ,  WE n E  
l � l b U Q b U Q ,  w a t e r  o f  unaons aious n e s s ,  forg e tfu l n e s s  - wakes up . . .  back t o  
vi l l age - three day s s i ck - d i e s . 
( d )  1 u r u  
To hide remain 
l � n ma l E k  ( NA :  ma l E Q ) 
ins ide dark - i n v i s i b i l i ty . 
i . e .  INVISIBILITY MAGIC 
For t h i s  aspe c t  o f  Amb rym l i fe , we mus t also c ompare notes on b a t o ,  
s e e  I I ( b )  1 5 - 1 7 ;  I I ( c ) ; s u ,  see O O ( e )  e t c . 
Notes taken 26/9/37 :  My i n formant , N- , s a i d  that once , when he was 
young , he was walking with B- , when they s aw s ome persons , i n c luding 
women , approach ing al ong the t ra c k . B- drew N- as i de , and he crouched 
b e s i de the track . B- then put a s u r  ( s ee O O ( e » , over N- ' s  head - a 
kind of s t one - and th i s  made him invi s i b le t o  the p a s s e r s -by , who were 
c l ose enough t o  h ave touched h i m . N- was qui t e  s ure that they did not 
see h i m .  There fore , i t  is quite l ikely that b ushmen may be c rouching , 
invi s ib l e , at any point at the s i de o f  one ' s  t rack . I f  N- or B- h ad 
spoken the pass ers-b y  wou ld have s e en them;  N- and B- had t o  s t are 
s t raight ah ead , not at the persons pas s ing . 
Th i s  was c on fi rme d 9/5/38 , at Taw� : r  vil l age whe re T- was i l l , and 
T- s a i d  he c ould not c ome to the mi s s i on-hou s e  for me d i c ine as he was 
wat c h i ng agains t a v i o ,  p o i s on , and the p o s s i b i l i t y  of men lurking around 
unseen . 
A l s o  noted ( 1 2/10/4 8 ) : T- T- used t o  rub b U Q ,  aharaoa l ,  on h i s  r i gh t  
eyeb row and foreh ead e a c h  morning ; i t  was t a b u  t o  rub i t  off . He had 
t o ld N- that if N- wanted T- to teach h i m  a b l E ,  w i taharaft , N- must 
first b e gin b y  ' p o i s oning ' his own s on ( or b rother or s i s t e r ) ; this i s  
the usual thing . 
I f  invi s i b le , N- would be ab le t o  take away a load off h i s  w i fe ' s  
shoulder without he r knowing h ow or who or where , e t c . 
See a l s o  O O ( e )  b e l ow , and c ompare i n  D i c t i onary b U Q ,  e t c . 
l
It i s  not quite clear whether this refers to the wit chcraft operator or the victim . 
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Note : b U O ,  aharaoa l ,  b l aak s ub s tanae , e t c . as u s e d  in wit c h c raft 
prac t i c e s ; this  was s ai d  to b e  made ( perhaps not alway s ) from the 
b urnt b ones o f  d i s interred b odies o f  dead i n fant s ,  pre ferab ly o f  b a b i e s  
w h o  may h ave died when n o t  more than one month o l d ; t h e  i dea b e ing that 
s uc h  infant s have had no real c on s c iousne s s  or mi nd . The a b l E , p o i s o n , 
man manages t o  sprinkle such ashes on the vi c t i m ' s h e ad ; the v i c t i m  
i s  t hereupon sympatheti cally affe c t e d  w i t h  l o s s  of cons c i ousne s s , 
b e c oming mental ly as a new b ab e , and he wi l l  then make h i s  way aut o­
mat i c ally t o  wh ere a numb e r  o f  the wi t ch c raft conspirators are wai t ing 
t o  deal with him . 
( e ) s u  ( NA :  s u r )  - a w i t c h c raft inst rument of invi s ib i li t y  
N o t e d  4/9/38 , a t  Bai ap : Informants re called t h e  case o f  Dr Bowie ' s  
b e ing attacked by a Su l� l man one n i ght at Dip Point ; when awakened , 
Dr Bowie was said to h ave ki cked with h i s  foot and sent the i nt ruder 
flying off . The man was s ai d  t o  h ave had a s u  with him , a t hing s ome ­
thing o f  thi s shape : 
approach h i s  v i c t i m  
a l s o  hit h i s  vi c t i m  
The power o f  s u  i s  
a w i tah araft i tem . 
more e a s i l y , 
with the s u , 
made up with s p i der ' s  web e t c . ,  and 
c ontaining s ome thing wh i ch had to do 
with the intended vi c t i m . The s u  i s  
b e li e ve d  t o  enab le a ' po i s on man ' t o  
open shut doors eas i ly e t c . ;  he can 
which give s him power t o  hurt more . 
s t rongly b e lieve d ;  i t  i s  S i SE h a 0 I a , a tabu thing,  
My in formant s a l s o  recalled the death o f  Mr Berg at Napo , on Ambrym ' s  
s outh c o as t . He had expre s s e d d i s b e li e f ,  but they had warned him t o  
t ake c are . H i s  doors had b e e n  locke d , o r  a t  l e a s t  s e c urely shut , b ut 
in the morning he s aw that the door had b e en opened , ' and he b e li eved ' .  
On March 6 and 7 1 9 40 , at the vi l l age of Harimal , I was ab le to make 
s ome further ob s e rvat ion of the s u  aspect of witch craft . M- L- had 
died on the 6th , and next day was a t ime o f  great wai l i ng by a great 
c rowd o f  mourners . After the burial s ervi c e , the chie fs s e emed fairly 
w i l l i n g ,  e ven glad , for me to throw the s� paraphe rnal ia away into the 
s ea near Olal . The dead man was said to h ave inherited much of i t  from 
his fathe r .  The things were in a wooden case wh i c h  an old Chri s t i an 
man helped me t o  carry ; b ut as he appeared s omewhat une asy , I took the 
case my s e l f . 
In the case were : ( 1 )  a whi t e  earthenware j ar ( wi th l id ) ; and ( 2 )  an 
ob long t i n . 
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I n  the earthenware j ar were : three s ma l l  b o t t le s , i n  one o r  two o f  
wh i c h  was a dark liquid , a p i e c e o f  s o ft s t one , an old re fle c t o r  out 
o f  a sma l l  torch , a p i e c e  o f  a funne l ,  a t o b a c c o  t i n ,  obviously known 
to b e  the c e ntral item ( s ee b e l ow ) , a couple o f  s ma l l  paper ro l l s , odd 
buttons e t c . 
In the ob long t i n  were : odd b i t s  of me t a l  ( ?  off a l aunch ) ,  s ome 
sma l l  lead b a l l s , a p i e c e  of me t a l  pipe , b ut t ons , a s late penci l ,  a 
bras s ree l ,  a b i t  o f  a bras s spring . Of the l e ad b a l l s , I was t o l d  
that t h e y  are used when a man i s  k i l led , b y  b e i ng p u s h e d  into h i s  e y e s  
t o  d i s p l ac e  t h e  eyeballs ; I n o t e d  s i gns of fear even i n  one o f  my 
Chri s t i an teachers , who told the others that I didn ' t  b e l i e ve i n  the s e  
thi ngs , and thus t h e y  were h arml e s s  for me ; b ut t h a t  t h e y  were ' no good ' 
for h i m  and other nat i ve s  as they had ' another b l ood ' . 
Now t o  de s c ribe the central item - the t o b a c c o  t i n  from the earthen­
ware j ar .  Th i s  contai ned two s u  i t ems whi ch appeared like c o c oons , or 
c o c o on-like r o l l s , app are ntly wrapped around with a s p i der-web sub­
s t anc e . I t  was , I think , s ugge s ted that s ome dirty s ub s t an c e  was 
ins i de them . The s e  ob j e c t s  were c learly s u o  No nat i ve was prepared t o  
touch them;  t o  have done s o  would have c aused swe l ling o f  arms , and 
p o s s i b ly death . ( Rather amus ingly for my s e l f , s ome day s after the 
inc i dent I de veloped a b o i l  on my right arm . ) 
The a c c ount o f  Invi s i b i l i t y  Magi c , given j us t  ab ove , in O O ( d ) , c learly 
involves s u o  
( f ) h a l . ' The Road ' (of Premoni t i o n )  
I f  t h i s  u s e  of h a l i s the s ame word as h a l I ,  track , t h e n  ( as was 
sugge s t ed by an Amb rym man ) it perh ap s  means 'a road fo r thinking 
ab ou t , wh i ch may sugge s t  the rather o c cult gi ft o f  premoni t i on as t o  
t h e  approach or whe reabouts o f  s ome one . In o l d  day s , t h i s  gi ft was 
used i n  t i me s  o f  fight ing , s o  as t o  know the whereab out s of the e nemy , 
or t o  b e  forewarned of h i s  approac h .  The intuition i s  s a i d  t o  come 
with a fee l i ng or i t ch ing of the h e ad , part i cu l arly o f  the nos e ; i t  
was said t h at the i t ch ing o f  the l e ft nostri l s ugge s t e d  evi l o r  dange r ,  
e . g .  that a ' po i s on man ' mi ght b e  ab out ; b ut that a fe e l i ng i n  the 
righ t  s i de o f  the nose port ended good . Some men find thems e lves 
natura l l y  t o  pos s e s s  thi s ab i li t y  o f  knowi ng what is about t o  o c c ur ,  
but i t  i s  also a power into whi ch candidates may b e  i n i t i ated by pay­
ment o f  fees t o  noted h a l men : 
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5 i m a g e:  I e:  h a  I ma j a f e: 1 bW I ea  b a  ja  f a n e:  
Who p ay s - fo r  ' h a l ' ?  H e  b e g i n s  t o  fas t ,  h e  wi l l  con t i nue cooking 
be:  ta ke:  n ke: n g :> n  5 1  n e a  n e:  mu n  
(roa s t i n g )  b readfru i t  s h arp ( w i t h  'nai l ' ) o n l y ,  h e  mus tn ' t  dri n k ,  h e ' l l  
g :> : r  
chew a s e c t i on ( of s u gar cane ) 
5 U  h u  
one 
g :> n  n e:  wob U �  hu t e: n e:  
on ly fo r day o n e  un t i l 
ma r b :> r b:> ( s e e : r o b:> l ) n i  
wob U �  
day s  
5 a �a vu l  ( 7  5 a � a v U I )  
ten . (An i n i t i a te ) p u t s  h i s  h ands on me ( th e n  
candi date dreams . . .  J .  
There was some sugge s t i on that th i s  h a l power was c onne c t e d  with 
F a l i s ar l i l i , a p l a c e  h i gh up Mt TUvj :> . 
v a n t e: n n e:  h a l , a ' h a l ' man , can c ome almo s t  t o  mean a c l e v e r  man . 
On 5/9/37 , at Wur:> : ,  Craig C ove ( where the diale c t a l  form i s  s a l ) ,  
I noted that T- was s ai d  to have d e c l are d that he did not b e l ieve J a f u , 
t h e  L ord , b ut b e  l i eved 5 a I ' no more ' ,  i .  e .  only in 5 a I ,  the power o f  
premoni t i on . 
On 24/4/4 5 ,  L- , a b li nd y oung man , told the Magam people that a 
ship was about t o  b ri ng one o f  their friends ; they a l l  s ai d , ' May be 
N- ' ;  sure enough N- arrived the s ame day on a French Government ve s s e l .  
( g )  f a o  ( A  p ower , or ri s k , o f  causing s i ckne s s . )  
f a o , f a o n e: ,  s e ems t o  mean t o  make t i r e d ,  or s i ck ( s e e  Di c t i onary , 
p .  4 3 ) . A p o s s i b le de rivat i on i s  from f a 4 , to s h o c k , and 0 used for 
the noi s e  of groani ng , e t c . Thus , i f  you heard a man groaning in pain 
or i l lne s s , you mi ght say , 
va n t e: n  h u  me f a o n e:  v a n t e: n  g:> 1 i m i a l e:  m i j e: r a b e:  
A man one caus e s - s ickne s s - t o  man t h i s , i t ' s  thus h e  i s  groaning . 
In 1 9 3 7  I s aw a notice posted on a tree in a v i l lage where a l i t t le 
girl was i l l  ( ac t ually she had b y  then die d ) . It forb ade f a o  - for 
i n s tance - none of the v i l l agers who mi ght have s l ept away from the 
v i l l age , in anothe r ( po s s ib ly ) h o s t i l e  vi l l age , must return to s leep i n  
thi s vi l lage during the child ' s  i l lne s s . The not i c e  gave i ns t anc e s  o f  
certain day s when thi s h a d  happened , e . g .  W- h a d  b e e n  to Pente c o s t  
I s l and and re t urne d ; and s ome men o f  t h e  vi l l age h a d  b e e n  on c ontract 
work on a p lantat i on a few mi les away . 
( A  later re c ons t ruct i on of the n ot i c e  was as fo l l ows . )  
c a  m i  f a o  n E  
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s i n c a  m i n  f ao n E  h a k  t E s l m r E  
D o  n o t  y ou - caus e - s h o c k - of- s i ckne s s - t o my chi l d .  I f  y ou make - her- i l l , 
b l c a bo 1 0 !) n E  
s h e  w i n  fe e l  
( h )  t U r u ma r 
b e h a k E bE 
b a d .  
an  
Pierc e - the e y e  ( - i ng ) , i . e .  Piercing t h e  e y e . 
1. L - h l n l n  t E h a kE bE  r amoa  g o !)a  
They s ay t h a t  
v a n t E n wo g o  h u  r a r  
L - , h i s  chara c t e r  was b a d .  
t U r u mE t a n  t u r o l  
p i e rced h i s  e y e  he ( i t )  was b l i n d .  
m e n  s ome they 
2 .  r a r  a r u  m i j u  go h u  
They took ' b i g - e y e  l i z ard ' o n e ,  
r a r  mae  a b l E  n E  m i j u  t emo r a r  a r u  m i j u  
they made ' p o i s o n ' w i t h  the l i z ard i t  was firs t ,  they took the li zard 
mE r a r  u ma r n E L - c a  b e  m a e  f a !)  b a f r l f r i  3 .  v a n  t E n  
A man come , they w a t c h e d  L- if h e  s h o u l d  make fi re it wou l d  b l aze . 
t E mE t a o  L - t e  b U l d u k l l i h i  n E  L - t e  a r u  m i j u  t U r u  
came b e h i n d  L - ,  s t ood turned- h i s - b ack to L - , took li z ard it was 
t a o n  t e  r U r u  mE t a n  
b e hind ( h im ) , h e  p i e r c e d  i t s  e y e s  
!)a r u  
two 
nE h l n i - womU I 
w i t h p r i c k  of orang e ,  
t E c a  I o n l o l o n n am  j e  r U r u  mE t a  L - c a  b u  r o l 
s ai d  ( in h i s  h e a rt ) , 'I am p i e r c i ng e y e s  of L- s o  that  h e ' l l  b e  b l i n d ' .  
4 .  rna a r u  m i j u  m e k E b u  v a n  
H e  t a k e s  li z ar d  b a c k  goes . 
t E mg a  t E  n L -
I t  was q u i c k  v e ry L -
t o l O f) nE  mE t a n  
fe I t  h i s  e y e s  
!) e r o  t E kE n kE n  t o  ko l o  t E s l m r E  n E  mE t a n  
' p up i l '  o f  h i s  e y e  
t u t o : 
'broke o u t ' ,  t h e - twa-of them i t  was s o r e ,  i t  swe l l e d, 
wE a n  t l l i :  mE t a n  t l b" i :  mE t a n  t u  
i t s w a t e r  f l ow e d  o u t ,  h i s  e y e  was affe c t e d  for the wors e ,  h i s  e y e  was 
r a l  b u r  t U n j o k  
b l i n d  q u i t e ,  i t  was fi n i s h e d .  
5 .  v a n t E n  wo g o  h u  a l u  ma n E k  
Me n . . .  s ome . . .  t h e i r  s k i n  i s  afraid, 
ra d b  mae f a !)  ca b i  j e  f r l f r i  n E l i b U !)  t E b a n  
they don ' t  make fire s o  a s  i t ' l l  b e  b l az ing during the n i g h t ,  b e caus e 
a b l E  n E  m i j u  a a b l E  wo g o  h u  mon  
o f  w i t chcraft o f  ' b i g - e y e  l i z ard ' ,  a n d  ' p o i s ons ' . . .  s ome . . .  more . 
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A freer tran s lat i on : 
L- was a bad man and they s ai d  tha t s ome (wi tch craft ) men p i e r c e d  
h i s  e y e s  and b l i n de d  h im .  Firs t ,  t h e y  g o t  a ' b i g - e y e ' li zard to make 
w i t chcraft w i t h ,  and brough t i t ,  wa tching to see i f  L - made h i s  fi re 
b l a z e  up . Then a man came b e hi n d  L - ,  s t ood w i t h  h i s  back to him,  h e ld 
the li zard b e h i n d  him, and p i e rced i ts two eyes wi th an orang e - th orn , 
s a y i n g  to h imse lf, ' I  am p i ercing L ' s e y e s  to make him b l i n d ' .  Then he 
took the l i z ard away ( v e ry qui ck ly ) . ( Ve ry s o o n )  L- fe l t  h i s  e y e s  
s o r e ;  t h e y  b e c ame swo l l e n ,  the p up i ls s e emed to 'break out ' a n d  w a t e r e d  
b a d l y ;  h i s  e y e s  b e came w or s e ,  un t i l he w a s  comp l e t e ly b l i n d . 
Some p e op l e  are afrai d ,  and do n o t  make t h e i r  fi res b l a z e  up duri ng 
t h e  n i gh t ,  for fe ar of ' b i g- ey e ' li zard w i tchcraft , as w e l l  as of o t h e r  
k i nds of w i t ch craft . 
( i )  Wind Magi c 
Supposing that a s outh-east ( t rade ) wind i s  b lowing , and that s ome 
Amb rym c anoes are on Malekula wai ting for suitable weather to re t urn t o  
Amb ry m ,  t h e  w i n d  mas t e r  t ake s s ome leave s ( prob ab ly a certain k i nd ) t o  
t h e  b e a c h  or to t h e  ree f .  He avy rain w i l l  follow , t h e  s o uth-eas ter w i l l  
end , and a westerly w i l l  s e t  i n  t o  enab le the c anoe s t o  return home . 
( j ) Note on ' Po i s on i n  Wi t c h c ra ft ' .  
Apart from the psycho l ogi c a l  weapons emp loyed i n  w i t c h cra ft , there 
i s  s ome evidence to sugge s t  that actual sub s t an c e s  o f  a p o i s onous 
nat ure e x i s t , and that their uses are known and practi s e d . 
One old man , who had been i n  Queens land i n  the days of the l ab our 
t rade , said that s ome o f  the Amb rym men had b o t t led ' al l i gat or grease ' 
i n  Queens l and , that i t  was ' po i s onous ' ,  and that s ome s t 1 1 1  had i t  on 
Amb ry m ;  a drop i n  drinking water was s aid to b e  a me thod used . Thi s  
k i nd o f  poi s on was alleged t o  have b e e n  used i n  i nc i de n t s  near Mapkinkin 
i n  July/August 19 39 . 
I once got a s amp le of a sub s t ance s a i d  t o  b e  used as a p o i s on by 
b e i ng placed i n  the v i c t im ' s  c o oking fire , s o  that i t s  smoke might 
a ffe c t  the food b e ing c ooke d ;  th ough I sent i t  away i n  the hope o f  an 
intere s t i ng analy s i s , no re sult was ob t ai ned . 
In 1 9 38 , two good p l an t at i on dogs were p o i s oned ; one apparently with 
a s t oma ch poi s on , dying i n  s low agony ; the other apparently with a 
heart p o i son , more suddenly . An old woman had been seen s i t t ing for mos t  
of t h e  morni n g ,  seemi ng t o  b e  ' maki ng friends ' o f  t h e  d o g  whi c h  short ly 
b e c ame i l l  and died . 
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( k )  The we l l-known ' personal i t e m ' me thod o f  wit chc raft . 
Some int imate ly personal i t ems , such as a half-eat en p i e c e  of food , 
or a hair ( or hairs ) ,  are notorious ly dange rous thi ngs i f  a l l owed t o  
ge t i n t o  a h o s t i le p e r s on ' s  h ands . ( Though the re as oning i s  not quite 
c lear , i t  i s  the fear that excrement c ould b e  used by a p o i s oner wh i c h  
often s t ands i n  t h e  way of hygienic re forms . )  When one h a s  drunk the 
water o f  a c o c onut , he a lways s p l i t s  the nut b e fore throwing it away . 
An int e l li gent in formant ( 2 0/5/37 ) said that t h i s  i s  b e c au s e  ' s ome th i ng 
that s t op s  in the ground ' - he i l lus t rated by means of a l i t t le green 
twi g ,  and I c ould think only of a cent i pede , perhaps - ' mi ght go ins ide 
the e mpty nut , through the h o le , and eat the remains ' ;  this would 
re sult in s i ckne s s  for the person who had drunk the c o c onut- j u i c e . 
The writer remembers h aving t o  dre s s  the b adly cut head o f  a North 
Amb rym man . As e ach tuft o f  hair was cut away from around the wound 
he c are fully put up h i s  h and and t ook it a l l . 
Some t imes the vi c t i m ' s  hair i s  put i n s i de an e xhume d s ku l l . A- , an 
o ld Chri s t ian t e acher , �as s ure that he h ad s aved a wit chc raft vi c t im ' s  
l i fe b y  going up into the bush t o  a vi l l age where he had heard that 
this method was b eing used . He found the skul l ,  remove d s ome hai r , and 
the s i ck v i c t i m ,  a woman , had then quickly re c overed . 
At least s ome t i me s , the normal proce dure in a poi s oning pro ce s s  
would b e  for the man who p l an s  t o  k i l l  h i s  vi c t i m  t o  gai n p o s s e s s i on o f  
s ome such personal i t em , pass  i t  o n  t o  a ma l chie f ,  who would i n s t ru c t  
one o f  t h e  ' p o i s on me n '  t o  get t o  work ( t here would probab ly b e  s ome 
k i nd of payment involved b e tween the various part i e s  t o  the wit chc raft ) .  
The fol l owing a c c ount from the pen o f  a friend who ob s erved the c a s e  
dur i ng m y  ab sence from Amb rym in 1 9 4 2 , gi ves a good i de a  o f  t h i s  s ide o f  
wit chcraft prac t i c e : 
' . . .  a s orcery case . Big M- l . . .  and another b oy from the other 
s i de were the s ub j e c t s , and the s orcerer o f  M- ( vi l lage ) was 
b urning them b o th i n  the s ame fire to s ave t roub le . Th i s  i s  
what c ame out in c ourt : 
A s  far as M-l- i s  c oncerned - h i s  woman cut a lock of hair 
whi ch she passed t o  a man who p a s s e d  i t  on to - Mal , who 
i n s t ructed the s orcere r ,  who got to work . The hai r ,  w i t h  the 
ne c e s s ary a c ce s s ori e s , was p l aced i n  a b amb oo wh i c h  was then 
s t uck i n  the ground with a s ma l l  portion protruding . Over t h i s  
w a s  b u i lt a fire o f  s p e c i a l ly s e l e c t e d  p o i s on woods whi c h  
evidently b urn s l owly , and from t i me to t i me the b amb oo i s  
pul led u p  a l i t t le as t h e  top burns away , s o  that , b y  the t ime 
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the b amb oo i s  c onsumed , the pat ient a l s o  i s  - and i t  s e ems t o  
take s ome weeks . The patient , o r  vi c t im , fee l s  i n  h i s  f e e t  a 
s en s at i on as of ants crawling over the m ,  wh i c h  makes him s c rat c h . 
The s e nsation r i s e s  s lowly up the b ody , whi c h  swe l l s , probab ly 
through the s c rat ching . 
In M- l- ' s  case the s i ckne s s  was diagnosed b y  those who had 
seen a s i mi l ar case , and a search was made for the magi c i an . 
He was run t o  e arth as a fire was not i c e d  b urning a l l  day i n  
h i s  house - for a l l  fires are e x t i ngui shed when the n atives go 
to their gardens . The inve s t i gators went to the hous e , and 
asked to l i gh t  their pipes at the fire , '  but were refused , and 
a y oungs t e r  sent for a l i ght at another fire . Thi s  c onvi n c e d  
them , s o  they called upon t h e  s orcerer to remove t h e  fire , b ut 
i t  was only after much troub le they suc c e eded , and the b amb oo 
was with drawn . . . .  At the c ourt , the s orcerer d i s c l aimed all 
re spon s i b i l i t y , as he was only plying his t rade , and would have 
b e en paid a p i g  or pigs on the comp l e t i on o f  h i s  t ask . 
. , . I t appears the vi ct ims s t arted t o  re cover as s oon as the 
b amb o o  was recovered . . .  ' 
( A later note : ' t hey s ay M- i s  not b e t t e r  yet - or likely t o  b e , 
they s ay - as h i s  leg swe l led up , and now the swe lling has 
b roken ' . ) 
( 1 )  An e xamp le 
From many c a s e s , a brief rec ord o f  one will s uffi ce . I n  Ranhor 
v i l l age , in Septemb e r  1 9 3 7 , Taron M£ l £ un was dying , probab ly of 
tubercul os i s , as he su ffered w i t h  ' short wind ' for a c oup le o f  month s , 
anyh ow . He t o ld me that T- had t aken the other h a l f  of a b re ad fruit 
whi c h  he had b e e n  eat i n g ,  and h ad t aken it t o  Navh a  where he had 
prob ab ly worked s orc ery with i t , causing him ( Taron M£ l £ un ) to die . 
( Natura l ly , I spoke of the Chri s t ian s p i ri t ual powe r as b e i n g  s t ronge r  
than t h at o f  ' p o i s on ' . ) H e  d i e d  a c oup le o f  days a ft e r  I s aw h im . 
M E D I C I N E MAG I C  P P  
Noted 14/3/40 : I was t o l d  that a woman , S- k � n , was very s i c k i n  a 
b us h  v i l l age ; she was s ai d  t o  be vomi t i ng ,  c oughing b l ood , and to b e  
weak . An e lde r ly woman , L- , had given her a medi c i ne i nfused from 
l e ave s , whi c h  s eemed to have c ured the c oughing of b lood . A day or two 
ago she had ' t ouche d '  a new p i e c e  of ' c ali c o ' ( print c l oth ) - whi c h  
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had b e e n  b ought for the purp o s e  - with h e r  h and , and her friends had 
sent i t  t o  M- , o f  anoth er v i l l age nearby , ' a  c lever man ' , who would 
use the c a l i c o , and would dream , and s o  ' fi nd out ' what the s i c kne s s  
was . H e  mi ght dream , for i ns t an ce , that a h a l f  p i e c e  o f  food ( o f the 
sick woman ) h ad been put ' i n a bad p l ace ' ,  and then he would go and 
remove i t . He would , o f  cours e , keep the c a l i c o . 
Some t i me s , an old piece o f  c a l i c o  would be s e nt along with the new 
piece ; the new piece obvious ly se ems to be a kind o f  fee . Other men ,  
b e s ides the one concerned i n  the ab ove inc ident , are s aid t o  h ave a 
s imi lar power of divining the nat ure o f  s i ckne s s , and the meas ure s t o  
b e  t aken for i t s  cure . 
Noted Ap ri l 1 9 3 8 : L- was c le arly very i l l , perhaps with pneumoni a ;  he 
suffe red , too , with pers i s t e nt vomi t ing , and ' short wind ' . He was 
di ffi cult to treat , and I though t  that the me d i c ines I p re s c ribed were 
not t aken by him . Later , he dec lined the me d i c i ne s  I offered , s aying 
that h i s  s i ckne s s  was due t o  ' po i s on ' , and that s ome one or other mus t  
b e  putting certain leave s o n  a fire a l l  the t ime , ' not s l ackening ' .  
B- ME 1 E un had seen h i s  s i ckne s s , and had given him ( native ) med i c ine t o  
c ounteract the ' po i s on ' , a n  i nfus ion o f  l e ave s for him t o  drink . A l s o ,  
they would get four c o c onut s , two o f  whi c h  they would put on a fire t o  
heat . They would t h e n  pour t h e  hot and t h e  c o l d  c o c onut water on t o  
h i s  h a i r  and head ; i t  would hurt , ' b ut i t ' s  good for that s i ckne s s ' .  
Noted 4 / 2 / 4 8 : When a l i t t le girl , M- , was s i c k , a youth , T- , was s ai d  
t o  b e  heating a coc onut ; there would b e  invoc at ion o f  a s � n h a l , a 
tribal guardi an spirit ( se e  E E ) , who migh t  h ave h armed the c hi ld .  
S O M E  T A B U S , OAT H S , E T C . QQ 
Many regular tabus operate s t r i c t ly and are we l l  known and understood 
b y  a l l , e . g .  a man does not speak t o  his w i fe ' s  mother , or go into h i s  
wi fe ' s  parent s ' hous e ; t h e  father o f  a new-born b ab e  mus t  not do c e rtain 
work or eat c e rt ain foods , e t c . ( s ee AA ) ;  leaf for thatching mus t  not be 
cut at c e rt ai n  t ime s during the growing o f  the y am c rop , as I found out 
whe n , i n  Dec emb e r  19 3 7 , I sugge s t e d  ge t t i n g  r E t a go : , ' tag o : ' t e a ! ,  for 
thatch for the roof of the new church b u i lding near Magam ; I was t o ld 
that t he y  c annot rea l l y  get this t i l l  ' the y ams are dry ' ;  �nd that i f  
the Chri s t i ans were to get i t  at that s t age , the b ush people might t a lk 
agai nst them for ' spoi l i ng the y ams ' .  
At Endu , i n  the far s outh-east d i s t ri c t  o f  Amb rym ( wh ose l anguage and 
c u l t ure are akin to that of Paama ) , I found a tabu called ( h ) � rE l t � in 
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operat ion ; i t  appe ared that a leaf- ' p o i s o n ' ,  i n  s ome way c omb i ned with 
fowl ' s  e gg ,  is  left as a tabu on the track , and i t  was b e l i e ve d  that 
i f  a woman were t o  go ove r i t  she would ' c atch s i cknes s ,  fow l e gg i n  
b e l ly ' . 
Another t ab u  there was against women swimmin g  in the s e a ; presumab ly 
t h i s  was a l i mi t e d  tabu as regards t i me ; i t  was thought that t h e i r  
swimming might c a u s e  a b i g  hurri c ane wh ich w o u l d  s p o i l  t h e  y ams . 
Be s i d e s  the regu la r , normal t ab u s  o f  Amb rym l i fe , s p e c i a l  prohib i ­
t i on s  are put into e f fe c t , with the i mp l i c a t i on o f  a curse upon whoever 
should b reak the t ab u , un l e s s  b y  payment a man s hould arrange a 
d i s pe ns at i o n  enab ling him to do s o . ( See D i c t i onary , p .  2 0 5 , t 1 8 3 , 
t l 8 t l 8  g a r o , to p u t  a tab u ,  or curs e ,  around . . .  ) 
A s  an e xamp le o f  a s p e c i a l  t ab u  or oat h , around wh ich there develop­
e d  quite a l i t t le t roub le , I give s ome o f  the details o f  the case of 
G - ( o f  Fan l a ) and his runaway wife J - ( a girl from Wo : vi l lage ) ; noted 
i n  Feb ruary 1 9 3 7 . 
J - ' s  father , K- , owed a s e p arate debt t o  � - , a fact whi c h  c omp l i c at e d  
the affai r . Whe n  J- had r u n  away from her husband G - ( who b e longed t o  
the mE 1 E u n  grade o f  f a 8 ko n , tabi fi re , � - had gone t o  Wo : with a gun , 
threatening her . She had run away from � - three t i me s , c omp laining 
that he ' swore ' at her , and ' t alked agains t '  her . E - not only said 
that she c ou l d  now s t o p  at Wo : with her fathe r , and b e  b uried there , 
b ut had put up a b amb oo t ab u , s ome thing ob s c e ne apparently , me aning 
that if she returne d now t o  h i m ,  he would be re - c i r c umc i s ed ! Thi s  was 
felt t o  be a s e rious kind o f  oath , o r  t ab u ,  and the fol lowing week , K- , 
the woman ' s  fathe r ,  a c c e p t e d  two pigs and five s h i l l i ngs from �- for 
the offence of the t ab u ,  and for having pointed the gun at J- . 
This photograph 
shows the s e t t le ­
me nt o f  t h e  affai r . 
In the two men ' s  
hands are the ends o f  
t h e  ropes whi ch h o l d  
t h e  two p i gs ' legs . 
A Mal i s  s uperinte nd­
ing the t rans ac t ion . 
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t am t am a a n  ( Cp . D i c t i onary , p .  188 ) 
P R A Y E R  R R  
D r  Lamb ' s  i nformant ( see Lamb 1905 : 2 1 8 )  s a i d , i n  answer t o  the 
que s t i on , ' Don ' t  your people pray t o  the gho s t s ? '  ' No ,  we don ' t  
worsh i p , nor do we pray t o  anything . '  
Howeve r ,  Dr Lamb uses the word t £ t a ma for pray e r  ( Lamb 1899 : 2 6 ) . 
My own observat i ons , or no tes , i ndi c at e  that s ome thing very much akin 
t o  the meani ng o f  pray e r  is c overed b y  the word t a m t ama . I t  was s aid 
to mean an act o f  ve rb a l  app roach t o  a s p i ri t  ( t £ ma r ) , i . e .  the spirit 
o f  a departed man or anc e s t o r , p art i c u l ar ly for h e lp or - at least 
asking the spirit t o  re frain from further ac t i ve harm - i n  t i me o f  
i l lne s s . For e xample , i f  a chi l d  were i l l , t h e  fat her mi ght approach 
an i mage -drum ( £ t I 8 t I 8 ) ass o c i ated with an c e s t o r ( s ) , and with out­
s t re t ched h ands make verb al appeal to this e ffe c t : ' I f y ou made t h i s  
s i ckne s s , take i t  away ' . Thi s  a c t u a l  wording w a s  given t o  me as a n  
e xample : 
t a b a n£  
O l d  Man t o - do-wi th 
mo 1 me  
w a l k  again come . 
g £ ma s U l  
u s ,  
o g u r  mo l £  
take back 
m£ n a m a s U l  t £ r £ r £ be  l a  
our chi l d  ( s o )  h e ' l l  
that i s : 0 A n c e s tor of ours , res tore our chi l d  to h e a l thy l i fe agai n !  
A man ' s  ' mother ' s  grand fathe r '  would b e  a proper spirit t o  i nvoke in 
s uch circums tance s .  A man would prob ab ly t ake leaves , partic ularly 
wi l d-kava l e ave s ( see E E  1 - 3 ) , and wave these around the head of the 
s i ck child - as I noted was done b y  T- and N- on one o c casion . 
With t h i s  des cript i on o f  t am t a ma a n , the reader should c ompare the 
wh o le o f  E E ,  notab ly the e xorc i sm by the l i fting,  or waving of hands 
( t a v a : a n , see t a 4 ) • 
But on other o c c a s i ons a l s o ,  apart from s i cknes s ,  there i s  invocation 
o f  an cestral spirits , or of ' the b e gi nner of their gene rat i on ' ,  as one 
i nformant put i t . I not e d ,  on a launch , i n  a b i g  sea near a Malekula 
ree f ,  that one o f  the Amb rym c rew men s aid words like this : 
o t a b a  omae  1 £ 8  b U r u  r O l) r O I) g o n  0 h o l k£ b u  n £  g £ n £ m s U l 
o A n ce s tor,  make wind l e t  i t  res t qu i e t ly jus t ,  carry b a c k  us - few 
v a n  o t a b a . • .  o t a t a  . • .  
t o  go . . .  ( i . e .  s afe ly ashore ) . 0 A n ce s tor ! a F a t h e r ' . . . .  
I was a l s o  t o l d  that i f  they should ' me e t ' a b i g  fish on a pOint 
( i . e .  o f f  a point , whe n  t rave lling by c anoe , e t c . ) , they would not 
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ca t t  i t  a fi s h ,  b u t  a ch ief , j a f u  m a t o , and they would t am t ama , p ray : 
o j a f Um t o  ° r i a  gE n E m s U I v a n  :J : r  
a o t d  Chief, take us - few to go ashore . 
C ompare a l s o  the k i nd of pray e r  to the moon that i s  noted i n  Tale U 
( Tale� 0 6  Amb�ym p .  7 9 ) ,  where an old Amb rym man , addre s s ing the moon , 
asks ' him ' to c arry a me s s age to ab sent men , who were working on the 
Queens land p l antation s , put t i ng it into their mi nds to c ome home . 
I n  b a to  ceremoni e s  ( s ee I I ) ,  ' if they hear a she l l  b u ,  i . e .  s o und, 
a l l  mus t remain qui e t ,  no speaking,  no e a t i n g  - l i k e  qui e t  t am t ama a n ;  
. . .  mE n E  t E m a r ,  t o  a s p i r i t ;  r a m c a  t E ma r me j e h :J r o , they s ay the s p i r i t  
s p e a k s ' . 
I t  remain s  to be s ai d  that t a m t ama  i s  naturally used b y  Chri s t i an 
Amb rym people for to p ray ; e xamp l e s  oc cur i n  almo s t  a l l  the Nat i ve 
Letters , e . g .  NL 76 : 
mE r I :J  b I b U l) b U l)n E  g a m s U I  bog:J n  l :J n  h a n E m  t a m t a m a a n  
We don ' t  forge t y o u - few a l l  (of y ou )  i n  our pray i ng . 
E t I I) t i l)  
A M B R Y M  D R U M ( S )  
The front i spiece ( b y Brett Hi lder ) gi ves a fine e xamp l e  o f  a 
c e re moni a l  drum . Ordinary drums are a l s o  used for vari ous purpo s e s  
s ummoning vi l l agers , or o f  s ending me s s age s . 
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o f  
S ome variat i ons o f  b e at , t one , e t c . c ould indicate a me s s age about , 
or a s i gn i f i c ant c onne c t i on with , var i ous grades of f a l) k:J n , tabu fire . 
For i n s t ance , i f  some one were s e eking s ome mE I E u n  ch i e f , an enquiry for 
him might be b e aten out on the drum of one vi l lage , and answered from 
anothe r .  For a c h i e f  o f  a di ffe rent f a l) k :J n  grade there would b e  a 
d i f ferent b e at . 
It i s  worth whi l e  c omparing the a c c ount given in Tale E ( Paton 1 9 7 1 : 
1 7 ) ,  of the rhythmi c a l  b ird-cal l ,  and the conse quent making of an image , 
whi c h  was probab ly a drum-i mage ; for the b i rd ' s  c a l l  was like t i l)  t i l)  
( Tale E 8 ) . Cp o n E n a ,  D i c t i onary p .  1 4 6 . 
S O M E  I N S T R U M E N T S  O F  M U S I C  A N D  S O U N D  TT 
Be s i d e s  the drums referre d t o  above ( 5 5 ) , other i n s t ruments are used 
for various s ounds . 
The c onch she l l ,  with s ma l l  hole made in the s p i ra l , i s  a widely 
known ins t rument for the l oud b u : b u :  s ound . Such a shell is regular ly 
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c arried ab o ard c anoes and l aunche s , and b lown t o  advi s e  those o n  s hore 
o f  the c anoe ' s  approach , as we l l  as c e remon i a l ly to indi c at e  the trans­
port o f  p i gs , e t c . See t a v i � ,  t a v j � . D i c t i onary p .  1 9 3 , ; the fuller 
phrase b e i n g  b W c l c - t a v i � .  s h e l l  of aonah ; U : , U U , to b low . 
b a u , f l u t e : Thi s  wind inst rument , used for dance s  and otherwi s e , 
i s  made from a h o l l ow b amb oo p i e c e ; my s p e ci mens of the o rdi nary kind 
o f  flute vary i n  le ngth from ab out two fee t  s i x  inche s to two fee t  ten 
inches ; i n  diameter from ab out an inch and a q uart e r  to an inch and a 
hal f .  The length i s  about one s p an of b amb o o , i . e .  from one growth­
ridge , or ' node ' , t o  the next . There is only one ri dge or node i n  the 
flut e , and its s o l id internal c i r c u lar growth o r  p art i t ion forms the 
c avity wall for the b ot t om o f  the wi nd- chamb e r ; though short , shaped 
p i e c e s  of the next s e c t i on o f  the b amb oo are l e ft b ey ond the ri dge for 
the s ake o f  ornament , such p i e ces vary i n g  i n  le ngth ( i n my s pe c ime n s ) 
up t o  five inche s . Flutes ( b a u ) are i llustrated in YY 1 4 .  
The t op end o f  the flute i s  open , the bamb o o  b e i n g  cut across j us t  
short o f  t h e  next node , and a V shaped not ch i n  t h e  t op edge forms the 
' mouthp i e c e ' .  I n  l i ne wi th thi s notch , b ut at the other e nd o f  the 
flute ( t hat i s , at the b ot t om o f  the wind- chamb e r ) are two holes o r  
' s tops ' cut through t h e  b amb oo wa l l ; these vary from a quart er to 
almo s t  hal f an inch i n  diameter , although not a l l  b y  any me ans are 
perfe c t ly c i r c u lar ; they are spaced from cen tre to centre of the hole s , 
from about two i nches t o  three and a h a l f  i nc h e s  apart ; and the lower 
h o le may be t owards an i nch or an inch and a half from the b o t t om n ode . 
The p l ayer s t ands , s ome t i mes on one leg , with the other foot rai sed 
and re s t ing on h i s  s traight knee ; he holds the flute perpend i c ularly by 
the bottom, b e tween h i s  two hands , i n  s uch a way that the fleshy b a l l  
o f  t h e  mi ddle finger o f  e a c h  hand may c over , i . e .  ' s t op ' , or unc ove r 
( open ) one of the two holes . 
He c overs the open end , or top , o f  the flute w i t h  h i s  chin , and 
b l ows down into the notches ' mouthpie c e ' by protruding his upper l i p . 
The s ound produced i s  s o ft and me l low , and tunes s e em t o  use three not e s . 
The out s i de o f  the flute i s  ornamented w i t h  b ands of more or l e s s  
symme t ri c a l  de s i gn s  o f  vari ed charac t e r , i n  whi c h  a r e  probab ly t o  b e  
seen pat terns o f  f i s h , s hark ' s  t e e t h  e t c . 
b a u  b � l b � l . doub le , or ar08 s e d ,  or w i de f l u t e , i s  i l lust rated i n  
YY 1 4 ( b ) . M y  spe c ime n  i s  ab out four feet four i nches long , the b amb oo 
i s  ab out an inch i n  diame t e r , and the out s i de i s  orname nted s imi larly 
t o  that o f  the ordinary flut e s . The le ngth i n c l udes three growth­
ridge s , or node s , o f  bamb o o , two o f  wh i ch , with their c omp l e t e  di s c s  or 
part i t i on-growths , form the end cavity walls of the flute ' s  two wind 
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c hamb e r s ; the cent ral part i t ion divides the flute i n  the middle . On 
e i ther s i de of that central node and i t s  part i t i on , a l i t t le more than 
an inch from it - on my spe c imen - is an oval b lowing-ho le , roughly a 
quart er of an inch i n  diameter . Each wind- chamb er has , at i t s  far end , 
and ab out an inch from the e nd node , one h o le , or s t op . The two b l ow­
ing h o l e s  and the two s t op s  are in l i ne , on the s ame s i de of the flute . 
Ob viously only one wind- ch amb er can be b lown into at one t i me . The 
mus i c i an h o l ds the doub le flute acros s h i m ,  with hands widely apart ; s o  
h o l ding i t  that one finger o f  each h and c an s t op one hole , s o  produ c i ng 
t une variations , whi le he b lows down into one or other o f  the two 
b lowing-h ole s . 
On my s p e c i me n , there are no ornamental p i e c e s  protruding beyond the 
end node s o f  the flute , as there are at the end of the ordinary flute . 
v i U h t o : t o ,  l i terally ( p robably ) b ow s tr i k e - s trike , is a sma l l  
s t r inged inst rument s haped like a miniature curved b ow ( v i U h ) ;  the 
p layer holds i t  at one end b y  his hand , the other end being held in his 
t e e t h , i n  such a way as t o  gi ve gre ater re s onance ; he p lays the instru­
men t  b y  ' p lucking ' ( s e e  t o : s ,  t o  h i t )  the s t ring with we s u so , a sma l l  
s p i n e  of the coconu t- l e a f ,  as a p l e c trum ; and the mus i c  produc ed i s  a 
re s onant , twangi n g ,  rhyt hmi cal note or note s , vari ed b y  the p o s i t i on o f  
a fi nger on t h e  s tring ; t h e  e ffe ct i s  s ome thing like : 
t l r) k a  t l r) k a  t l r) k  t l r) k  . . .  
N- used t o  demons trate the use of this l i t t le inst rument w i t h  engagi ng 
l i t t le tune s , and the name s l r) s l r) j a l  is noted in c onne c t i on with h i s  
i n forma t i on ; it was s ai d  t o  b e  t h e  ' name o f  o n e  b oy ' , and i t  may 
i nd i c at e  a certain t une . For i l lu s t rat i on see Y Y  1 5 .  
b u  
S O N G S  u u  
1 .  b a t a  Song , for C i r�umc i s i on Danc es ( re f. t o  B B )  
Note : This s on g  i s  obvious ly a modern e ffort , and i s  s ai d  t o  refer t o  
a well-known t rading ship ' s  captain of a few years ago . F o r  s ome 
reason whi ch it is di fficult to see , the s ong is s ai d  to be s ung at 
Ci rcumc i s i on Danc e s . Though mos t  o f  i t  appears t o  be put i n  the 
cap t ai n ' s  mouth , the s ong has been de s c ribed as a ' s ong of vi c t ory ' ,  
i . e .  on the nat i ve s ' part , and was s ai d  t o  have b een sung b y  one , 
H-ko n ,  on an oc c as i on o f  succe s s ,  the detai l s  of wh i ch were known to the 
wri t e r . P o s s i b ly there is an unde rlying ' an t i -whi te ' fee ling ( cp .  V V ) .  
The dialect i s  northern . By reading b e tween the lines , a patt ern of 
me aning may be s e en , and t h i s  i s  s ugge s ted in the fre e r  trans lation 
offered aft e r  the l i t eral . 
j owa : e :  . . .  e :  . . .  e :  . . .  m a n e r) 0 1  a :  a :  a :  e :  e :  manE I) 0 1  a :  a :  a :  
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Hurrah ! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  my copra, ah ! . . . . . . . . . . .  my cop ra,  ( e xc lamat ory 
e :  5 1  I I) d o  r :> r :>  n E  f a n  E m  d ro 
refra i n }  . . .  The s l ing is carry ing (or p i c k i n g  up)  unde r- i t .  They s t op 
r a n  r u  ( r )  n E  n i e :  . . .  e :  . . .  v e r e  E m  b :>  I) a 
on a moving ( ?  e a r th qua k e )  t o - d o - w i t h  me e • • • • • • • • •  " p l aces they ( are ) 
E m  ( d )  r :> r :> f a n  manE  I) 0 1  mE n E  n i 
a l l ,  they p i c k - up unde r- i t  my copra t o  m e  . . .  ( cap t a i n  anchors } . . .  
E m  ' w l n l m  m i ' v a  ' w l n i m '  ' b a l) k ' g E  r a n  v e r e  e :  . . .  e :  . . .  
they 'win ' 'me ' . . .  go 'win ' b an k  which ( i s )  on land . . . . . . . . . .  . 
E m  d u  s e  n E  n i e :  . • .  n a m  d u  v a  ( wa ? ) e :  . . .  e :  m i me 
T h e y  are - s i ng i ng ab out me , . . . . . . I s t op go 
m i  l a : n E e :  . . . 
come ! rob me ! 
A freer t rans lat i on : 
. , J owa : . . .  
Hurrah ! 
y o u  ( a l l ) 
Hurrah ! i t ' s  my copra ! ah ! . . .  i t 's  my copra ! The s l i n g  is p i ck i ng 
it up from b e l ow . . .  ( Th e  cap tain g l o a t s  o v e r  the c opra ' s  b e i n g  carr i e d  
to t h e  anchorag e }  . . .  ( i  t i s  h i s ,  o r  s o o n  wi I I  b e ! ) . They are in a 
b u s t l e of prepara t i o n  and t a l k about my arri va l . . .  i n  e v e ry v i l lage they 
are carry i n g  i t ,  my copra ! to me . . .  ( Th e  cap tain anchors ) . . .  They ( th i n k  
t h ey are ) b e a t ing me (by running m e  s h o r t  of re ady money t o  b uy t h e i r  
copra ) ;  ( ? )  w e  mu s t  go a n d  ' c onquer ' a bank i n  m y  b i g  coun try . ( T h i s  
m a y  refe r  to h i s  n e e d  to g o  a n d  rep l e n i s h  h i s  s upp ly of c a s h  from a 
b an k  in h i s  coun t ry ;  or,  p o s s ib l y ,  i f  ve r e , land, e t c . , cou ld be a 
refe rence to h i s  s h ip ( cp .  vE rE  h a l h a l ,  f l o a t i n g  land, u s e d  of Cap tain 
Cook ' s  ship,  see Tales C9  then i t  w o u l d  b e  another refe rence to the 
n a t i v e s ' ' v i c t ory ' i n  the w h i te man ' s  t e mpo rary s h or tage o f  ready 
cas h )  . . .  They are s i nging ab o u t  me . . .  I am ab out to go . . .  Come on ! rob 
me ! . . .  Hurrah ! 
2 .  l E l a a n ,  a Dirge Chant ( in northern diale c t ) 
Note : On 25/4/37  I was i n  RanvarE mto vi l l age , s ome mi le s s outh-we s t  o f  
Ran:> n , where a c hi e f ,  T - t - , had died that morning . Among t h e  loud 
wailing in s ome of the hous e s , I heard a rhythmi cal chanting by wome n ' s  
voic e s , with what seemed t o  b e  definite words . Lat e r , informan t s  gave 
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me the words . I was t o l d  that the women s i n g  such l i t t le s ongs , and 
that thi s s t i rs a l l  the men to wail loudly . 
Awuk :>n was s aid t o  have b een a woman of long ago ; she had b e longe d  
t o  Barrereu vi l lage , had b een marri e d  t o  a Pent e c o s t  man , and had died 
there . At her deat h , this di rge was made and s ung . ( From a li ngui s t i c  
a s pe c t , i t  i s  s a i d  that diale c t s  are often mixed i n  s ongs . )  
n a m  t E  r :> : r b� 1 1 E m b � 1 1 E . . . . . .  ( Th i s  l i ne thrice re peated , 
I s e e k  p l ace de s e r t e d  . . .  i . e .  four t ime s chant e d . )  
E . . .  E . . .  E 
(exc l am a t ory refra i n ) , 
Awu k :> n  
Awuk:>n 
E mawE 1 E . . .  wE 1 E  n E  n g o s  be  . . .  e 7  
s te e r s  (away ) ,  s t e e rs . . .  where . . .  ? 
b e  a { n u l  wu E . . .  
She ' l l go a l l - righ t . . .  
t hat i s  ( freely ) :  I cann o t  fi nd my fri e n d  A w u k :> n ;  the p lace i s  
de s e r t e d  . . . . . .  A h !  ah ! ah ! . .  . 
Awukon i s  s ai l i ng away . . .  
Wh ere w i l l  s h e  go a s h ore ? . .  
Perhaps she wi l l  go s afe ly s omewhere . . .  
Not e s : 1 .  wE I E . t o  s t e e r ; more usually i n  NA : wej e .  
2 .  For ' Awuk:>n ' i t  was s ugge s t e d  that a dead person ' s  
name mi gh t  b e  sub s t i t ut e d . 
3 .  A Wi t c h c raft Song ( cp .  0 0 , e t c . )  
Note : The i ntended vi c t im i s  lured into the b us h  where , at an arranged 
s pot , he is attacke d , pe rhaps hit on the head or - as c ommonly in s uch 
cases - h a l f  thrott led ; h i s  a s s ai lants may c o ver h i s  head with s p i de r ' s  
we b ( E m  t a Qw a u n E ) ;  and , as he s i nks into unc ons c i ousne s s , this  s ong may 
be s un g  over h i m ;  when he re c overs cons c i ousne s s  and make s  h i s  un certain 
way back t o  h i s  vi llage and friends , he i s  quite unab le t o  remember who 
it was that att acked him - or , by i ngrai ned t radi t ion , does not dare t o  
rememb er - and h e  w i l l  s i cken , a n d  i n  about three day s die . 
Uncon s c i o u s ( n e s s )  ah ! y our ' h e ar t ' forge ts 
n E  n i E 
me , . . .  ( Th i s  l i ne repeated , 
a :  E E l :>m d o  mb U Q b U Q  n E  
and for t h i rd t i me . . .  ) uncons cious ( ne s s )  . . . . . .  y o u  . . .  forge t  
{ n ) i E a E 1 :> l b U Q b U Q E a E 
me . . . . . . . . . . . .  unconsci ous ( ne s s )  . .  . 
t a h  i b u  n a n  
o ther- s i de of s o ng - tha t one : 
om d u  e: n a m  f :J u k u me: t am 
you ' re b l i n d  remain ( i n g )  I c o v e r  (wi th ground) y o u r  e y e ( s )  
. . .  ( repeat e d )  . . .  
om d :J  1 d:J 1 e: . . .  e: . . . . .  . 
y o u ' r e  qui te b l i n d  . . . . .  . 
Note : I attempted to note 
ac curac i e s , the fo l l owing , 
1:J l  b U l) b U I)  e: 
the t une and , a l l owing for 
in s o l - fah s y s t e m ,  i s  near 
l :J m d o  mb U l) b U I)  n e:  n i e: 
d r d r s m d d 1 ,  1 ,  s ,  s ,  1 ,  
1:J l  b U  I) b U  I) e: 1:Jm do  m b U l) b U I)  ne:  n i e: 
d r d r m d 1 ,  s ,  s ,  s ,  1 ,  
1:J l  b U l) b U I)  a e: .......... l :J m d o  mb U l) b U I)  n e:  
s ,  d m r d s ,  1 ,  d 1 ,  s ,  s ,  s ,  
a e: 1:J l  bU  I) bU  I) e: a e: 
'----/ d r d r 
4 .  Long Nose 
p o s s i b l e  
to i t : 
m 
e: 
1 ,  
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in-
Note : Thi s  s on g , t o l d  me b y  L- , was said t o  b e  used o f  a de ad man who 
had a l ong nose . 
g U s U I)  a n  g U s U I)  
my n o s e  ah ! my n o s e  c.h ! 
g U s U I)  am b e  l a n t :J  e: 
my n o s e  i s  w i s h b o n e - of- fow l ,  ah ! . . .  
Note 1 8/ 3/ 4 8 : At F:J : na : , i n  the old w :J r w:J r .  tabu fe nce , of the Mal who 
was said to have seen C aptain C ook , I s aw a skull on the ground ; it i s  
( s aid t o  b e )  the skull o f  one L:Jkbarobano , who was a fine- looking man 
with a long nose , an admi red feat ure of d i s t i n c t i on , and the re ason for 
the p reparat i on of his skul l .  Hi s b ody was said not to have been buri e d , 
but t o  have b e e n  put i n  the she l l  of a drum ( a t l l) t l l) ) , and a l l owed t o  
dec ompos e . Apart from the sku l l , h i s  b ones had b e en thrown away . 
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5 .  Li t t l e  F antai l 
Told t o  me by Ouan : a l i t t le s ong , the only meaning of wh i c h  seems 
to be that the l i t t le Fant a i l  ( ? )  is said to be the Hawk ' s  mother . 
Other re ferenc e s  are not now c l e ar to the wri ter . 
t i j e j E r  a n  n E  r a S E  mb a l r a S E  m b a l 
L i t t t e fan tai t t h a t - one ( i s )  for m o t h e r  of haw k ,  m o t h e r  of haw k . 
mam  ro s a l i s a mam  r o  s a l  i 
We - are - ft o a t ing up , w e - a r e - f t o a t i n g ,  
n i  m b a l 
I Haw k ,  
E t E Q t E Q t r E 
n a i m  E t E Q t E Q t r E 
' n airn ' ,  ( a  re frain ) . . . . .  
6 .  Two shanty c a l l s  are worth noting ( s ee D i c t i onary , p .  8 3 , h u t E 2 ;  
p .  1 7 9 , s o b e , ( s :> be: ) . 
( a )  When pushing a c anoe or b oat into , or out o f ,  the s e a ,  i f  this i s  
done b y  a s e r i e s  o f  mas s e d  separate heave s , the shanty used i s  this  
h u t E one ; a l l  push ( or pu l l )  together on the last fu l l  response ( t he 
derivat i on o f  the c a l l  is almost certainly h u 3 , to push ; whi l e j a ( h )  i s  
probab ly from j a h , s trong . 
( Leader ) :  h u t E  h u t E 
h u t E  h u t E 
. . .  ( Re s ponse ) ;  ho  
ho 
h u  t E - E - E - E . • .  j a ( h )  • • •  h:> : - :> : - :> : j a ( h ) ! 
( Al l  he ave h e re . )  
( b ) I f  the pushing of the ve s s e l  i s  t o  b e  done i n  a conti nuous run , the 
shanty call is s :> b e , or S O bE , repeated again and again in a quick c horus . 
Ve ry o ft e n , after a numb e r  of separate heave s , when the ve s s e l  i s  
b e i n g  s u c c e s s fu l ly moved , the c rowd b reak into the S O bE c a l l , and keep 
the ve s s e l  moving c ontinuous ly as far as ne c e s s ary or p o s s i b l e . 
j a h a n  
P OW E R  vv 
Thi s  was the name given on Ambrym t o  the Movement wh i ch corre s p onded 
t o  the ' Jon FrUm' Movement on Tanna ( and perhaps a l s o  the ' Marching 
Rule " o f  the Solomons ) .  The word me ans ' Powe r ' ( Lonwolwol di ale c t ) ;  it 
was i n  the w e s t e rn and s outhern d i s t r i c t s  that the Moveme nt flouri shed 
for a whi le , rath e r  than in the north . It was vague ly ' advent i s t ' ,  i n  
i t s  promi s e  o f  a good t ime c oming for Ambrym people w h o  b e l onged t o  i t . 
Not e s  and text following , gi ve s ome idea of i t . 
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A lmos t  s ure ly a good deal o f  the foundat i on for the ' good t ime 
c oming ' ob s e s s ion was the nat i ve s ' ob s e rvation o f  the ab undance of the 
' white man ' s '  power and equipment during the Ame r i c an oc c upation o f  the 
Group i n  wart i me . Thi s  all focussed the c ont ras t b e tween the whi t e  
man ' s  a n d  t h e  native s ' s t andards o f  l i ving . Reasonab l e  people deeply 
sympat hi s e  with the legit imate aspirat i on s  o f  the Pa c i f i c  i s l anders 
for a b e t t er deal , and for education and t raining to enab le them to 
t ake a more worthy p art i n  the world ' s  a f fairs , as w e l l  as t o  enj oy 
more of the b enefi t s  of modern c i v i l i zation . The regret is that any 
such c ommendab le ideals should have b e e n  led ast ray by the fol ly of the 
c u l t s  and ' movement s '  such as we are des cribing . 
The Amb rym j a h a n  Movement prob ab ly sprang from the Tanna ' J on F rUm ' 
Movement . A Tannese man , impris oned ( wi th dub i ous w i s dom on the 
Gove rnme nt ' s  part ) on Malekula for his s hare in ' J on FrUm ' , was at 
least a s t rong influence on Amb rym minds . From Port Sandw i c h , Malekula , 
where he was kept , the my s t e ri ous in fluence fairly e as i ly s p read t o  the 
w e s t e rn end o f  Amb rym , as interc o urse by c anoe b e tween the s e  d i s t r i c t  
i s  c ommon . 
Many wild rumours flew , and found re ady b e l i e f  among many me n .  For 
i n s t ance , that N- , the Tanne s e , wh i l e i n  gao l on Malekul a ,  flew every 
n i ght b ack to Tanna ; that , wh i l e the government mi ght not give him food 
for a c o up le of weeks - whi ch no reas onab le pers on b e l i eves - N- c ould 
find food for hims e l f  b e cause he was j a h a n , pow e r ;  that , even i f  he were 
to be shot , he c ould not die ; and that N- knew the name s o f  the Amb rym 
men who did ' not b e li e ve ' .  Tho s e  Amb rym men who embraced j a h a n , made 
trips acros s to Port S andwich to get ' news ' from N- ( or rathe r , the 
l eaders or enthu s i as t s  di d ) . 
Other rumours inc luded : that a p e rson , or b e i ng ,  i n  whi t e  c l othe s , 
c arry ing a ' t orch l i ght ' wh i c h  app eared t o  b urst into fragment s ,  was 
seen by s ome o f  them ; that j a h a n , the  Powe r ,  l i ved s omewhere i n  the 
northern d i s t r i c t  o f  Amb rym , prob ab ly on Mt T�vj � ;  that if a person 
b e l i e ved ' th i s  thing , ( he ) would find Him ( I t ) ' ;  that the Amb rym leader 
got real power from N- , the Tanna man ; that j a h a n  knew all the northern 
men who did not b e l i e ve j a h a n ,  and that if j a h a n  appeare d , non-b e l i e vers 
would ' b e ashamed ' ; that j a h a n  ( or U � n  FrUm ' ) a lways me t a man i n  
danc ing ; and s o  on . 
I t  was b e l ieved that a s t range cat had b een seen walking near a 
certain mango - t re e  i n  W- vi l lage ab out New Year t i me , that i t  had 
d i s appeared - and ' no one talks ab out i t ' .  The Cat was import ant l y  
a s s o c i at e d  wi th t h e  Movement , and one s t ory w a s  t h a t  t h e  leaders had 
a cat whi c h  they were feeding we l l ,  b e cause ' j a h a n  was i n  the c at ' . 
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A magnet was another i t e m ,  b eing c alled ' s t i l ' , i . e .  ' s t e e l ' ;  i f  an 
adhe rent of j a h a n  were to t ake one , put it in the mouth and s leep with 
i t  there , he was l ik e ly t o  s e e  vi s i ons o f  hous e s  and money and every­
thing t o  be de s i red . 
Three Northern men , non-b e li e ve rs in j a h a n , whi le c ut t i ng fi rewood 
( for my s t e am- l aunch ) in the Craig C ove are a , s aw a s ma l l  b i rd , 
' a  p i geon ' ,  ' hop out ' ,  .Thereupon one o f  them said , ' mi ght thi s one 
j a h a n ' . 
Non-b e l ievers were s omet imes p re s s e d  t o  j o in the Movement b e fore i t  
b e c ame t o o  late ; ' s ome thing might appear ! ' .  A t  one s t age , one o f  the 
leaders said it was al ready ' t oo l at e ' t o  let others i n , as i t  was 
last days now ' . They would hear a noise ' on top from fire ( i . e .  
v o l c ano ) , . 
A s  i s  c lear from the following Nat i ve Text , wire le s s  a l s o  c ame into 
the s cheme o f  things ; adherents were s ai d  t o  b e  ab le to hear ' s inging 
in the ai r ' , and would s i t  wai ting qui e t ly in their hous e s . 
Bib le t e x t s  and t e aching were perve rt e d  to the use o f  j a h a n , inc lud­
ing re fere n c e s  t o  the Holy Spiri t , and t o  ' The C omforter ' . 
( I  pers ona l ly fe lt that at least s ome p o s s ib i lity e x i s ted that the 
fant a s t i c  vul gar books o f  the ' Watch Tower Bib le and Tract S o c i e t y ' 
were not without a p art in the origin and deve l opment o f  j a h a n , for 
qui t e  a numb e r  o f  these b ooks were t o  b e  found among the v i l l age s ; 
they had b e e n  s o l d  b y  a c o lporteur named Ri c e , who had died on Epi i n  
1 9 3 2 . ) 
Such notes  as I have gathered were in s p i t e  o f  a s t ri c t  tabu against 
any j a h a n  i nformation b e ing s upp lied t o  a whi t e  man ( or mis s i onary ) .  
Name s o f  leaders h ave b een omi t t e d , for obvious re asons o f  c ourte s y  and 
re s t raint . 
Nat i ve Text : t E n b a r i a n h a  ' J :> n  F r Um ' 
Beginning of 'J:>n FrUm ' 
1 .  memo r am  h:> : k l r i n E me ' b u s i c a t ' k l kE :  h u  r a m  
I t  i s  firs t they fi nd i t - i s  pussy - oa t  l i t t l e o n e ,  yes and they 
a r u r a m  1 1  C) i  t U r u f a n  i m  1 :> C) t U  1 0  : n E  ' mo n e y ' 
take ( i t )  . . .  they put i t -was under hous e ,  y e s  and i t  v omi t e d  money . 
2 .  b C)  v a n t E n  g :>  t e a r u  c a t  me kE l wo mE n E  v a n t E n b o g :> n . b C)  
We l l , the man who took the oat te l l s o u t  t o  m e n  a n  y e s  and 
n l t i - c a t  rn a  h e  1 a 1 b u r  3 .  1 :> C)  r am  t E wE k a  c a  r a  h :> : k r i  kE b u  
k i t t e n  i s  los t qui te . We l l ,  they try t h a t  t h e y - may - find baok 
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m o n  r a m  t e j  a h U  I koko : ( 1  gogo : )  v a n  o : r  
aga i n ,  y e s  and they take b e d  ( ?  to c o v e r )  (prep are d) go ( t o )  p l ace 
go  v a n t e: n 
that men 
g o  r a ( m ) me: r  ram f o  ru o : r  a n  
who they die they b ury r e s t  p l a ce - that one . 
4 .  r a m  v a n  
They g o ,  
1 0 1) t a b l i b U I)  f i f i  a r a m  r u  r O l) r O I) o : r a n  r am  I l) k a  
y e s  and mid- darkn e s s  covers , and they remain q u i t e ,  there they s e e  
v a n t e: n me t a u r a  m u  w u t o  I)e m l m  te : n e: h a ? 5 .  r a m  c a  d e me l o l e  
a man r i s e s  up,  a s k s  them, y o u  s e e k  wha t ?  They s ay ,  (we ) want 
n e k a I)a e  m i c a ve r me n e  I)e 1 0 1)  r am d i a  v e: r 
y o u .  A n d  he te l l s s t one r s )  to them, y e s  and they take s tone r s )  
m U r u  
i t - remains . 
6 .  ve: r h u  me h a  + - a g o  h u  me h a  J - a g o  h u  me h a  
S tone one i s  o f  T- , and one i s  o f  J- , and one i s  of 
L - a g o  ( h u )  m e  h a  T - m - 7 .  a ve r g o  m l  ke l wo me ne  
L - ,  a n d  o n e  i s  of T-m- . A n d  s t one that- one te l ls - ou t  to ( t h e m )  
h a ( n )  i h  s l n a n  ( s e n a n )  a J o n  S l l e s i o n 
i ts n ame o t h e r  i .  e .  'Jon S I l e s i o n ' ,  
1 0 1)  n a r l o  d e: me l o l e:  
We l l  I don ' t  w i s h  
meke  (m  I k e )  
y o u - ca l l  
r a k  m i k e J o n  F r Um g o n  t e: b a n  go  n a  m a e  s i s e: 
on-me , ca l l  'Jon FrUm ' on ly , b e cause I ' l l make th i ngs 
h a ke be  
b a d  
b U n j o k  t e  n b u r  
i t ' l l  b e  fi n i s h e d  v e ry - much - s o  comp l e t e ly . 
8 .  1 0 1)  m i ke  1 wo 
We l l , h e - te Z Z s -
h a : i h  I)e  I) e  g o  r a m  d i a  ve: r m i we n e ve r 
o u t  th e i r  n ame - s ,  they who they take s t o n e s ,  i t  i s  l i k e  ( th e )  s t one 
m i  j o  h o r o  m e n e  
i s - ta l k i n g  to 
I)e m i we: n e: r am  1 0 l) t a  ' r a d eo ' a m i k e: I wo 
them i t ' s - l i k e  they l i s t e n - to radi o ,  and i t  announces 
i h  h a  J - me 
name of J- h e - i s  
' J u d e g e ' a M - r - me ' c o t e r m a s t e r ' 
Judg e ,  and M- r- i s  Quar termas ter . 
9 .  1 0 1) ve r 
Y e s ,  s t one 
m i c a me: n e:  
s a y s  to 
I) e c a  v a n t e n  g o  
them, i f  man 
h u  
one 
te: ke l wo n i  
to l d - o u t  me 
me: n e:  
to 
v u s u 
w h i t e -man any , 
( ' o r ' )  v a n t e n  s u  g o  r a r l o  k r i n e g a m i b l c a n a  
or ( t o )  man any who they - aren ' t  w i t h y o u - a l l , i t -wi l l - b e  I ' l l  
t a ko t e  b a t e: n  g o n  
cu t through h i s - head jus t .  
' P o s t ' n e:  I)e  
' b o s s ' of them, 
S - mo n 
s- a l s o . 
1 0 .  a ( W ) - a P - B - I) a m e  
a n d  W- and P- and 8- t h e re h e - i s  
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Here follows a more readab le rendering o f  t h e  ab ove : 
The Beginning of the ' J 3 n  FrUm ' Mo vemen t 
(and of j a h a n ,  t h e  ' Pow e r ' Moveme n t )  
A t  t h e  b e ginning o f  i t ,  they fo und a li t t l e k i t t e n ,  w h i c h  t h e y  took 
and k e p t  i n  a hous e . It vomi t e d  money ! So the man who had the c a t ,  
announced ( th i s )  t o  e v e ry b o dy ,  and then t h e  k i t t e n  van i s h e d  comp l e t e ly . 
We l l , they t r i e d  to fi n d  i t  agai n ,  and took a m a t - b e d  to the buri a l ­
p l ac e ,  y e s ,  there they w e n t ,  and darkn e s s  came o n ,  and they remai n e d  
i n  s i l e n c e . I n  that  p l ace t h e y  s aw a m a n  r i s e  u p  (from the grave ) who 
asked them,  ' Wh a t  are y o u  l o oking for ? ' ,  to wh i ch they s a i d ,  ' We want 
y o u ' .  He to l d  them about the s t ones , s o  they g o t  s t ones t o  keep . One 
s t one b e longed to . . .  , one to . . .  , and one t o  . . .  , and one t o  . . . .  
A p a r t i c u lar s t one t o l d  them i t s  o t h e r  n ame - which was ' J3 n  SI l e s i 3 n ' ,  
b u t  i t  s ai d ,  ' I  don ' t  wish you t o  ca l l  me by that  n ame ( l i t :  I don ' t  
w i s h  y o u - s h ou ld- ca l l  on-me ) ,  ca l l  me j us t "J 3 n  FrUm ", b e cause I ' m going 
to p u t  a v e ry comp l e t e end t o  e v e ry thing b a d ' .  
We l l , h e  announced t h e  name s of the men who took the s tones - i t  was 
as if t h e  s t one was t a l k i n g  to them,  it was as i f  they l i s t e n e d  t o  the 
radi o .  He announced . . .  to b e  Ju dge , and . . .  t o  b e  Quar t e rmas t e r . 
Ye s ,  and the s t one s a i d  t o  them, if a man s h ou ld i nform a ny w h i t e ­
man or a n y  p e r s o n  n o t  ' w i t h ' you a l l ,  i . e .  a n y  o u t s i de r  or n on - b e l i e v e r  
of j a h a n ,  I s h a l l  chop h i s  h e a d  asunde r .  
( Then follow s ome name s . . .  inc luding one s a i d  t o  b e  the ' b os s ' o f  the 
j a h a n  men . ) 
K I N S H I P  T E R M S  A N D  C O N V E N T I O N S  ( c p .  XX ) w w  
In Me l ane s i an s o c i e t y , as i s  wel l-known , kinship t e rms c o v e r  n o t  
o n l y  the ' s t raight ' re lat i onships o f  t h e  int imate fami ly c i r c le , s uch 
as ' fathe r ,  mothe r ,  s on , daughter e t c . ' ,  b ut a l s o  a c omp l e x  s y s tem of 
c las s i fi cat ory re lationships or c onventions , s o  that , for e xamp l e , b y  
good reas oni n g ,  a man ' s  s on ' s  w i fe , i . e .  a man ' s  daughter- i n- law by our 
c onvent ional arrangement s , is his ' mothe r ' ( s e e  b e low , t a e , r a h E - ) ;  
h i s  grands on i s  h i s  ' b rother ' ,  and s o  on . Such b as i c  c l as s i fi c at ory 
relat i onships or group i ngs b ring in their t rain a further wide s y s tem 
o f  relat i onshi p s , wh i ch t o  an out s i de r  often s e e m  b affling � but t o  
Amb rym people appear t o  b e  wide ly and eas i ly r e c o gn i s e d . Thi s  worker 
frankly admi t s  an inep t i t ude for following the c omp l e xi t i e s  o f  kinsh ip , 
and that s ome o f  the re as oning and di agrammat i c  repre sentation used b y  
Deacon , f o r  ins t anc e , i n  h i s  art i c le on ' The Regulation o f  Marri age s in 
L 
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Amb rym ' ,  i s  more than h e  c an follow . On the other hand , the fo l l owing 
list o f  t e rms , and notes on relat i on sh i p , are at least b a s e d  on personal 
fami l i arity with the people and language o f  Amb rym over a period o f  
f i f t e e n  ye ars , and a r e  thus s ome c ontribution t o  the rec orded knowledge 
of this a s p e c t  o f  Amb rym s o c i e t y . 
The f o l l owing s p e c i f i c  terms c o ve r a good many ordi nary Amb rym 
re lati ons hips ; the words should be looked up in the D i c t i onary als o .  
( Se e  Grammar 2 2  ff . )  
he l a - ,  h E l a - ,  b r o ther o f ,  e . g .  hE l a k ,  my b r o t h e r . Thi s  i s  used by 
one b rother o f  anothe r ,  e . g .  Da : calls  Tas o h E l a k ,  my b ro t h e r ;  they are 
both s ons of the s ame man , and so very c ommonly . h e l a  i s  not used b y  a 
girl o f  her ' b rothe r '  ( s ee m l n j E - a r i , D i c t i onary p .  1 3 8 ) . But i t  c an 
be used b y  a girl of her real s i s t e r ,  for wh i ch another word i s  j E r E - ;  
thus , one s i s t e r  s ay s  t o  anothe r :  hE l a k or j E rE k ,  my s i s t e r . hE l a - i s  
a l s o  used b y  a woman o f  h e r  ' c o-w i fe ' ( s e c  D i c t i onary p .  6 7 ,  0 v a n  1 8 k a  
h e l a k ,  y o u  go a n d  s e e  my eo-wife ) .  
I n  c l a s s i fi cat o ry re lationship h e l a - i s  a mos t  import ant t e rm .  
A l t e rnate male generat i ons are grouped t o gether i n  the relat i onship o f  
' b rothers ' ;  thus a man ' s  grandson ( at leas t , a man ' s  s on ' s  s on )  i s  
h E l a n ,  h i s  b r o t h e r .  
( I t i s  intere s ting t o  note that the northern dialectal equivalents 
for L:>n : h e l a - and j E r E - are the s ame , v i z . t a l a - ,  t a l l - ,  t a j E - ) . 
h e l a k 8e , my b ro t h e rs , i s  he ard as a general way of addre s s i n g  a 
group . 
Thi s  t e rm a l s o  covers the ( c ous i n )  re lat i onship o f  s ons o f  two 
s i sters , e . g .  a s on of LI fan would call a son of � lE n  ( LI fan and t l E n  
b e i n g  t rue s i s t e rs ) h e l a k ,  my b r o t h e r .  
m l n j E - a r i , my b r o ther , & S  used b y  ( hi s ) s i s t e r , e . g .  C C  1 4 ,  i n  
marri age c e remonies o f  d i s t ri b ut i on o f  t usker p i gs , m l n j E n a r i , h e r  
b r o t h e r . ( NA :  mE n E 8 r e , my b r o t h e r . )  Th us , for e xample , L I s I 8  t o  DA : ,  
m l n j E k a r i . 
mE t E h a l ,  s i s t e r , i s  a non- s u f fi x- taking term used b y  a man of h i s  
s i s t e r ,  f o r  e x ample , h a k  mE tE h a l , m y  s i s t e r  ( NL 7 3 ,  wri t t e n  b y  a man , 
h a k  mE t E h a l 8e , my s i s ters . Thus , m l n j E - a r i and mE t E h a l are re c i p ro c a l  
t e rms . See D i c t i onary p .  1 3 8  for p robab l e  derivation of word . NA : 
mE t a h a l and j U n j E - ;  for e xamp l e , DA : c a l l s  L I s I 8 mE t E h a l . . .  
j E r E - , s i s t e r  of ( s i s t e r ) , for e xamp le AA 1 3 ,  g :>  ca  v e E n bo l :> : l :> :  
t E n ,  j E r E n  b E mE . . .  , i f  a woman i s  v e ry w e a k ,  h e r  s i s t e r  w i t t  eome . . .  
( NA : t a l a - ,  t a l l - ,  t a j E - ,  the s ame words as for b r o t h e r  of ( b r o t h e r )  
( ep .  he  1 a - )  . 
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t a t a 1 , fa t h e r  ( ahd for other pers ons t han 1 s t , t U m�m , y our fa t h e r , 
t l m i a n ,  h i s  fa ther , e t c . ;  s e e  Grammar 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 8 ) . U s ually t a t a  i s  used 
b y  i t s e l f ,  e i ther i n  vocat i ve addre s s , or as an ordinary noun for 
fa th e r ,  e . g .  t a t a , me , Father,  eome ! ;  t a t a  t e me , fa ther eame ; b ut NL 6 8  
shows h a k  t a t a  t e me r ,  my fa t h e r  di e d .  
B y  c l as s i fi c at ory us age , one ' s  father ' s  b rother ( s ) , b o t h  natural and 
c las s i fi c at ory , would be one ' s  fathe r ( s ) ;  e . g .  NL 46 ( a  woman ' s  l e t t e r ) :  
c a  n a n l � k a  t a t a  h u  L � n � l , s o  tha t I may s e e  one of my fa t h e rs a t  
L � n � l .  
The naturally rec ipro c a l  t e rms are : n e t U k , my s o n ; n e t U k a e n ,  my 
daugh t e r . ( See Grammar 2 5 , 2 8 . )  
A l s o  ( c la s s . ) ,  e . g .  Be l a �  - Da : ,  a girl c a l l s  her mother ' s  s i s t er ' s  
husb and t a t a . 
t a e , moth e r ; and r a h e - ,  mo t h e r  of . . . ( s ee Grammar 2 6 ) .  Besides the 
natural re l at i onship , one c a l l s  one ' s  mother ' s  s i s t e r mother ( e . g .  
Jack - Esther , as Jack i s  s on o f  B e l a � , s i s t er o f  Esthe r ) . Al s o ,  
notab ly , a man c a l l s  h i s  s on ' s  w i fe t a e , mo t h e r ,  b e cause she w i l l  
( p re s umab ly o r  a c t ua l ly ) b e  t h e  mother o f  h i s  s on ' s  son , i . e .  o f  h i s  
b r o th e r , he l a n ,  t h e  alternate male generations b e ing grouped as 
b r o t h e r s . For example , Alek says t o  L l s I � ,  wife o f  B � � ,  A ' s  s on ,  t a e , 
or r a h e k ,  my m o th e r .  See e xamp l e s  of t a e  in N . 4 , l O ;  NL 7 3 ,  and , e . g .  
N . 4  � a e  mewu t�  r a h e n ,  m i c a ,  t a e  . . .  , he a s k s  h i s  m o t h e r ,  he s ay s ,  
'Mo th e r  . . .  ' ( Re c iprocal terms : n e t U k , n e t U k a e n . . .  ) m ama , m o t h e r  
( s ee D i c t i onary p .  1 2 6 ) . 
n e t U k ,  n e t U k a e n ,  my s o n ,  my daug h t e r  ( s e e  Grammar 2 5 , 2 8 ) . See 
D i c t i onary p .  1 4 7 . Besides the natural relat i onship , t h o s e  who are 
' fathe r '  or ' mother ' by c l as s i fi c at ory us age would be ab le to c a l l  the 
persons thus related by the term ehi l d ,  n e t U k , - ae n .  t e s l m r e , ehi l d ,  
a non-s uffix-tak i ng word , may a l s o  b e  used . 
t u t u  ( NA :  probab ly t U t U ) ,  l o o s e ly tran s l at ab le as ' grandfather , 
grandmother ' ;  thus used in the fol l owing c a s e s : 
chi l dren c a l l  their fathe r ' s  father t u t u  ( FF )  
chi ldren c a l l  their father ' s  mo ther t u t u  ( FM )  
e . g . , Eva , L I l �nto , Graham Da : klke : ,  who are chi ldren o f  B � � t amgam and 
Ll s I � , c a l l  their fathe r ' s  father and mother ( Alek and S e l e � ) : t u t u . 
( N o t e : Grah am Da : klke : ,  of cours e , a l s o  c a l l s  h i s  father ' s  father h e l a n ,  
h i s  b r o t h e r , the alternate ma le generat ions b e ing c l as s i fi c at ory 
b rothers . )  
A l s o , chi ldren c a l l  their mother ' s  father and mother t u t u , e . g .  
Ga�m , son o f  Da : me li p  and Ll fan , c a l l s  Li fan ' s  mother and father 
( A le k  and S e le � )  t u t u .  Note e xamp le in Tale E 1 , 2 . . .  t l m i a - t a e  te t a  
L a b u l . . . , my moth e r ' s  fa ther b e  t onged to L ab u t  . . . , and the narrat or 
s a i d  that h i s  mo ther ' s  fat her was t u t u  t o  h i m . 
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Note : I n  using the word ' chi ldren ' ,  I mean persons o f  the gene rat i on 
ment ione d ; they c ont i nue to use the relat i onship t e rm a l l  their l i fe . 
An i n t e l ligent informant ( 5 / 1 0 / 4 8 )  said : ' t u t u  i s  our b a t a t � n  o r  
grand fat her . We mus t  c a l l  t u t u  always on that person wh o b ear our 
fathe r ,  or on woman who b ear our mother ' .  But the e xamp l e s  already 
given s h ow t h at b o th parents of both parents are called t u t u . 
t u t u  s e ems a l s o  t o  be a conventional t e rm of addre s s  t o  an old 
person ; e . g .  i n Ta l e s N 3 2 , 3 3 ,  the l i h E hE , mountain devi l. ,  calls r a h E ­
rna : ,  Mother Dove , meb e� k ,  my grand- daugh t e r , t o  whi ch she rep l i e s  w i t h  
the rec iprocal term t u t u ,  grandfa t h e r  ( s e e  m e be� - b e low ) . 
I t  was not e d  ab ove , s e e  h e l a - ,  b r o t h e r  . . .  , and t a e , m o th e r , that 
because the a l t e rnate male generat i ons are groupe d  as ' b rothers ' ,  a 
man ' s  s on ' s  w i fe i s  h i s  ' mother ' ;  it follows , by c las s i fi c at ory 
relat ionshi p , that her parents are t u t u , grandp a re n t s , to her husband ' s  
parent s ,  or at least t o  h i s  fathe r ;  thus , e . g .  C C  2 , 3 , 4 :  the father o f  
the y o u t h  s e nds money to h i s  t u t u , grandfa th e r , i . e .  the father o f  t h e  
pro s pe c t i ve b r i de o f  the youth ; h a n  t u t u  m i c a m u g � n , h i s  grandfa t h e r ,  
i . e .  h i s  s o n ' s  prespe a t i ve fa ther- i n - l.aw, s ay s  ' A l. t  r i g h t ' .  
I n  t ab le s  o f  fami ly relat i onships noted b y  me , E s t h e r  and B E l a !) , for 
i n s t anc e , c a l l  Graham Da : kIkE : t u t u ;  he i s  their mother ' s  b rother ' s  
son ( Es ther and BE l a !)  b e i ng t rue s i s ters ) ; s o  a l s o  Eva c a l l s  Ga�m t u t u ­
the s ame relat ions hi p ;  the logi c al reason being , of c ours e , that one ' s  
mother ' s  b rother ' s  s o n  i s  the ' b rothe r ' o f  one ' s  mother ' s  ( brother ' s ) 
fathe r . 
A woman a l s o  c a l l s  her daught e r ' s  husb and t u t u ,  for wh i c h  re l at i on­
s h i p  another t e rm is the s uffix-taking word t u b j u- ( s e e  b e low ) . 
A man a l s o  w i l l  c a l l  h i s  s i s t e r ' s  d augh t e r ( s ) t u t u  when they are 
marri e d  and h ave chi ldren . Thus , Da : w i l l  c a l l  the daugh t e rs o f  h i s  
s i s t e r  LI s I !) t u t u when they are mothers thems e lve s . ( I t  appe ars that 
one ' s  s i s t e r ' s  daught e r ' s  sons are ones c l as s i fi c at ory ' fathers ' . ) 1 
The rec iprocal term meb e� - i s  next dealt with . 
m e be� - , grandahi t d  of . . . ; m e b e� k ,  (my ) grandch i t d  ( s e e  D i c t i onary 
p .  1 3 0 ) . m a n , m a l. e ; and ve E n ,  fe ma te , are added when ne c e s s ary t o  
d i s t i ngu i s h  s e x e s . 
l
In the writer ' s  notes are a number of persons , names linked by the rec iprocal terms 
tutu and mebe�- ; but he is unable to give the actual relationships involved , so do 
not quot e the examples . 
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Thus Ga�m c a l l s  Eva meb e� k  v ee n ,  my g rand-daugh te r ;  she i s  h i s  
mother ' s  brother ' s  daughter as we l l  as h i s  father ' s  s i s t e r ' s  d aughter ; 
reciprocally Eva c a l l s  Ga�m t u t u . 
Ga�m c a l l s  Da : kIke : m e b e � k  m a n , my g rands on; Da : kIke : i s  Ga�m ' s  
mother ' s  b rother ' s  son as we l l  as h i s  fathe r ' s  s i s t e r ' s  s o n . 
( Bi g )  Da : c a l l s  l i t t le Jack m e be� k ,  my grandson ; Jack i s  h i s  w i fe ' s  
s i s t e r ' s  daught e r ' s  son ; Da : ' s w i fe L I fan i s  s i s t er o f  LI s I !) t � : who i s  
mo ther o f  B e l a !)  who i s  mother o f  Jack ; thus , LI fan i s  a c las s i fi c at o ry 
' mothe r ' of Be la !) ,  and s o  grandm o t h e r  of .Jack , s o  that LI fan ' s 
husb and i s  Jack ' s  grandfa t h e r . 
t u b j u - , t l b j u ,  daugh ter ' s  h u s b and of . . . ; in my l i s t  Sele !) ,  a woman , 
c a l l s  Da : ,  who is husb and of S ' s  daughter LI fan , t u b j u k , my daught e r ' s  
h u s b an d ;  i n  that case , she may a l s o  c a l l  him t u t u , ( grandfa t h e r ) . See 
also D i c t i onary p .  2 1 8 , where an examp le from CC 1 1  shows the word as 
used b y  the fat her-of-the-b ride o f  h i s  daughter ' s  pro s p e c t ive husb and . 
Thus , b roadly , t u b j u - c orre s p onds with our Engl ish t e rm ' s on-in- law ' . 
( Al s o , ? dial e c t a l , t l b j U - . )  
i r n j a - , fa ther ' S  s i s t e r  of . . .  ; e . g .  Ga�m c a l l s  LIs I !)  i r n j a k , my 
fa t h e r ' s  s is t e r ;  i . e .  Engl i s h  ' pat e rna l aunt ' .  So als o ,  s e e  XX 
S e l e !) c a l l s  L I 1 � n t o  i r n j a n , h e r  fa t h e r ' s  s i s te r .  
I n  a l i s t  whi ch I gathere d ,  and which mus t ( I  b e l i eve ) b e  a l i s t  o f  
c l as s i fi c at ory relati onships and t e rms , a man c a l l s  t h e  wife of a man 
whom he c a l l s  m l s j � k ,  my mother ' s  b r o t h e r ,  by the term i r n j a k ,  my . . . 
( MBW ) ?mother ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  wife ; it is pos s i b le , perhap s , that she was 
i n  s ome way h i s  fa ther ' s  s i s t e r ; the intere s ting point is that the 
r e c iprocal t e rm used by her to him is t a t a , fa ther ; whi c h  s ugge s t s  
that i r n j a - may imply a c la s s i fi c at ory relationship as daugh t e r .  
A s  further e xamp l e s  o f  the prob ab ly b as i c  meaning o f  fa th e r ' S  
s i s t e r  ( Fs ) , I quote : 
Ga�m c a l l s  hi s father ' s  s i s ter LI s I !) ,  i r n j a k ,  my fa t h e r ' s  
s i s t e r  ( Fs ) ;  Ga�m i s  son o f  Da : who i s  b rother o f  LIs I !) ;  
Graham D a : kIke : c a l l s  E l le n  and LI fan , who are real s i s t e rs 
of his father B� !) ,  i r n j a n , his fa ther ' s  s i s te r ( s ) .  
I n  my l i s t , Da : a l s o  c a l l s  h i s  w i fe ' s  mother i r n j a k ,  my . . .  ( ? ) ; 
t h i s  was s ai d  to be a ' di f ferent ' re lati onship from that o f  father ' s  
s i s te r . 
Two r e c ip ro c al te rms are m l s j � - and j e l a - ( c p .  me t e l o ) . m l s j � k  
s e ems b a s i c al ly t o  me an my m o t h e r ' s  b r o t h e r  ( MB ) ; j e l a k ,  rec ipro c a l ly , 
s e ems t o  mean my s i s t e r ' s  s o n . Broadly , from English viewpoint , the 
terms thus cover the relationship o f  u n c l e  and nephew . An alternat i ve 
term , a non- s uffix-taking word , me t e l o ,  ( a  man ' s )  s i s t er ' s  s o n , means 
the s ame as j e l a - ( NA me t a no ) . 
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Thus , ( b i g )  Da : c a l l s  Da : klke : j e l a k or me t e l o ,  ( my ) s i s te r ' s  s on ,  
my nephew ; Da : k Ike : i s  s on o f  Ll s I � ,  s i s t e r  o f  ( b i g )  Da : . Li t t le D a : 
c a l l s  ( b i g )  Da : , reci procal ly , m l s j � k  or mU s j � k ,  my m o t h e r ' s  b r o ther , 
i . e .  unc le . 
S imi larly , B� �tamgam c al l s  B� � kekae j e l a k ,  my s i s t e r ' s  s o n  ( s S ) , 
b e c ause B . k .  i s  son of B� � t amgam ' s  s i s t e r  L I s I �t � ( : ) .  B � �kekae 
re c iprocally c a l l s  B � � t amgam m l s j � k  or ( NA )  m �u s � � ,  my m o t h e r ' s  
b r o t he r . 
A girl also calls her mother ' s  b rother m l s j � k , my ME , my une � e ; and 
he u s e s  as the rec iprocal t e rm to h e r , j e l a k vee n ,  my s i s t e r ' s  daug h t e r .  
In an intere s t i ng e xamp le , Da : c a l l ed Alek j e l a k ,  m y  s i s t e r ' s  s on ;  
actually Alek was Da : ' s  w i fe ' s  fathe r ;  b ut owing to the fact that Da : ' s 
s i s t e r  L l s I �  was the w i fe of Alek ' s  son , B � � t amgam , L I s I � ' s  son was 
c l as s i fi c at ory b rother of Alek , and therefore A lek was Da : ' s s i s t e r ' s  
( c las s i fi c at ory ) s on . 
Re c i procally , i n  the examp l e j us t  give n , A lek c a l led Da : mU s j � k , 
m l s j � k , my moth e r ' s  b r o t h e r  ( a lt hough Alek h appened a c t ually t o  b e  
Da : ' s  fathe r- in-law , i . e .  h i s  w i fe ' s  a c t ual fathe r ) ; for , LIs I �  b e i n g  
Alek ' s  c l as s i fi c at o ry mothe r ,  as j us t  explained , her b rother Da : was 
logically A lek ' s  mother ' s  b r o t h e r . See addi t i onal note on following 
page . 
v i a - ,  and t � v j a n ,  w i fe ' s  b r o th e r :  my examp l e  shows that Da : and 
B� � t amgam c a l l  each other by the s e  t e rms ; Da : is married to LI fan , 
B� � ' s  s i s ter ; B� � t o  LI s I � ,  Da : ' s  s i s t e r ,  e . g .  v i a k ,  my w i fe ' s - b r o t h e r ,  
m y  b ro t h e r - i n - � aw ; o r  h a k  t o v i a n ,  h a k  t o v j a n  ( NA :  v i a � ,  m y  w i fe ' s ­
b r o t h e r ;  and me n e �  t o v j a n ,  me n e � m a j i u ) . 
w U � � - , w i fe ' s  mother of . . .  ; thus , D a : t o  S e le � ;  the NA equi valent 
s e ems t o  be w U n j � - ; and as ve e n may be adde d to the Lonwolwol word 
( and v e h e n t o  the NA word ) , t o  indi c at e  ' female ' - i t  looks as though 
wU �� - may a l s o  me an one ' s  w i fe ' s  fathe r ,  though of t h i s  u s e  I h ave no 
re c o rde d e xamp le . D a : might thus call Sele � w U � � k  ve e n ,  my w i fe ' s  
fe ma �e paren t .  Apparently the t e rm imp l i e s  s ome c l as s i fi c at ory s e n s e  
o f  grandchi ld , as t h e  re c iprocal t e rm , used b y  Sele � t o  D a : ,  i s  t u t u ,  
g randfa t h e r . 
A l s o  noted i s  an e xamp l e  wh e re a s mall b oy , Ga�m ( s on of D a : and 
L I fan ) c a l l s  Eva ( daugh t e r  of B� �tamgam and LI s I � )  w U � � k  v ee n ,  my 
fe m a � e  . . . ( ? ) ; Eva is b oth Ga�m ' s  mother ' s  b rother ' s  daughter and h i s  
father ' s  s i s t er ' s  daught e r . 
I t  i s  intere s t ing t o  note that W U � � _ 2 i s  a l s o  the word for armp i t  
of . . . ; p o s s ib ly s ome derived s e n s e  w a s  originally involved i n  the 
relat i onship t erm . 
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N o t e  t o o  t h a t  there s e ems s ome danger o f  c on fus ion , at l e a s t  t o  an 
ob s e rver from ou t s i de Ambrym , b e tween thi s t e rm ( Lonwolwo l )  w U Q� - , for 
wh i ch the NA equivalent was s ai d  to be w U n j � - , and ( Lonwolwo l )  w U n j � - , 
m o t h e r ' s  m o t h e r ' s  k i n , for whi ch NA : t e rm was s a i d  t o  b e  w� n j � - . 
w U r U - , m o t h e r ' s  k i n  of . . .  , e . g .  B B  2 , 4  ( i n C i rcumc i s on c e re moni e s ) :  
w U r U n  Qe r U l r U m t i a  h a n  h o b E t i  mE , s ome of h i s  moth e r ' s - k i n  b r i ng h i s  
mat ( s )  . . .  ; and D O  1 , 1 3  ( i n De ath c e re monie s ) :  j a f u  g �  hu  m E mE r ,  bw l c a 
n E t l n  b a t o n �  v a n E  wU r U n  Qe r U l , a c h i e f  i s  dead, h i s  s o n  wi l l  p ay - o u t  
( ce remon i a l ly )  to h i s  mothe r ' s p e op l e  ( i . e .  to t h e  p e op l e  of t h e  mother 
of the dead chi e f) . Cp o b a t a t � n  b e l ow .  
w U n j � - , mother ' s  mother ' s  k i n  of . . .  ( cp .  D i c t i onary p .  2 4 5 ,  and 
b a t a t � n  b e l ow ; a l s o  XX ) .  For e xamp l e , a s mall b oy , Bule o l a , c a l l s  
Waj i ' s  b l l i i m ,  trib e ,  fami ly ; w U n j � k ,  m y  moth e r ' s  mother ' s  kin ( NA :  
w� n j � Q ,  my m . m .  k i n ) . I t  was s a i d  that Bule ola would ' avoi d ' them , 
t hough he c ould marry into that kin ( m� g � r n E , he avoids ( t hem) . 
Add i t i onal notes on t a t a  fa the r ,  and t a e , mother ( cp .  p .  7 2 ) : 
t a t a : a l s o  noted was that L I s I Q ( a  woman ) c a l l e d  Ga�m ( her real 
brother ' s  s on )  t a t a , fa th e r ; the logic being that her b rothe r ' s  s on 
would , b y  the group ing of alternate male generat i ons as ' b rothers ' ,  
would b e  the c l as s i fi c atory b rother o f  her brother ' s  ( and o f  her own ) 
fathe r .  ( So a l s o  L I f a Q  c a l l s  Graham Da : kIkE : t a t a  - the s ame relat i on­
ship . )  t a : k� n , ( t ab u ,  resp e c t e d )  fa ther , a s p e c i al l y  re s p e c t ful form 
of addre s s , was heard ( 1 5 / 3/ 4 3 )  used by B arb o to Nag� n . 
t a e , mo ther : one ' s  mother ' s  mo ther ' s  mother ( m . m . m . ) i s  c l a s s e d  as 
one ' s  ' s i s t er ' in one ' s  b a t a t � n  group ( s e e  b e l ow ) . There fore a woman 
c a l l s  her daughter ' s  daughter ( d . d . )  t a e , m o t h e r , b e c ause she is the 
mother o f  her ' b rothe r ( s ) , and ' s i s t e r ( s ) ' ;  e . g .  S e l E Q ( mother of 
LI s I Q t � : ,  who was mothe r o f  BE la Q ,  who was mother o f  l i t t le Da : Jack -
c a l l s  B E l a Q  t a e , moth e r , b e c ause Jack i s  S e l E Q ' s  c las s i fi c at ory 
' b rother ' .  Thus , a man c a l l s  h i s  s i s t er ' s  daught er ' s  daughter t a e , 
m o th e r ,  for she i s  the ' s i s t e r ' of h i s  mo ther ( hi s  re al mother ) .  
Another e xamp le shows that an e lderly man c a l l s  h i s  daugh t e r ' s  s on ' s  
daughter t a e , pres umab ly b e c ause she w i l l  b e  the mother o f  a son who 
w i l l  be h i s  great -great -grand s o n ;  from wh i ch it s e ems that the alt ernate 
mal e  generat i ons even through the female s ide are c las s e d  a s  ' b rothers ' .  
Thus , Alek ' s  daughter LIfaQ has a son Ga� m ,  who presumab ly wi l l  have a 
daugh t e r  who presumab ly wi l l  have a s on ;  Ga�m and Ga� m ' s grand s on w i l l  
both b e  c l as s i fi c at ory ' b rothers ' o f  Alek . 
Add i t i onal note on m l s j � - , mo th e r ' s  b r o t h e r  ( cp .  p .  7 5 ) :  
By c la s s i fi cat ory relat i onship , a man c a l l s  h i s  s i s t er ' s  daughter ' s  
son m l s j � k , my m o t h e r ' s  broth e r , b e cause , o f  cours e , the b oy i s  the 
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c l a s s i f i c atory ' s i s t e r ' o f  h i s  mothe r ' s  mother ' s  moth e r ,  i . e .  o f  the 
man ' s  mothe r . Thus , B � Qtamgam calls Jack Da : m l s j � k , my ' m o t h e r ' s ­
b r o t h e r ' .  Jack Da : i s  ' b rother ' o f  h i s  mother ' s  mother ' s  mother , 
S e l E Q ,  B � Qtamgam ' s  own mothe r . 
Bes ides the above fairly s p e c i fi c  t e rms of relati ons h i p , there 
remain t o  b e  d i s c u s s e d  s ome terms o f  more general app l i c at i on such as 
b u l l ,  re l a t e d ;  t a 5 ,  b e longing to ; r u - , r U - 3 ,  part of . . .  , i . e .  r e l a ti on s  
of . . . ; a n d  a l s o  a s e r i e s  o f  terms whi c h  h ave t o  do wi th t h e  rather 
comp l i c ated s y s t em o f  c ommunity divi s i ons into trib e s  and moi e t i e s  and 
group s . Such t erms i n c l ude : 
b l  I i - i m ,  fami l y ,  t ri b e ; and the following words whi c h  
cover a s p e c t s  o f  t r i b a l  divi s i on s , w� : ,  NA : w� r ,  w� : r ,  
s e t ,  g roup ; t e h i - v j U Q ,  v E r E t e , l a Q l a Q ;  and a d i f f i c u l t  
word b a t a t � n , ( b r o th e r ly )  group ( i n g ) . A ny d i s c u s s i on o f  
these words mus t  t ake not i ce o f  Deacon ' s  art i c le 
' The Regulation o f  Marri age in Amb rym , l ( ]o u� �al 0 6  �he  
Ro yal A��h�o polo g ical I �� �i�u�e vo l .  5 7 , p p . 3 2 5 - 3 4 2 ) .  
The re i s  s ome k ind o f  ove rlappi ng b e tween the mat t e r s  
covered i n  t h e  re s t  o f  t h i s  s e c t i on W W , a n d  i n  s e c t i on XX 
whi c h  d e a l s  w i t h  s ome o f  the re gu l ar ' Marriage L i ne s ' o f  
Amb rym . 
b u l , re l a t e d ,  conn e c t e d  ( s e e  D i c t i onary b u l  I p .  2 4 ) . As w i l l  b e  
s e e n  from t h e  D i c t i onary , the s ugge s t i on i s  that t h i s  word , i n  i t s  
s o c i al use , i s  a n  apt metaphor , b e i n g  derived from b u l , b r e adfrui t ­
j u i c e - g lue . For e xample , ma r om e v a n t E n b u l , y ou two are b r o t hers . 
b u l  s eems t o  be a word of fai rly wide app l i c at i o n , e . g .  i t s  redup l i c at ­
ed form b u l b u l a n i s  a c ommon word for fri end . But al s o , i t  i s  s ai d  to 
b e  the s t ri c t ly Lonwo lwol equivalent for ( NA )  b a t a t � n , wh i ch may have 
a fai rly re s t ri c t e d  s e n s e  of s o c i al re lat i onship . 
t a S , b e l onging to . . . , e . g .  t a  h a k  Qe , my re l a t i ons , l i t . b e longing­
t o  of-me they , those b e longing to me . 
r u - 3 ,  r U - , p a r t  of . . .  , e . g .  r U k  Qe r U I , ( s ome of) my re l a t i ons ( l i t . 
part- of- me they - few ) . For e xamp l e , AA 1 1 ,  r U n  veE n Qe , t h e  woman ' s  
k i n s fo l k .  
b l  I i - i m ,  fam i l y ,  tribe ( l i t . door of house ) .  D/Marri age wri t e s  
bwe l em a s  t h e  Baiap eq uivale nt . A s  a n  introdu c t i on t o  a s t atement ab out 
' marri age l i ne s ' ( s e e  XX ) ,  a Nat i ve Text has : i Q k a b l  I i i m  n E  h a m  m E m  
k e a n ,  s e e  the fami l y ,  o r  t ri b a l  conne c t i on. for our (marr i age ) ca l l i n g . 
D/Marri age s ay s  that each c ommun i t y  i s  d i vided into three such t r i b e s , 
lReferred to as D/Marriage . 
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called bwe l em at Balap ( Baiap ) , bwu l i m  �t Ranon ; s o  that a man speaks 
o f  my tri b e ,  my moth e r ' s  trib e .  my mo ther ' s  m o t h e r ' s  tribe - Deac on 
u s e s  bwe l em .  My not e s , i n  c onfi rmat i on thus far , sh ow m a k  b i  1 i i m ,  
my fami Ly or t r ib e ; b l l i i m  ma  t a e , fami Ly or tribe of my m o t h e r ;  and 
b l  1 i i m  ma t a e  r a hE n ,  fami Zy or tribe of my - m o t h e r  h e r  m o t h e r .  i . e .  of 
my moth e r ' s  m o t he r .  ( Deacon s ay s  that a person ' s  mother ' s  mother ' s  
mother ' c ame b a c k ' t o  a man ' s  own bwe l em ,  and t o  h i s  own ' l ine ' in that 
bwe l em ,  and that she was c a lled ' s i s t e r ' . One of my Tab les i n  t h i s  
s ame s e c t i on [ W W ]  wi l l  show t h a t  thi s i s  s o ,  and t h a t  s h e  i s  i n  
b a t a t � n  re lat i onship . )  ( I  pers onally am not ab le to b e  s ure that there 
are only three b l l  i i m  i n  e ach c ommuni ty . )  
Several words are used t o  de s c ribe the divi s i on of the tribe int o 
mo ie t i e s . My i n formati on c onfirme d Deacon ' s  that there are two ' s e t s ' ,  
' s i des ' ,  ' groups ' ,  in each b l  1 i i m ,  tri b e . The fundamental line o f  
divi s i on appe ars to b e  the grouping as c las s i ficatory ' b rothers ' o f  t h e  
alternate male generat i ons . Some of t h e  words used f o r  t h e  ' s e t s ' are 
p i c tures que ly me t aphori c a l , e . g .  w � : ( NA :  w� r ,  w� : r ) ,  a p ar t ,  a k i nd. 
a s e t .  a group. e t c . In everyday speech w� : g� hu or w� g� hu me ans 
s ome ( o f inde finite numb er ) ,  e . g .  v a n t E n  w� : g �  h u , s ome men ( l i t . men 
group . . .  o n e ) . See a l s o  note on p .  8 4 . 
t e h i - v j U �  i s  a more p i c tures que t e rm : ( l i t . h a L f- b un ch of co conu t s ) ;  
my i nformant ( s )  s ai d  thi s was equi valent to w� : ,  e . g .  James Ga�m and 
l i t t l e Ga�m were said to be �e ro  r om e t e h i - v j U �  nE v a n t E n , t h e y - two 
are h a Lf- b un ch - of- coconuts as men , i . e .  b e i ng alternate male genera­
t i ons , they b e long to the s ame tribal moiety . Al s o , a man s ay s  t o  h i s  
own b l ood b rothers , o r  to his grandson : ma rom e ( mU s Um e )  t e h i - v j U �  
g �  m e  n i , y o u ( tw o .  thre e )  are h a L f- coconut- bunch which i s  I .  
Another t e rm for moi e ty i s  vE r E t e , i t s  handLe or i t s arm . It i s  the 
word commonly used for the wooden handle o f  knife or axe ( NA :  v e r a t i e ,  
v e r a t j e ) . See D i c t i onary p .  2 2 8 . 
l a � l a �  i s  a l s o  used for group . s e t .  genera t i on , e t c . I t  i s  a word 
that c an b e  used for a de c k .  Lay e r , o f  house or ship , and p e rhaps more 
re adi ly f i t s  the Engl i s h i dea o f  ' ge nerat i on ' than ' moiety ' .  Cp o s i - 6 ,  
s i e ,  D i c t ionary p .  1 7 7 . 
b a t a t � n  ( s ee D i c t i onary p .  1 1 ) . In dealing with the s o c i e t y o f  
North Amb ry m ,  Deacon s ay s , a f t e r  de s c rib ing the t r i b a l  divis i ons into 
moi e t i e s , that the c ommunity is  further d i vi ded into two b a t a t u n , w i t h  
m a tri L i n e a l  descen t ,  and that e a c h  b a t a t u n  i s  composed of one wo r from 
each of the three bwu l i m .  I would pre fer to s ay that within the trib e s  
and their mo i e t i e s , the re i s  a ( furthe r )  grouping i n t o  a relat i onship 
b y  whi ch persons are thought of as b a t a t � n  t o  or for each oth er . 
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Broadly , the word s e ems t o  mean of one ' s  ' s e t ' o r  ' b r o t h e r h o o d ' .  
I ndee d ,  informant ( s )  t o l d  me that b a t a t � n  was a northern word for 
Lonwo lwol v a n t £ n  b u l , b r o t h e r  man ( Baiap : v a n t E n  b i  : ) .  One defini t i on 
was that i t  really means chi ldren of the s ame s e x , b ut a l s o  of b o t h  
sexes , o f  the s ame fat her and/or mothe r ;  and t h u s  t h r e e  s i s t ers were 
de s c ribed as ve E n b a t a t � n  8e r U l , three s i s t ers . But their l i t t l e  
b rother w a s  a l s o  ab le to b e  inc luded in t h e  b a t a t � n  grouping . I t  was 
s aid that the t erm c ould b e  l o o s e ly used i n  a t ri b e , e . g .  v a n t £ n  
b a t a t � n  n j E r  ( NA ) , o r  v a n t £ n  b u l  8 e  ( Lonwolwo l ) ,  for s omething like 
trib a l  b r o thers . I n  one ' s  own t ribe , h owever , v a n t £ n b a t a t � n  are o f  
one ' s  own s e t ,  w� : ,  i . e .  of alternate generat ions on the ma le side . 
In one ' s  mothe r ' s  t rib e , one ' s  mothe r ' s  s i s t er ' s  chi ldren are 
b a t a t � n . ( I t was noted above that one ' s  mother ' s  s i s t e r  i s  a l s o  one ' s  





I s aac 
( s i s ter o f )  Ellen 
I r I I I 
( any s ons or daughters ) 
Ga�m and I s aac would be b ro t hers , h e l a - ,  and b a t a t � n  brothers , with any 
sons o f  Ellen . 
Some of the definitions quoted above are admi t t edly rather vague , 
and Deacon may be right in h i s  pre c i s e r de s c ription o f  the meaning o f  
the re lationshi p . However , h i s  use o f  t e rms i s  p u z z ling t o  t h i s  worke r . 
For i n s t an c e , he s ay s  that : a man , h i s  mothe r , h i s  mother ' s  mother , e t c . 
are a l l  members o f  one b a t a t u n , and that t h i s  was e xpre s s ed by s aying 
that ' a  man ' s  T a l i g ,  Mo s y u g , a n d  Ye l e g b e long to h i s  b a t a t u n , while 
h i s  . . . Te t a , V i a g ,  and T i v y u g  b e long to the other ' .  Th e endings in - g  
re pre s ent the Northern diale c t al 1 s t  person s i ngu lar ending , e . g .  t a l i g  
repre s e n t s  t a l  1 8 , wh i c h  i s  NA for h e l a k ,  my b r o th e r .  The terms h e  u s e s  
me an t h a t  he s ay s  t h a t  a man ' s  b rothe r ,  h i s  mother ' s  b rother ( m l s j � - ) ,  
and h i s  s i s t e r ' s  s on o r  daughter ( j E l a - ) ,  b e long t o  h i s  b a t a t u n . This 
sounds rathe r confusing and i nadequate , and one o f  my mos t  i n t e l l i gent 
i n formants said that he thought i t  was not corre c t . For the t e rms 
c overing t h o s e  s ai d  by Deacon to b e l ong to the other b a t a t u n group , 
t e t a  means fa ther , who , of c ours e , b e l ongs t o  the other group ; v i a g 
means my w i fe ' s  b r o t h e r ;  and t i v j u n g  me ans my daugh t e r ' s  husb and , and 
p o s s ib ly other p e rs ons . 
As t o  one ' s  mothe r ' s  mother ' s  tribe or kin being b a t a t � n , i t  s e ems 
at leas t unc e r t ai n . I dis cus sed the q ue s t i on w i th the father o f  y oung 
Bule o la ( 1 6 / 8 / 4 8 ) ,  and noted t h at he was a l i t t le puz z led . Bule o la ' s  
mother Nini was daugh t e r  of Waj i ( i . e .  Waj i was Bule ' s  mat e rnal grand­
mother ) ;  Bule would c a l l  Waj i ' s  b l  I i i m ,  w U n j � k ,  my m o th e r ' s  moth e r ' s  
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k i n ; m y  i nformant s a i d  they were non- b a t a t o n  and that B u l e  c ould marry 
in her b l  1 i i m ,  or v i l l age . Waj i ' s  mothe r ,  however , was a ' po s s ib le 
b a t a t o n ' for Bule , wh i ch corre sponds with Deacon ' s  stat ement as t o  one ' s  
mother ' s  mother ' s  mothe r .  ( By being ab le to marry into Waj i ' s  b l  1 i i m ,  
Bule i s  ab le t o  marry h i s  mothe r ' s  mothe r ' s  b rother ' s  daugh t e r , i t  was 
s a i d . )  Bule mo g o r n E w U n j o n , avoids his m o t h e r ' s  mothe r ' s  trib e , as 
they are not b a t a t o n . My informant ' s  point s e ems c learly t o  c ontrad i c t  
Deacon ' s  i n format i on as t o  one ' s  mothe r ' s  mothe r ' s  kin . 
I n  the fol l owing Tab l e , l i t t l e  Da : Jack i s  the central person from 
whos e  p o int o f  view the re l at i onships are c a l c u l at e d . The Tab le may 
h e l p  in vi ewing the rathe r c omp l i c at e d  s ub j e c t  of b a t a t o n  relati onshi p . 
S e l E  f) 
I 
d .  LI s I f) t o : ( t u t u )  
I I I 
BO f) k a kae BE l a f) 
I 
Da : Jack 
S e l E f) ' s  s i s t er ( ? )  Mal i  
I 
BO f) t amgam m .  LI s I f) 
I I I 
Es ther Da : kIkE : Graham 
S ' s  true brother 
B" r, mb U  ( Baiap ) 
BalE f) ( Baiap ) 
Da : Jack c a l ls : BO f)kakae ( m . B . )  m l s j o k  
Esther t a e  or r a h E k ,  my mo ther 
L I s I f)t o : t u t u , grandmo ther ( m . m . ) 
S e l E f) h a k  mE t E h a l or j U n j E k ,  my s i s t e r ,  
and she i s  b a t a t o n ,  a s i s t e r  
S e l E f) ' s  s i s t e r  M a l i  and brother BO f)n E mb u  b a t a t o n  
BalE f) t a t a , fa t he r ;  BalE f) i s  not b a t a t o n  
Da : Jack mogo : r n E  L I s I f) ,  avoids L I s I f) ,  i . e .  BO f) tamgam ' s  wife ; 
S e l E f) c a l ls BE l a f) t a e , mothe r ,  b e c ause she i s  re a l  m o t h e r  of S e l E f) ' S  
c la s s i f i c atory b r o t h e r , Da : Jack . 
I t  was noted that i f  BE l a f)  were t o  have a daughter , she would ' go 
b a c k ' t o  Graham for h i s  w i fe , i . e .  Graham would marry h i s  father ' s  
s i s t e r ' s  daught e r ' s  daughter ( Fs dd ) , s e e  XX . 
MA R R I A G E  ' L I N E S  I XX 
Deacon s ay s  that ' on the face of i t , the Ranon s y s tem ( NA )  would b e  
e a s y  t o  mis take for a n  o rdi nary non-c lass dual organi zati on , s ince the 
loose genera l s t atement o f  the native there is that he mus t marry a 
woman of the other b �t a t u n , and may not marry one o f  h i s  own ' . In 
my attemp t s  at d i s c us s i on of the i deas o f  the art i c l e  w i th int e l l i gent 
in formant s ,  I found s i mi l ar nat i ve doub t s  and uncertaint i e s . One 
of my informant s thought that h i s  fathe r had b e e n  one of Deacon ' s  
i nformant s .  It i s  p o s s ib le , o f  c ours e ,  that to a re s e ar ching 
anthropologi s t  there might b e c ome c lear a s y s tem whose c omp l e x i t i e s  
migh t , f o r  pra c t i c al purp o s e s , n o t  b e  c l ear i n  t h e  native mind . 
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Deacon ' s  s t atement that he c o l le c t e d  re lat oinship s y s t e ms from four 
l ingui s t i cally d i s t inct d i s t r i c t s  in Amb rym mus t  be mod i fi e d  by the 
fact , e s t ab l i sh e d  i n  this who le work , that - s t ri c t l y  s peaking - there 
are not four such d i s t ri c t s . The l an guage o f  the s outh-east ' c orner ' 
of Amb rym i s  quite d i s t inct from the other and main Amb rym language , 
and i s  only dial e c t a l ly d i fferent from the language of Paama . The 
main Amb rym l anguage is spoke n , with d i a l e c t a l  variati ons that are 
o ft e n  cons i de rab le , i n  the Port Vat o , B aiap , C raig Cove , Dip Point , 
and s urrounding d i s t ri c t s , and in the northe rn p art of Amb rym al s o . 
Much of Deacon ' s  material was gathered around Balap ( B aiap ) . My 
i nformant s were sure t h at Baiap ' c ustom ' is the s ame as that of 
Lonw o lw o l , Ranon , Magam e t c . But there were notab le d i fferences in 
the ' c u s t o m '  of s outh-east Amb rym , of which I had an e xamp le in a 
d i s pute ab out a woman of Pwe l e , near Port Vat o , who had b e e n  marri e d  
t o  a man o f  Bomvamie i n  s outh-eas t  Amb rym . Her husband had died , and 
ac cording t o  Port Vat o c u s t o m ,  she had returned t o  her own people . 
A c c ording t o  the c us t om of her dead hus band ' s  people , she ' b e longe d ' t o  
the m .  I have a letter , in English , dated 2 / 1 / 4 0 , from s outh-east 
Ambrym , s aying that Tom o f  Bele ' . . .  mus t  send back Mao t o  Bomvami e . . .  
They [ i . e .  the Bomvami e , s outh-e ast Amb rym people ] s ay they not want t o  
man Bele take h e r  to marri e d , for men Bomvamie h a d  buying out her 
already from men Port Vat o ' . 
I am aware t hat my contribut i on t o  the knowle dge of t h i s  aspect o f  
Amb rym ' s  s o c i al s t ructure and proce dure i s  n o t  at a l l  c onc lusive , but , 
i f  taken as c omp lement ary t o  Deacon ' s  work , may help in any further 
inve s t i gat i on s  in the field . 
It remai ns for me to give s ome tab l e s  t o  i l lus trate s ome of the 
regular l in e s  along whi c h  marri age i s  arrange d . 
I l) k a  b I 1 i i m n E  h a m  mE m k E a n  
See fami l y - l i n e  for our ca l l i n g ,  i n v i t a t i o n  ( for marri age ) .  
n E t i n a E n I) a  L l s l l) t ::> : 1::> 1) m a t E m a n E  L i s  I I) t ::> : mE l E n E 
h i s  dau g h t e r  LIs I l) t ::> : ,  we l l , he l e t s  LIs I l) t ::> :  s h e  marr i e s 
A l i c k  
A U ck 
S t e p h e n  
S t e p h e n  
a rna  1 I I)  i B e l a l) a c a  r a t E ma n E  B E l a l) m::> n mE nE  v a n t E n  
and s h e  b e ars B E l a l) ,  and if they a l low B E l a l) i n - h e r- turn t o  man 
s u  h u  m::> n c a  B E l a l) t E  1 I I) i t E s l m r E  v e E n ( v e i n ) g ::>  h u  m::> n 
s ome one a l s o ,  i f  B E l a l) s h o u l d  b e ar chi t d  fema l e  one more , 
82  
bW I c a  ve i n  g o l e be ke b u  m e  n e A l l c k b e  h a n  
we l l , ( i t ' l l  b e )  g i r l  t h a t - one w i t l  aome baak t o  A l i a k  t o - b e  h i s  
ve i n .  
w i fe ( o r ,  t o  A l i a k ' s  ' b r o t h e r ' ,  i . e .  l i t t l e Da : ,  h i s  s o n ' s  s on ) . 
Thus , A l 1 ck - S e l e  I) 
I I I 
LI s I l)t o : B O l) t amgam LI fan 
I I 
Be l a l)  Da : kIke : 
I 
( p o s s ib le daughter ) Thus Da : kIke : would marry h i s  
father ' s  s i s t e r ' s  daughter ' s  
daughter ( Fs dd ) . 
Marri age with father ' s  s i s t er ' s  daughter ' s  daughter i s  ' s t ra i ght 
marri age ' ,  as i n  the ab ove e xamp l e , and in the fol lowing c as e : 
Te mar 1 0 l)t a  ( t rue 
I 
s i s te r  o f  T e mar 1 0 l)ta and o f  L i ly ( j e r e - L i l y )  
I 
Mage kon Sese ( mother o f )  
I 
LIme l l I fanbwe 
( Mage kon married LIme l lI fanbwe , i . e .  h i s  Fsdd . )  
P e t e r  ( o f Me lvat ) ( h i s  true s i s t e r ) 
I 
( s on ) 
I 
Nini , w i fe of Ouan 
I 
Mab laim 
( Pe t e r ' s  son would r i gh t l y  marry Mab laim;  F s dd . )  
Wi l ly Bai is b rother o f  
I 
Bob 
I I I 
Sams am Bai 
James Gaom 
I 
Da : me l i. p  
I 
Ga:>m 




( p o s s ib le fut ure daughter ) 
( I t would b e  ' s t raight ' for Ga:>m to marry Eva ' s  daughter , i f  she has 
one ; i . e .  his  Fsdd ; and a l s o  for Sams am or Bai t o  marry Eva ' s  
daughter , as LIs I I) ' s  father , Jame s Gaom , i s  a l s o  ' father ' o f  Bob , 
J ames Ga:>m ' s  own b rother ' s  s on . ) 
Marriage with one ' s  mother ' s  b rother ' s  daughter ' daughter is a l s o  
' s traight ' ( mBdd ) .  F o r  examp l e , 
LIlonto ( fi r s t  wi fe o f  James Gao m ) , t rue s i s t er o f  father o f  Se l E I) 
I I 
Da : mE l ip S e l E I) ,  w i fe o f  
I Alek 
LI fan 
( Ba : mE li p  marri e d  LI fan , i . e .  h i s  mBdd . )  




BO l)tamgam Eva , 
I 
L I s I I)  
( Bo l)t amgam marri e d  L I s I I) ,  i . e .  h i s  mBdd . )  
wife o f  
J .  Gaom 
Note : In the e xamp le given above , wh ere Gaom would be ab le to marry 
Eva ' s  ( p o s s ib le ) daugh t e r , i . e .  h i s  F s dd , the arrangement would a l s o  
fit the mBdd relationsh i p , a s  Da : ' s  w i fe LI fan i s  s i s t e r  o f  L I s I I) ' s  
husb and B O l)t amgam . For e xample , 
Da : mE l ip = LI fan ( s i s ter of B O l) t amgam L I s I I)  ( s i s t er of Da : . . .  ) 
I I I I r�------'r---------'r 
Gaom I s aac Eva L I l onto Graham 
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( I f Eva and/or LIlonto should h ave daugh t e r ( s ) ,  these s h ould marry 
Gaom , I s aac . . .  ; i . e .  Gaom and I s aac would marry their mBdd , and al s o , 
as i t  happens , their Fsdd . ) 
( I t was a l s o  s a i d  t h at i f  Grah am should h ave a daugh t e r , she would 
s t raight ly marry Da : m€ lip , or one of his b rothers , ( ? )  i . e .  t he man 
would marry h i s  s i s t e r ' s  s o n ' s  daugh t e r . See b e low for fur the r  
e xample s . )  
O f  this s i s ter ' s  s on ' s  daugh t e r  marriage arrangement , my notes con­
tain s e veral examp l e s . For e xamp l e , 
J ame s Gaom Eva 
I 
Da : 
f i --'  
L Is I I) Bat Ik Taso 




( po s s ib le daugh t e r ) 
Alek = SelE I) 
I 
L I s I l)t o : 
I r 
B O l)t amgam 
, 
L I fan 
B O l)t amgam = L i s I I) 
r I 
Eva L I l o n t o  
r 
Graham 
( I t was said that B O l)tamgam or h i s  ' b rother ' should marry Gaom ' s  
pos s ib le daught e r . )  
( Al s o , i t  was s a i d  that Bat I k  or Taso would r i gh t l y  marry Grah am ' s  
pos s i b l e  daughter , i . e .  Bat Ik or Taso would marry a s i s t e r ' s  s on ' s  
daugh t e r . ) 
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O t h e r  e xamp l e s  c o u l d  b e  given o f  each of the ab ove types o f  marri age 
arrangement , b ut the e xamp l e s  given w i l l  suffice . 
Two t ab l es remain t o  b e  re c orded of marri ages wh i ch h ave ac tually 
o c c urre d , though the princ i p le s  involved are not c lear t o  me : 
Mother of Andrew , who , in s e c ond marriage , 
I I 
Andrew 








Bule m .  Tuvi � k � n  
Ouan m .  Nini 
I 




Bule o l a  
( Bu le mar married Mab laim . )  ( I f Bulemar h a d  h ad a s i s t e r , B u l e  o l a  w a s  
s a i d  t o  b e  i n  r i ght place to marry her . )  
In the ab ove e xamp le , as �rk�n i s  Andrew ' s  s t ep-brother , Bulemar appe ars 
to marry h i s  father ' s  b rother ' s  daugh t e r ' s  s on ' s  daugh t e r . 
The other a c tual marri age ( T�k�n - Mat o )  i s  s e t  out as fol lows : 
B\J e t I l) i ' s  father 
I I I 
d .  B\J e t I l) i  m .  Mal me le un Mat o 
I 
B\J e t I l) i ' s  father ' s  b rother 
I 
father of Bat I k  
I 





My notes i n c lude a nat ive ' s  remark : 
j i m d u  t a � n  d u a n  h a n  v i u l � n l e  g �  c a  vee n l � n  b l ke h e n e 
We - a l l  fo l l ow cus tom of w h i t e -man nowaday s .  If woman s h o u l d- love 
e n s U l  g� h u  ( b e )  l e n e mu  g � n  t e b a n  g �  
u s - few one ( i . e .  one o f  us ) ,  s h e ' l l  marry , i t ' s  a l l  r i gh t .  B e cause 
d u a n  h a n  v i u meme  ru  t o b � l e  e r  
cus t om of whi te - man comes remains among u s - a l l .  
Add i t i onal note on W� ; .  w� r ( s ee p .  7 8 ) :  w� r appe ars i n  verb al s ense , 
e . g .  n a r  w� re n .  I was of- a- group among ( th e m ) . 
D RAW I N GS  
T h e  following drawings s erve t o  i l lu s t rate s ome feature s o f  t h e  
c u s t oms and culture o f  Amb rym . 
y y  
FIG. I Bero. 
FIG. /<7 B e  ro. 
(Nt.Nnbered d/agrom) 
FIG. 2. 4 Flying Foxes E'ar/ng rhe 
,crt/if ca//eo' "Tovoro · 
The diagrams, wl"l-h t'he E'J(cepHon 0-/ AG/g, ore 
f'acsimi/es of" drawings by /Vg.lives 0/ 
Ambrym /5/g,,0'. 
FIG . .3 BUlbUl m e flO olQOoO 
FIG . 4 
FiGo $ 5ie. 
rle. 4° 
KUhvr raunu 
AG. 6 Rem w&)canbv 
FiG. 7 .Iii aW(7 
F/(�. 8 (JocKoss) 




;:is. /2 BUlbUlten. 
F/G'/2t7 Ylio CQnoe (Model -rrO/77 FJ/Q /o5/d/7o') 
V. Y. FIG. 13 
ver a n  r �m. 
y. Y. F'/G. 14  
(a) bau Cb) bau b':)lb':JL 
Y. Y. FI G. 15 v iUh too : t �  
Q8:_-----J 
y. y.  F, G. 1 6  b � : rw�m d.al 
CD cs;:] 
Stone She l l  
Y.Y. FIG 1 7. t c: l c:t e.n 
Y.Y. FIG. 1 8 .  5 1 e  
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N O T E S  O N  T H E  DRAW I N G S  
F i g u r e s  1 a n d  l a :  be t a , b readfru i t .  The numb ered di agram ( la ) s hows 
the me thod of progre s s ively trac ing the de s i gn .  Like many of the 
c onventional de s i gns s hown in thi s  s e c tion , it is made without l i ft ing 
the finger from the ground , or s and , from b e gi nning to e nd . St art ing 
at the central point marked 1 ,  i t  ends at the s ame point after the 
s e c t i on marked 2 0 . S ome part s are gone ove r tw i c e , as i s  c lear from 
the doub le numbers . 
The two lower , more or l e s s  round , part s of the de s i gn rep res ent 
two b e t a , b r e adfru i t ; the two upper , peaked parts repre s ent two bread­
fruit leave s ( r e t e ,  NA : r a t e , i t s l e a f ) ; the uppe r ,  cent ral l i t t l e 
s piked part ( 19 - 2 0 ) represents the s t a lk or s t em ( e s i t e , NA : a s i t e ) ;  
and the over lapping part o f  the two b re ad fruit s ,  b e tween the numb e rs 
4/18 and 9/17 was s aid to repre sent the ' in s i de ' o f  the b read fru it 
( ve l e t e ) . 
F i g u re 2 :  S e l f- e xp lanatory . 
F i g u re 3 :  b U l b U l me n a  a 1 8o� 8 ,  the canoe of the w h i t e - tai l e d­
' cr e ep i n g  thing ' ;  a 1 8o� 8 i s  said not actually to be a li zard , though 
like one . ( I  did not gathe r any s to ry ab out this de s i gn . ) 
F i g u re 4 :  k U b u r r a u n u  ( I re gre t that the de s i gn is the only i tem I 
h ave rec orded under this  t i t le ) . 
F i g u re 5 :  s i e  ( NA : s i j e ) , the nat ive ' dish ' of Amb ry m ,  i . e .  the large 
c oncave wooden plat t e r , 011 which b re ad fruit is rolled and kneaded , 
u s ually with a green c o c onut , after having b een roas ted and pee led . 
Cp o Y Y  1 8 .  ( For deri vat ion , s e e  s i - 6 ,  D i c t i onary p .  1 7 7 . )  Th i s  
des i gn ( i n  figure 5 )  i s  c a l led s i e  a n  e h ,  o r  s i e  a n  j e h , dish of b l ack 
ants ; i t  i s  a figure o f  the very small p l atter used by hi gher chi e fs 
only , such as me l E u n , I � k b a ro , I U k b a ro , and ma l chiefs . 
F i g u re 6 :  t u u  n e  r e m  w� 8 a n  b u , the drawing of the speci a l  one - p o i n t  
y am ( s e e  D i c t ionary p .  2 4 0 , w � 8 a n ) .  w� 8 a n  i s  t h e  name given to this  
y am ,  wh i c h  i s  eaten by the initiates in the Circumc i s ion ri t e s  ( s e e  
B B  1 0 ;  also quoted i n  D i c t ionary p .  2 4 0 ) . b u  i s  prob ab ly NA for 
Lonwolwol mu , good . In the de s i gn , the art i s t  has emphas i s e d  the out­
lines o f  the two pointed y ams . ( An informant gave as the rules for 
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this de s i gn : ' always finish at s ame p lace a s  b e ginnin g . Cross lines 
first . Finish with two y ams ' .) Part o f  the des i gn probab ly repre sents 
the ' rope ' , i . e .  the vine , of the y am ,  a u t e , i ts v i n e - rop e ( NA :  awu t e ) .  
F i  g u re 7 :  j i 1 awa , rop e creepe r .  ( No de t a i l s  ab out this des i gn . ) 
F i g u re 8 :  ' J ackas s ' de s i gn - n o  detai l s . 
F i g u re 9 :  l u a n ,  h i di n g ,  s e cr e cy ( cp .  I I b , c ;  J J ) .  The d e s i gn here 
shown is rathe r more c omp l i cated than that gi ven by Layard , fi gure 15 
( ?  Deacon , fi gure 6 1 ) . See Layard , ' Maze Dan ces and the Ri tual of the 
Lab y ri nth in Malekula ' ,  in an o ffprint from Folklo�e , vol . 4 7 ,  
June 1 9 3 6 . l u a n  i s  described as a name for a ' s ecret gho s t  s oc i e ty ' ,  
b y  Layard . 
F i g u re 1 0 :  r�m , see D i c t i onary p .  1 6 9 , for s ome des c ri p t i on o f  the 
ce remony and p ar aphe rna l i a  c overed by this t erm , as we l l  as s e c t i on K K  
o f  thi s work , inc luding photograph ( s ) . The drawing i s  described as : 
t u h a n  g ::>  r a m  c a  me I rome I g::>  mu k u k u I)a 1 i ,  drawing which they s ay i s  
' r ::> m ' that  s h a k e s ,  h e re ( B .  1 6 / 2 / 4 5 ) ,  a n d  t h e  fo l lowing s h o r t  ac count 
was re c orded 1 0 / 2 / 4 5 : 
vee n I) a v i r  r Umd u l ::> n b u b u ::> r r Um  ne  
wome n four they a r e  i n  b us h ,  they - amuse thems e t v e s  w i t h ' r�m ' ,  
r Um  g e h n e g ::>  h u  mag e h n e ma  m n i h  s e n a n  mage h n e  m amn i h  
they work ( i t ) , one makes i t - i s - on e  k i n d ,  another makes i t ' s - an o t h e r -
g �  h u  m::> n mage  h n e  mamn i h  g ::>  h u  mage h n e  mamn i h  
k i nd ,  one more works i t ' s - an o t h e r - k ind,  one . . .  makes a diffe r e n t  
b ::> n e g ::>  r U m  h U b s i n e r Um  I l) k a  m i  j e n  g ::> n  j a f u  h u  mo 
one . Wh e n  they s h ow they s e e  i t ' s - a t i k e j u s t .  C h i e f  o n e  
h::> : k l r i n e l)e r U l  mo t ::> : ke b n u  veE n I)a r u  rom mE r I) a r u 
finds them- fe w ,  k i t t s - dead wome n two they - two di e ,  they- two 
rom  r o : h e l a l  t E  n b u r  I) a e  ma a r u  r ::>m  m e mE h U b s i ne 
they run away v e r y - much qui te . He takes the ' r::>m ' ., comes shows 
mE n E  I)e w::> g �  h u  g o r ::> b U l r a m  wU h t ::>  m i c a vee  n r U r  g E  h n e  
t o  them . . .  s ome . . .  a t - v i  t t age , they a s k ,  h e  s ay s ,  women they - few made 
m a n  I) e r a m  I) a j o  m ae  l ::> n l E  
( th e m ) . Ma t e  - s they (now) are -making today . 
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For wh i c h  t h e  fo l low ing i s  a more re adab le t rans l ation : 
Four women were in the b u s h  amus ing thems e lves making ' r�m ' - s ,  eaah 
of them making one to h e r  own i de a .  When they s h owed them to eaah 
o t h e r ,  they s aw that they were a l l  a l i k e . A aertain man aame upon 
them,  and k i l l e d  two of them, b u t  the o�h e r  two ran away and toge ther 
di s appe are d .  H e  took the 'r�m ' home , and s h owed i t  t o  s ome o f  h i s  
vi l lagers , who a s k e d  ab out i t .  He rep l i e d ,  'Some wome n made them ' .  
B u t  nowadays i t  i s  o n ly the men who aontinue making them . 
F i g u re 1 1 :  a m U n  t a  D b a , b e ard of Ob a me n ,  appears t o  re semb le rom . 
F i g u re 1 2  a n d  1 2 a offer a c ompari son b etween an Ambrym c anoe and a 
Vi l a  ( Fi l a  I s land ) c anoe . 
F i g u re 1 3 : ve r a n  rom , arm, gaun t l e t  of ' r�m ' ,  i s  c overed by the note s 
in D i c ionary , under r � m l , p .  1 6 9 ; s e c t ion K K ; Fi gure 1 0  ab ove . 
F i g u re 1 4 :  b a u  and b a u  b� l bo l , ( s i ng le ) and doub le flute . See fu l l  
notes in T T ,  pp . 6 0 - 6 2  ab ove . 
F i g u re 1 5 :  vj U h t � : t o ,  v i U h t � : t o ,  s e e  notes TT p .  6 2 . 
F i g u re 1 6 :  b� : rw�md a l ,  see Dict ionary p .  2 0 . 
F i g u re 1 7 :  t e l e t e n ,  ( n a t i v e )  axe . See D i c t i onary p .  1 9 9 . One s t one 
axe -head is s hown in the i l lus t rations ; the axe-head in the wooden 
handle ( ve r e t e )  i s  white shell , made from the c l am- she l l . In using 
the o riginal axes , the wood to b e  chopped , e . g .  in s c ooping out a 
c anoe , was usually burne d ,  so that the charred wood was ab le to b e  
d e a l t  with b y  s uch a n  inst rument as t h e  she l l  axe-head . 
F i g u re 1 8 :  s i e ,  wooden p l a t t e r . See D i c tionary p .  1 7 7 , s i 6 ;  a l s o  
cp o F i gure 5 above . 
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V AR I O U S  N O T E S  z z  
A s  a general c omment , i t  was noted that many cus t oms , such a s  the 
f a Q k � n , tab u - fire grade s , and the wa l e l e ,  wa l e : l e : dance , c ame to 
Amb rym from Malekula by way o f  the wes tern end , i . e .  the Dip Point or 
Lonwolwo l area . I t  was sugge s t e d  that i t  was natural for the 
Lonwolwol dialectal forms to persis t ,  even in the northern d i s t r i c t s , 
in words deno t i ng such c u s t oms . 
On the other hand , an informant ( 2 0 / 1 2/4 4 )  c l aime d  that the 
N orthern people were the experts in y am culture , ' b e cause the y am c ame 
from Ra : ' ,  i . e .  from Pent e c o s t .  
But b ananas were among the i t ems s ai d  t o  have c ome from Malekula ;  
t hus the Dip Point people were the e xperts i n  b anana cult ure , e . g .  i t  
was s ai d  that the people o f  s uch northern v i l l ages as W I l i r  and N a vha , 
not properly unde rstanding b ananas , c ou l d  not grow them very well . 
S i mp l e  sma l l  i t ems s eemed t o  this worker to give some i ns i ght into 
the nat ive mind . 
For examp l e , Amb rym logic appears in the treatment o f  que s t ions 
couched i n  negative form , cp o Grammar 1 2 5 , 1 2 6 .  The reply , l � Q ,  y e s ; 
or e h e , n o , applied t o  t he whole negat ive c onception o f  the que s t ion , 
e . g .  s e e  Grammar . 
The Amb rym ge s t ure for ordi nary b e ckoning i s  to extend the arm and 
hand with palm downwards , and to b ring the hand downwards t owards one­
s e l f ;  on the i dea , probab ly , that the person b e ckoned wi l l  make his or 
her way t o  the cal ler along the ground . ( The European custom o f  
b e ckoning b y  repeatedly b e nding t h e  index finger t owards one s e l f ,  but 
i n  an upward d i re c t ion , mi ght sugge s t  progr e s s  b y  ai r ! ) An olde r , 
experienced mi s s ionary felt this small item t o  b e  an indi c at i on o f  
s imple l o g i c a l  thought . 
Other e xperienc e s , however , indicated s e vere limi t at i on of thought 
pro c e s s e s , e . g .  a patient ( 2 3/5/ 4 5 ) with a y aws s ore on her righ t  l e g , 
wishe s  for an inj e c t ion into a ve i n  on her right arm ; an indicat ion , 
prob ab ly , that the c irculation of the b l ood was not unde rst ood . 
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